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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, I896—SPECIAI. MEETING, I P. M. 

Pursuant to the following : 
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, March ii, 1896. 

Mr. WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary, eic.: 
SIR—You will please issue notices for a meeting of :he Board, to be held at my office, No. 187 

Fulton street, Friday, 13th instant, at i o'clock P. M., for the consideration of such business as may 
be presented. 	 Respectfully, 

S. V. R. CRUGER, President. 
Present—Commissioners Cruger (President), McMillan, Stiles, Ely. 
A communication was received from the Clerk of the Common Council, forwarding a copy of 

a report of the Committee on Lands, Places and Park Department of the Board of Aldermen, 
respecting the proposed use of unused public property in aid of the movement to improve the con-
dition of the poor, together with a copy of a resolution of said Board requesting this and other 
Departments interested in the proposed measure to make special reports on the subject. Filed. 

The President presented certain facts in reference to the organization of the Department, and 
recommended the creation of the office of Superintendent of supplies and Repairs, to have charge 
of the repairs and supplies, property and pay-rolls of the Department. 

Debate was had thereon, whereupon Commis=ioner Cruger offered the following 
Resolved, That George O. Eaton be and he hereby is appointed Superintendent of Supplies 

and Repairs of the Department. 
Which was lost by the following vote 
Ayes—Commissioners Cruger and McMillan-2. 
Noes—Commissioners Stiles and Ely-2. 
Commissioner McMillan offered the following 
Resolved, That Carlton A. Clark be and he hereby is appointed Superintendent of Supplies 

and Repairs. 
Which was lost by the following vote : 
Ayes--Commissioners Cruger and McMillan-2. 
Noes—Commissioners Stiles and Ely-2. 
Commissioner Stiles offered the following 
Resolved, That William Van Valkenburgh be and he hereby is appointed Superintendent of 

Supplies and Repairs of the Department. 
Which was lost by the following vote 
Ayes—Commissioners Stiles and Ely --2. 
Noes—Commissioners Cruger and McMillan-2. 
The President reported the follow ing appointments, discharges, etc., made by him 

Appointed. 
Peter Smith, Steam Engineer ; James W. Blackett, Steam Engineer ; Joel W. Hopper, Steam 

Engineer ; George S. Krum, Steam Engineer ; Gantio Alexander, Steam Engineer ; Thomas 
Coughlin, \\heclwright. 

Restored. 
John McCabe, Painter ; Michael Rogan, Painter ; Michael Bowe, Laborer. 

Discharged. 
Patrick Good, Mason ; George McGibuey, Gardener. 
On motion, the action of the President was approved by the following vote 
Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
On motion, at 3.30 P. M., the Board adjourned to meet Monday, 16th instant, at 10.30 A. M. 

WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary. 

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1896—ADJOURNED MEETING, 10.30 A. M. 
Present—Commissioners Cruger (President), McMillan, Stiles, and Ely. 
The minutes of the meetings of March 9 and 13 were read and approved. 
The following communications were received : 
From the President of the New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, 

relative to his request for permission for the Society's wagon to pass through the Parks. Referred 
to the President. 

From U. S. Grant Post, G. A. R., applying for permission to conduct the annual memorial 
services at the tomb of General Grant on the 30th of May next. Granted. 

From the Social Reform Club, requesting the Department to give favorable consideration to 
the proposed plan of providing sand-heaps for children in the public parks. Filed. 

From the Pelham Park Railroad Company, requesting permission to use sand from accuraula-
tions along the Pelham Bay Park highways, to sprinkle on their tracks in icy weather. Denied. 

From J. Lieberuiann and others, requesting that the turf be removed from the tennis courts in 
St. Mary's Park. Referred to the Superintendent of Parks. 

From John Slattery, applying for an extension of time for the completion of his contract for 
the improvement of Mulberry Bend Park. 

On motion, the time for the completion of said contract was extended to May I, 1896, by the 
following vote : 

Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
From H. M. Devoe, Architect, applying for permission for the Claremont Boat Club to erect 

and maintain a boat-house on pile foundation at the foot of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street 
and Hudson river, as per accompanying plans and specifications. Filed. 

From William A. Nichols, calling attention to his portable highway culverts or bridges, and 
suggesting their use in connection with park improvements. Referred to the Engineer of Con-
struction. 

From Robert W. Justa, desiring to transplant a tree in St. Mary's Park. Referred to the 
Superintendent of Parks. 

From William II. Burr, Consulting Engineer, submitting specifications for the reconstruction 
of the defective portion of the subway near Station No. 22, and of so much of the bulkhead work 
as is located between Stations Nos. 38 and 49 of the Harlem River Driveway. Referred to the 
Pre,ident and Commissioner McMillan. 

From James D. Leary, in relation to the delay in payment for work done under his contract 
for the first section of the Harlem River Driveway. Referred to the Counsel to the Corporation 
for his opinion in the matter. 

From the Superintendent of Parks, reporting upon a communication from the City Vigilance 
League respecting the public convenience in the small park at East Broadway and Grand street, 
and recommending the employment of an additional attendant at that point. 

On motion, the recommendation of the Superintendent was approved. 
From the Captain of Police : 
1st. Reporting a list of accidents, injuries, etc., in the parks during the week ending with 

the i4th instant. Filed. 
2d. Forwarding an application of Officer Oscar Burpeau for full pay for time lost while on the 

sick list, from January 14 to February i7, 1896. Referred to the Committee on Police. 
From the Engineer of Construction 
1st. Submitting plans and specifications for the construction of blue-stone steps and walks in 

Central Park for all entrance at Cathedral Parkway and Central Park, West. Laid over. 
2d. Submitting plan and specifications for regulating and paving with Telford pavement, the 

roadway of Prospect Hill or Eastchester road in Pelham Bay Park. 
On motion, said plan and specifications were approved and the specifications ordered 

printed and when so printed and approved as to form by the Counsel to the Corporation, an 
advertisement was ordered inserted in the CITY RECORD inviting proposals for doing the work, by 
the following vote : 

Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
From W. S. Rainslord, T. A. Collett and others, petitioning for the improvement of the cricket 

ground in Central Park. Referred to the Superintendent of Parks. 
On motion, the matter of the renewal of the license for the Central Park Carriage Service was 

referred to the President with power. 
On motion of Commissioner McMillan, it was 
Resolved, That the Engineer of Construction be directed to prepare plans and specifications 

for the repair of all stables and stable yards, and the building of suitable lockers for the mounted 
police force, the construction of feed-bins and of coal-bins, and to make recommendations as to the 
sanitary improvement of the same. 

On motion, at 1I.10 A. M., the Board went into executive session. 
On motion, George Keiser and Frederick W. Saumernicht, Laborers, were discharged. from 

the employ of the Department by the following vote: 
Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
On motion, John K. Sharkey, Steam Engineer, was discharged and Robert M. Morrison was 

appointed as a Steam Engineer by the following vote : 

Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
On motion, John McChristie was rerluced from the grade of Foreman to that of Assistant 

Foreman at a compensation of $i,000 per annum to take effect April 1, 1896 ; and he was ordered 
assigned to duty in the Property Store-room in the Arsenal Building by the following vote 

Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
On motion, Andrew Peddle and W. If . Breisacher were appointed Foremen, at $loo per 

month each, and ?iI. J. McGrath and James Dalton were appointed Assistant Foremen, at $75 per 
month each, by the following vote : 

Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
On motion, the pay of Foremen John Phelan, Charles A. Jriltnson, Joseph Cleary, M. J. 

Mangin, Patrick W. St. John and Robert G. Walinsley was fixed at stop Per nimith each, to take 
effect April i, 1896, by the following vote : 

Ayes—Commissioners Cruger, :McMillan, Stiles and Ely-4. 
The following named bills having been examined and audite, l trerc approved an, i ordered 

transmitted to the Finance Department for pays tent 
Bridgman, E. B., copies maps ................................................$70 00 
Blackford's, clams, etc ............................................ 	.......... 	27 10 

	

Barron, James S., & Co., baskets.......... ..... ................ . ..... ..... 	I 00 
Brown, M. B., document boxes ............................................ 	.. 	25 20 

	

Ducker Portable 1-louse Company, portable house .......... .................... 	988 00 « 	 <. 	............................... 	988 00 
Edwards. Joseph, 	& 	Co., 	grate bars ..................... 	..................... 59 00 
Fiegel, 	M., 	& 	Bro., 	Indian red, etc ........ 	................................... 33 10 
Ferris, 	Edwin, 	& Co., 	salt ... 	................................................ 5 00 
Huffman, Theo. P., & Co., oilmeal ............................... 7 50 
herring Safe Works, moving safes ................ 	............................ 23 00 
,lerbert, 	II. L., 	& 	Co., 	coal ............... 	................................. 59 50  4  50  

IIorre, 	\Villiam, & Co., 	coal ........ 	......................... 	. 390 00 
Johns, II. W., Manufacturing Company, covering steam-pipes, etc ................ 137 10 
Kane, John 	P., Company, brick, 	etc ........................................... 34 35 
Merrill, 	1I. B., connection, Deane steam pump .................. 	... 	........... 890 00 
Markey, 	Philip, 	agent, 	coal ................................................... 17 00 
McMann, 	T. R., 	pipe .......... 	.................... 	........................ 87 50 
Manhattan Supply Company (The), wheels, etc ................................. 115 00 
Paine, 	A.1V.,traps .......................................................... 48 00 
Perry, 	W. B., Company (The), 	turnips, 	etc ........... 	......................... 123 40 
Rehm & 	Co., 	United States flags .................... 	......................... 43 65 Sayles, 	Sol, 	beef ............................................................. 319 20 
Stephens, Olin 	J., 	coal ..................... 	................................. io6 25 
Smith, 	Carl], 	Son, 	manure .................................................... 498 48 
Sackmann, 	E.O., 	bridge maps ................................. 	............ 	. t6 00 
Stern, 	M., 	fish.. 	.. 	.... 	....................................... 14 50 
Thorburn, J. M., & Co., plants and seed 	.......................... 	............ 97 6o 

flower stakes, etc .... 	................................. 85 85 
\Vasserman, 	S., 	bread 	...................................................... 44 94 
Wire Fence Supply Company, triumph wire .................................... 72  47 
Williamson, 	M. D., 	coal ....... 	................ 	 ...... rz 75 o  
\Worthington, 	Henry R., 	packing, 	etc ............... 	.......................... 9 85 
O'Donnell, 	N., 	coal 	........................................................ 233 25 

On motion, at 12 o'clock, the executive session arose and the Board adjourned. 
WILLIAM LEARV, Secretary. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
The Board of Police met on the 20th clay of March, 1896. Present—Commissioners Roosevelt, 

Andrews, and Grant. 
i1Iask Ball Permits Granted. 

Julius Bolland, at Tammany Ilall, March 27, fee $25 ; Charles Zimmerman, at New York 
Turn Hall, March 21, fee $25 : H. M. Zenct, at Renwick Hall, March 2o, fee $25. 

Sundry reports and communications were ordered on file, copies to be forwarded, etc. 
Application of l'atrolinan Dennis F. Sullivan, Eleventh Precinct, for advancement to fourth 

grade, was denied. 
Communication from the Counsel to the Corporation—Relative to case of Es-Patrolman 

James McDei mott, was referred to Commissioner Parker, for report. 

Conmmun cations Referred to the Chief Clerk to Answer. 
Counsel to Corporation—Relative to case of Eugene S. Masterson. Charles Hobolin—Relative 

to claim against Peter Richardson, pensioner. S. Savage—Asking copy of Election Law. 
Weekly financial statement of the Comptroller was referred to the Treasurer. 
Report of Thirty-fifth Precinct relative to killing of horse '' Dan," No. 15, was referred to the 

Committee on Repairs and Supplies. 
Communication from William Roch, commending Patrolman George McCormick, was referred 

to Commissioner Grant. 

Reports of Conduct and Efficiency R<ferred to the Police Civil Service Board. 
Roundsman John M. Hefferon, Thirty-eighth Precinct ; Roundsman Benjamin Wolf, thirty-

eighth Precinct ; Patrolman N. C. Grosky, Twenty-eighth Precinct ; Patrolman Richard J. Daly, 
Twenty-eighth Precinct ; Patrolman James O'Neil, Twenty-seventh Precinct ; Patrolman Alfred 
J. Reed, Twenty-ninth Precinct ; Patrolman Richard Goodell, Thirty-second Precinct ; Patrolman 
George Boller, Thirty-third Precinct. 

Sundry communications and complaints were referred to the Chief of Police for report, etc. 
Chief of Police submitted the following transfers, etc. : 
Patrolman Dennis Murphy, from Eighteenth Precinct to Third Precinct ; Patrolman John 

Kearney, from Eleventh Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct ; Patrolman William Moore, from 
Thirtieth Precinct to Third Precinct ; Patrolman Patrick Haugh, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to 
Third Precinct ; Patrolman William F. Deering, from Thirtieth Precinct to Central Office, office 
of Chief ; Patrolman Frederick Schlottman, from Fifth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct, detail at 
crossing, Broadway and Twenty-third street ; Patrolman Edwin Evans, Fifth Precinct, detail 
Second Inspection District, temporarily ; Patrolman Francis Waters, Twenty-second Precinct, 
detail Second Inspection District, temporarily ; Roundsman John J. Lussier, Twelfth Precinct, 
detail Acting Sergeant, temporarily. 

Employed as Probationary Patrolman. 
Michael McGee. 

Appointed Special Patrolman. 
Patrick J. McGinley, in employ Wayfarers' Lodge. 
Resolved, That Patrolman John Taylor, Twentieth Precinct, lie granted permission to receive 

a reward of twenty-five dollars (subject to the deduction under the rule), from the Metropoli- 
tan Life Insurance Company, for the arrest of two burglars. 	 , 

Resolved, That the Chief of Police be directed to report a suitable badge for Doormen, and 
that Doormen be informed as to their right on the question of making arrests. 

Resolved, That the Chief of Police be directed to submit a full and detailed statement for 
the confidential use of the Board, from the different captains, as to the physical qualifications, past 
records, efficiency and fitness for the position sought, of every Doorman who is a candidate for 
promotion to the grade of Patrolman. 

Resolved, That Commissioner Andrews prepare and forward a bill to provide that hereafter 
no promotion shall be made except by a majority of the Board ; also, that transfers, assignments 
and details shall be made by the Board of Police, giving, however, to the Board full power to dele-
gate, under suitable rules and regulations, that power to the Chief of Police. 

The Board, of course, will do its best under any law, whether the present or an amended law, 
and it merely feels that it should give to the Legislature the chance to make the law good; and its 
present course is simply following out what the Board, by unanimous action, did last year when it 
protested against the passage of the hi-partisan bill, for the very reasons which are now operating to 
make it work disadvantageously. The provisions are obviously improper and complicates matters 
in a perfectly silly and ridiculous manner; and this is for the purpose of having a proper simplicity 
of legislation, and to put ourselves straight on the record. 

Resolved, That the fine of five days' pay imposed upon Patrolman Ellis C. Frazee, Eighth Pre-
cinct, March 13, 1896, be and is hereby remitted, and that the complaint in the case be dismissed. 

Adjourned. 	 \\'M1. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 



ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 
Legislation. 	 Law Department. 
LEGISLATION-The Committee on Legis-

lation will hold a meeting on Tue.day, March 
31, 1896, at 12 o'clock M., in Room 13, City 
Hall. 

LAW DEPARTMENT-The Committee on 
Law Department will hold a meeting on Wednes-
day, April 1, 1896, at 1.30 o'clock P. M.; also 
public hearing at 2 o'clock P. M., in Room 16, 
City Hall. 

WM. H. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common Coun- 
cil. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and 
worded as follows : 

AN ACT consolidating the local governments of 
the territory with the City and County of New 
York, the Counties of Kings and Richmond 
and Long Island City and the towns of New-
town, Flushing and Jamaica, and part of the 
Town of Hempstead, in the County of Queens, 
and providing for the preparation of bills for 
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- v'Ic•rtd and Ilri.I to Cilr C"h.,trnl 1:2111 I'ro'eeds rJ llrbli'. Sa/Is runt li,kl"t. 	 -  
1 1rt, l 	r . .. 	.. 	...................................................... 	1 11 1 .. 	5[ ,'SS 69 	.4t sea (dumpers)............ 	2.:56 	Sezr I 	 6,063 

	

.... .. • . • ... 	 11 1 1 . 	I, 545 o~ 	:1 t Ril: u'_ Islaml ........... f 
	

2'X76 	6 5757 	\umber re nlaininti on hand January t, 1'„1"emtler ...... 	.................. 	 ...... 	545 	At Harts Island ........1111; 	86 	25.705 
t)cc_ Ober ......................... 	...... 	.................... 	

- 	2 59 	 .......... 	13 	3,847: 	I g ............................. --9 
At Havcr-tra,r ........... 	I 	I 	 4,303 6 	

299 

To:aI .......................................................... 	53,036 28 	 ,3 z 
A t titaten [.land 	 I,u,3 	 6 36 

t. S So anal; n~ 74th st........ , 	 r 	 295 Total amount of moneys received U}` 
I ine- ......................1 .. 1 .. 1 ........ 	................. 	 99 	

~t \~•,1rol,nt,r••I. 	 z 	95 	

the I)e1)arUnent for the redemption 
;"n m ;ale of incumbrances ................................................... 	1,037 78 	total................ 	4.953 	,,58z,2E7 	of incumbranees in 1895 and tran.- 

	

---- 	 l 
the City  

Total ..................................... ..... .............. 	$i,o36 2S I 	'fable II.-Ftatement showing the ntuni Cr Of Frontteproc ed,Lof s l
Chamberlain

of incuut-st ' 
	o 75 8 0 

Number of inctunhtaLtces remaining nn hand Septeitiber 30, tS95 ..............212 cart-111.11:, di,po,cd of in lot, without cost to the I 	brances ........................ 	3, 144 53 Number of incumhrances seized durm , the quarter ettdiit December 31, 1S93 ... 	S5 	Uepartment for final disp•1sition. 

	

................. 	 .Srnzrwary br _1k,zt!Irs. 	 Total ...................$21,648 28 
• - 	 Cart loads. 

Number of incunibtance., tedeensed during the t uarter en dm_ I)ecember ;I, S 	6g 	1 0/o 	 .... , . , 	r Sr 	1ppropriat1 1t tor 1895........ $3,o6o,561 22 
1111 

	

1 	 95 	9 	
let), 

i t' ................... 	 9 	l ti )ended in 18 Number of iRCUmUrances.=101,1 clurin~ the ~amc yuaner .............. ........ 	141 	! I~ehruar}' ............... .......... 	3,ti,~1 	° I 	 95 1 11 1 .. 	... 	39.08.353 99 
Number of incumbranccc which became di-mtegraled and valueless........... 	65 	\1: rcII ...... 	 41 	 --- 

	

-- 	1 )riI .............. 	 ... 	, 2, 6 	Unexpended balance. 	S5.. 206 23 
Total ..... 	 91; 	\l )Ii 	3, , 

	

...................... .1111-.......................... 	 may .......... ...... 	 ... 	2.1S9 	Moneys received and deposited 

	

tm',er if incutnbrance, rzmaining unredeemed. December _t, tS - 111,1 ;sized during 	l 	 """ 

	

9~ 	 June ............................ 	,9 426 I 	with City Chamberlain...... 	$48,365 83 
V. is quarter .......................... 	..................................... 	rot 

'the whole co-t of cleaning the street, (including every expense incurred in the adminisu-a- 

	

APPENDIX. 	 tration of the Department) \t as, per mile of street ;,wept.... . • .... .............. 	$22 94 

	

;resume of the operations of the Department of Street Cleaning for the year IS95. 	 The whole cost of cleanin the streets (including every expense incurred in the adminis- 

	

fjst<,r riatzon Jbr CIaniu; Stre.'ts. 	
ad of 

 tie 
materialltcollecteria (including pernliis).. 	 186 

h-atioit 

	

-- - 	 - 	-- 	- 	 I'er cart-load 	 ... . 

	

ALL 1W<D IV I3):7Rn 	 I'er cart-load of material collected (exciudnlc permit.) . 	.......................... . 	2 41 

	

F t ITt UAIE :1'.0 	EP ARDED n\' 	T. BALAN UEU 	'I -he cost of sss ee )in 	not incluttin+, Sun vi ion, was, per Mile of street sw. )t 	 S 

	

LErAKI,tesT. 	L.aLA~ce. 	 I ~', 	 e 	 P 	 'l ......... 	74 

	

AFo-oRTtos).F.'•1. 	 The co,t of car'.inc ache<, gall age and Street socepinge, not including supervision, was, 
per cart.load of material coll_•cted ............................................6 

	

ldmito ra:i nn .......................... 	.......' 	c2oo,2,, ,.0 	20 .)r6 66 	 `•83 3i 	'I•]te co t of c,,llectin+r and remol'in., ct ttt' and icC, not lncludttty Sitpervisiou, t'5 	pet' 

	

,, ecpmg the stret- ................................... 
	

x.,_„435 oo 	t,14o,7z0 ro 	 C,7o'3 90 

	

cart -load of snow and ice removed ......... 	........ ................. .. 	.. 	2 C.Irtm: thr matenal ........ ............... ... 	 Sic 	Sz 	 Sod.-qo z6 	 =75 26 	 7 

	

t.m ,:4 of snot, and icy .............................. 	233,0.0 0) 	0)8-7 31 	20.172 67 	The cost of tlnnl dl.po<LU,)n of ashes, garbace and street sweepings, Iva., per cart-load of 

	

,cat dispo-ition of mat.rial ...........................49,z67 to 	419•2'4 66 	 it 54 	material t'etnovetl on boats.. 	 ... 	... 	.. 	......... 	..... 	.... 	... 	29 

	

X47 5 	 5 51 	4,~ 99 	 irecctftti1' 	(;EU. E. AVARINt;, JR., Commissioner of Street Cleanin r. \~ew stock and b~.,nd account ........................... 	no, 	0 	 8:,8s- t 	2 Fu 
t:eutz and ecntiugencies ............................... 	8o,z_: o~ 	 79,872 47 	 333 53 	 I 	}, 	 I' 

Total. .... 	.................... ..........' 	S3,o09-1)1 zz 	43.m8,3 4 99 	52,zo6 c3 

	

-'-' 	COMMISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS. 23D AND 24TH WARDS. 
liz erzditzf7.,.. 	 - 	 7t1.u-ch 2S, 1896. "1'o the Supervikor nt the City Record : 

	

Table I.-Statement showing the amount of moneys expended for all purposes of street 	.tx-It, compliance t, uh ectinn 51 of chapter 410 of the Laws of ISS2, the office of Commis. 
l ., nag. 	 sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards make; the following 

	

S:rnrntarl by .11nrtlrs, 	 report of its transactions for the week ending March 26, 1896 : 
January .......................338,84o 48 Aunttst ....................... 	521,262 31 	permits Issued-For sewer connections, 6 ; for sewer repairs, 7 ; for Croton connections, 2! 
February ...................... 	333,409 03 September .................... 	215, IS9 86 for Croton repairs, 4 ; for placing building material, 12 ; for crossing sidewalk with teant, 12 ; for 
March ........................ 	277+752 70 	October....................... 	219,297 IS 	miscellaneous purposes, 8 ; total, 70. 

	

a ril ...................... .. 	275.300 17 	November..................... 	216,670 54 - P 	 I ub/ir .ltozrrvs Received-For sewer connections, $60 ; for restoring pavements, $72 ; total, 
May .......................... 	249,431 oq 	December..................... 	229,357 89 t 51'21 
Tune .......................... 	224,966 61 	 --- 	Plaza and Sj,rijrcrrtiozzs .4pprrmerf One IItmdred and Ninety-eighth street (Travers), from 
(uly .......................... 	212,817 13 	 Total.............. $3,008,354 99 Webster to Jerome avenue, sewer. Jerome avenue, from One Hundred and Seventieth to Belmont 

NOTE-The above amount includes moneys expended by the Board of Health (Revenue Bond street, sewer. Freeman street, from Intervale avenue to Southern Boulevard, sewer. One Hun-
Fund), pursuant to chapter 535, Laws of 1893, and a per resolutions of board of Estimate and dred and Sixty-eighth street, from Boston to Franklin avenue, grading. 
Apportionment, dated July 2, 31, August 30, September 25, October 24 anti -November 29, 1895, 	Laborin, Farce Etttploj`ed during the !f eek-Foremen, 8 ; Assistant Foremen, 8 ; Engineers 
as follows : of Steam toller, 3 ; Skilled Laborers, 4 ; Sewer Laborers, 15 ; Laborers, 287 ; Toolman, I 
Allowed by Board of Estimate and Apportionment ............................. $484,131 96 Carts, 8 ; Teams, 29 ; Inspector Sewer Connections, I ; Carpenter, I ; Sounders, 4 ; Machinist, I 
Expended for final disposition .................................... 	$84,242 20 	 Cleaners, 4 ; total, 374. 
Expended for carting • • • • • • • • • ' • • • ' ' ' 	 ' ~ ' • ' • • ' ' • • ................ 	282,871 52   Total amount of requisitions drawn upon the Comptroller during the week, $17,121.49 

	

-- 	7+ 13 72 	 Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner. 

Unexpended .................................................... 	$117,018 24 

	

Cart-loads ty Material Collected. 	 APPROVED PAPERS. 

	

Table 1.-statement showing the number of 	Statement showing the number ofcart-loads of 	Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Edward Holten to place and 

,-art-loads of ashes, garbage and street sweepingspermit material collecte d. 	
keep an iron watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his premises on Seventh 

collected and on permits. 	 avenue, northwest corner of Eighteenth street, the work to be done and water supplied at his own 

Sumntaiy by 1lonlhs. 	 expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 

	

= 	 -LOADS 
	by 	 3, 	6' PP 	 y 

only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

	

C4RT-I OAUS CART-LOAUti TOTAL 	~fONTHS 	

CART
A 

	

[.ART-LOADS TOTAL 	Adopted b the Board of Aldermen, March IS 	Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1826. OF SHES 9OF STKEHT I  
MOTHS. OF A5HRS 	5 OF 	r 1iEET A\D (,A RT- - AND 	SWEEPINGS.  GARBAGL. ~ LOADS. 

G. 	
8WfEFl G5. 

I 

1 8 	

73 

LOADS. 

 
January ..........1 102,387 Ito '60 Januar

y ........ .. 
29,081  1,500 3o,581 

February......... 95,422 	j ro,grr 105,733 February 	......... 23,90 1,316 25,22: 
March 	........... 59,593 45,2 9 [35.132 March 	...........I 26,666 	, 2,756 29,42: 
April 	............ 78,095 	. 31,9'o 110,075 April 	............. 29,187 2,537 31,724 
May 	............ 40,845 29,904 100,749 D1 ay 	.............i 30,I15 3,521 35,63 

June ............. 64,260 :7,440 91,700 June 	.............~ 28,538 3,019 3x.5.52 

Jul) ............... 63,355 28,719 92,074 July 	....... 26,794 3,410 30,204 
August........... 63,192 	I 29,2I 92,403 August 	... ......~ 21,414 4,664 28,07E 
September........ 60,954 	1 27,746 88,7o. September........', 21,782 I 3.159 24,941 
October .......... 70,840 29,190 100,030 October ...... 1...1 27,219 3,251 30,471 
No•,ember........ li 72,679 27,481 x00,[60 November........ 1 25,929 	) 2.739 v8,66c 
December 	.... 81,143 19,587 '210,730 December ........ 1 33.417 I 3,105 36,522 

Total ..... I 	913.065 1 	334,981 	1,248,046 	total .......I 	328,048 1 	34,969 1 	363,-17 
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5/ayor's U(%ice—No. 6 City hall, q A. sl. to 5 P. nt. 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to Iz nt. 

Mayor's :Ilarskal's Office—No. r City Hall, 9  A.M. to 
4 P. Si. 

Co,,crrzissfozrers of Accoeents—Stevvart Building, 9 A. nt. 
to 4 I. Si. 

Aqueduct Gun,;,issioners—Stewart Pudding, 5th 
Boor, 9 A. Al. to 4 I. M. 

Boars o/ rlrmoryConuuissioners—Stewart Building, 
9 A. Si. to 4  V.M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to to Sr. 

Clerk o/ Conrozon Council—No. 8 City Hall, 9 A. ST. to 
4 P. nt. 

Dej1sirttcuz o/ Iublic !Yorks—No. 31 Chambers 
street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. nt. 

De/,z rtrucnt r' Street I;njr„vezuents, I' uenty-tkird 
and '1weniy-fourtle !lords—No. 2622 Third avenue, 
9 A. nt. to 4 P. Nl.; Saturdays. in nt. 

Dc/art,nent of Buzldiuys—No. zzo Fourth avenue, 
9 A. nt. to 4 P. at. 

C,n:Jtrller's Office—No. 15 Stewart Ifuilding, 9:v, St. 
to 4 P. St. 

4 oriiive- Bureau—Nos. rg, at and 23 Stewart Build. 
ing, u A. St. to 4 P. Si. 

Burecur,/or time Collection oj4ssesszrzenfsaud.-1rrears 
of Trz.tts scud:Jssessnrents and of (I ,i,'r Rcats—Nos. 
3t, 33, 33. 37 and 39 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 r. Al 
No money received after a P. Si. 

Bureau for time G,llectiou of City Rr.,enue and o/ 
DLzrbets—Nov.t and 3 St:wart Building, 9 A. Al. tc 
4 r. SI. Ni, money received alto z P. me. 

bit,-eau for the Collection of la-res—Stewart Build-
ing, q A. M. to 4 r. St. No money received after z r. M. 

City Chanzi~errain—Nos. a5 and z7 Stewart Bu'ding, 
9 A. M. to 4 r. M. 

Crty tgvnzaster—Stewart r;uilding, a A. S. to 4 P. Si, 
Counsel to Site Corponatiou—Staats-Zcituog Building, 

9 A. it. to 5 e. Si. ; Saturdays, g A. M. to 1z mt. 
f ubfic ..Jdmsaistr,ito,—No. tug Nassau street, g A. Si. 

to 41'. St. 
(,t,rp„ration Attorn,y—No. rig Nassau street, 9 A. Si. 

to 4 P. Si. 
Attorney for Collection of Arrears of /ersonal 

Tt-res'—Stewart Iluildlog, 9 A. at. to 4 r. me. 
ilu teltu o/ Street Openings—Emigrant Industrial 

Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 and gt Chambers street. 
lb/ice De/artwzent—Central Office, Nn. 305 Mulberry 

street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. 
board of&docsi!an—No. 146 Grand street. 
Departuzent of C/earities—Central 011ice, No. 66 

Third avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 r. M. 
Oeparl,nenot of Crrection—Central Office, No. 66 

1 bird avenue, 9 A. Si. to 4 I. At. 
Fire Or,bartraent—tleadquartero, Nos. 157 to 059 East 

Sixty-seventh street, 9 .s. st. to 4 P. St, ; Saturdays, lz me, 
Central Office open at all hours. 

11ca!tk Dperbucnt—New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 

Drjsa,1,,mert o/Public /'arks—Arsenal, Central Park, 
Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, so A. St. to 4 P. Al.; 
Saturdays, in Si. 

Della, tment ofDotks—Battery, Pier A, North river, 
9 A At. to 4 P. hl. 

De/artutent q/ lases and Assessments—Stewart 
Building, 9 A. M. to 4 I. nt. ; Saturdays, rz u. 

Board o) Elecir,cal Can/rot—No. rz6z Broadway. 
Dejartittc'nt oJ” .Street Cleaning—No. 32 Chambers 

street, 9 A. Si. to 4 t'. Si. 
Civil Service Board—Criminal Court Building, 9 A. M. 

to4F.St. 
ifoard of Estimate and A(z/,ortionnrent—Stewart 

Building. 
Board of Assessors—Office, 27 Chambers street, q 

A. Al. to 41'. Si. 
board of Excise—Criminal Court Building, 9 A. M. to 

4 P. nt 
Sheriff S 012Fce—Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court. 

noose. 9 A. Si. to 4 P. St. 
Regi'ster's Of/fce—East side City Hall Park, g A. Si. to 

4P.Si. 
Commissioner of Yurors—Room 027. Stewart Build. 

ing, 9 A.M. to 4 r. Si. 
County Clerk's Office—Nos. 7 and 8 New County 

Court-house, 9 A. St. to 4 F. M. 
District Attorney's Once— New Criminal Court 

Building, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. Ft. 

Tile City Record O1 f'ce—No. a City Hall, g A. M. to 5 
P. Si., except Saturdays, g A. Si. to is M. 

Governo,'s lioem—City Hall, open from to A.M. to 4 
P. nt.: Saturdays, to to to A. M. 

Coroners'O. 'ice—New Criminal Court Building, open 
constantly. Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk. 

Surragafe's Court—New County Court-house, 10.30 
A. at. to A r. nt 

Apberlate Division, Supreme Gin ri—Court- house, 
No. its Fifh avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
opens at r I. Si. 

Supreure Court—County Court-house, ro.3o A. Si. to 4 
P. Si. 

Criruinal Division, Suj,re,ne Court—New Criminal 
Court Building, Centre street, opens at to.3o A. Si. 

Court of General Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Court opens at to o'clock A. M. 
adjourns 4 P. St. Clerk's Office, to A. Si. till 4 P nt. 

City Court—City Hall. General Term, Room No. ,o. 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. no ; Part II., Room 
No. zr; Part Ill., Room No.r5; Part IV., Room No. it. 
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. t9 
so A.M. to 4 r. at. Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City 
Hall, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 

Court of Sp,cial Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 
at to A. M. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday, 
from a A. nt. until 5 F. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al, until so Si. 

District Civil Courts.—First District—Southwest 
corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 A.M. to 4 r. nt. Second District—Corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open from 
6 A. nt. to 4 P. Si. Third District—Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M. Fourth District—No. 3° First street. Court 
opens 9 A. Si. daily. Fifth District—No. 154 Clinton 
street. Sixth District—Northwest corner Twenty-
third street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A, Si. 
daily, Seventh District—No. 152 East Fifty-seventh 
street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 
legal holidays). Eighth District—Northwest corner of 
Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
g A. M. 'Trial days : Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur. 
days. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Ninth District—No. 27o East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street. Court opens every morning at 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays). Tenth 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERIli\'(;IVEN I, (I lHF. 
owner Sr owners, occupant or occupant•-, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been cont-
pleted and are lodged in the offi's e of the Board of As-
se=sorsfor ex;unination by all pursue, interested, viz. : 

1-1st gr79, No. 1. Flagging and refla_gin_, curbing and 
rccuriong bomb sides of Sevci,t I avcntw, between One 
Hundred and 7.'enth and One Hundred and Sixteenth 
streets. 

List 5t:o, Na. o. F'lagging;ral reflagging, curbing:md 
recttrb;ng =oath side of 'Thirty-sixth street, between 
Lexington and Third avenue. 

List 5184, No. 3. Pay-ink Park as-onus, from N incty- 
sixth to Ninety--evcnth street with granite blocks and 
laying crosswalks. 

l.is: 5585, No. 4. Pay.ttg Sixty-fif~h street, front First 
avenue to Avenm, A. with gr.,nite block,. 

List 50oo, No. S. Ror:gulltinmz, regrading, recnrinng 
and reflagging (lee Hundred -md Fifty-sixth street, 
from !Railroad avenue, IC. si, to the summit between 
R:,ilroad avenue, Fast, mind C,,urtlandt avcnur. 

List seoz. No. 6. Regulating, grading, curbing, flag-
ging an. I paving set h •:ratite blocks One Hundred and 
Sixty. second street, from Cor rtl:mnit cm . title to the 
New York and Flariem Railroad, 

Lilt 55r4, Ni,. 7, Regulating, grading, curbing a cl 
II L3ginm Nimrty-sixth street, from First avenue to the 
East river. 

Lest ;zz4, Ni,. 8. S, wcr in Seventy-ninth street, both 
sides, between West Fu I•n v a c uc and L' dec.t rd. 

The limits embraced by such a'.sessmen s include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of laud sitime tech on— 

No. r. Both sides of Scvcr.th avenue, north of One 
Hundred and Tenth street, on 1;Inek r8_o, Ward Not t o 
z, 3, 4, Er, 62, 63 and 64 ; B ock i8ar, 'Cart Nos. ,, 
z, 3, 4, Si, 6, 63 and 64 ; Block 1822, Ward Nos. r, z, 3, 
4, 64, 6z and 6r ; ill ct r8z3, Ward Nov. to 3, 64 and 63 
..lock zbz4, Ward -Nos. t and 3 ; Block t8z6, AVmd Nems. 
3c to 36, imItlsmve; Block :827, Ward Nos. 59 to 36, in-
elusive; It ncic iCeS, \V,,rd No=. -p to 33, inclusive 
Bock rdzg, Ward Nos. ny to ;5, inclusive, 

No. 2. South side of 'Thirty-si:cth tr~et. between 
Lexingtuu and Third avenues, on Block 891, Ward Nos. 
53 ao,l 58. 

Nn. 3. Both sides of Par'< avenue, f om Ninety-sixth 
to Ninety-seve.:tIi street, and to the extent of half the 
block at the rmtereecdng srects. 

No. 4. Both sides of Sixty-fi'.fit >treet, from Fir-t ave-
nue to Avenue A, and to the extent oS half the block at 
the into r-ecting avenues 

No. 5. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street, tram Railroad avenue, East, extending easterly 
about 375 feet. 

Non. Both si^es of One Hundred and Sixty-second 
street, from Court!nr:dt avenue to the bridge over the 
New York and Harlem Railroad, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersection, f Courtlandt avenue. 

No. 7, Berth mdcs of Ninety-sixth street, from First 
uvenuc to the East River and ti the extent of i,alf the 
block at the intersecting am cnues. 

No. 8. North side of Seventy-ninth street, extending 
155 feet ea't of West End avenue, and south side of. 
Seventy-p nth street, extending tgo feet east of West 
End avenue. 

All persons whose Interests are affected fly the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requesteu to present their objet. 
tions, in :,riting, io the Chairman of the Board of Assess-
ors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, within 
thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments. for confirmation on the ist day of May, 
1896. 

'1HO1JAS J. RUSH, Chairman : WILLIAM H. 
BELLAMY, JOHN W. IACOBUS, EDWARD Mc-
CUE, board of Assessors. 

Nr•_w' Yorl<, March 31, x696. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 1'HE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the followingassessmcnts have been cum 
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- 
sessors for examination by all pemo'-s interested, viz. : 

List 4487, Ne. t. Regulati g, grading, setting curb-
stones and fla_ging Macotnb's Dam road, from One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth to One Hundred and Fifty. 
filth street, together with a list of awards for damages 
caused by a change of grade. 

List 5177, No. z. Regulating, grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging One Hundred and Sixty fourth 
street, from Amsterdam avenue to Edgecombe roid. 

List 5ro1, No. 3. Flagging and reflagging nor It side 
of Ninety-seventh street, between Boulevard and West 
End avenue. 

List 5182, No.4. Fencing the vacant lots on the south 
side , I Ninety. eighth street, ins feet west of Second 
avenue. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

No. r. Both sides of Macomb's Dam road, from One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting streets. 

No. z. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixty-fourth 
street, from Amsterdam avenue to Edgecombe road and 
to the extent of halt the block at the intersecting ave. 
nues. 

No. 3. North side of Ninety-seventh street, extending 
about 175 feet we-t of Boulevard. 

No. q. South side of Ninety-eighth street, between 
Second and Third avenues, on Block 1647, Lots Nos. 
z84 to 33, inclusive. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No, 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 

I STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D 
AND 24TH WARDS. 

i!:mr,'h 3o, 1896 
P) CON'I RA(-TUI~S. 

SFALED CIDS OR E- l lM VI F:S FOR EACIH OF 
the follo-,ving-mentioncd works, ceizh the title of 

the work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, 
will be received by the Cwnmisiionerof Street Improve-
ments of the '1'wcnt y-tbird and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
at his office, No. a ..as 1 bird avenue, corner of ( inc Hun-
,Ir,d and Furty-first .tre.et, until it dch•ek .s mt.. on 
Saturday, April t,, r896, at which time and hour they 
will he publicly opened : 

No. t. FOR kE(;UI.A"I'1NG, GRADING, 9F:T-
'I'INt; CIJ11lt.%l'ONES. FI.A(d llNt; '1 H: Silo: 
WALKS, LA'i IN(; ('R(IssW:A1,KS ,AN I) PLAI:IN(; 
FENCE', IN TREMON'1' AVENUE, from _lerome 
avenue to Ayuedoct av enu:. 

No. e, I,UR Rl'-Rl.t;tI.ATIN(;, Rl-i;I:ADIN(;. 
RE ECI'ING CURL'->I(iNI-.S, RF:l.:AYlti(; '1H1: 
FLAGGING AND ClOime, t".Ai,Km, AND I' .SCIN1: 
Fl .N 	IN L'I21•:AIER AVI•:NUi, irum Icrotne avc- 
ntte to One Htmdred end Sixty-s son-.I sh'cet. 

No. 3. FOR RI<GL'I.AIIN(:, (;RAILING, SF"1'-
'1'INt; CUI:B-53ONEs, FLA';(;!NG 'I'lll: StilF:- 
WALKS ANID 1.:11IN:; i l60rm\I"\LKS IN ANI) 
1'A\ - lNG WITH GRANIii: FLOCK 1':\VI'11EN1' 
I HI: CARgIAI;liAb'AV OF f)Nl: HU.' DRI,:D AND 
'I'HIRI'V'-SIV'IlI Sf161•:1:1', from 'Thin! :n-cnuc to 
Vider avenue. 

Ni,, 4. FUR CONSI'RUCI'ING A FlWF:R AND 
bit li:ll:. \'stl 	IN 1?Aml' O\l HU\DRI:D 
AND 	i.Ii;Hly-NIN'T'H 	STRt 1,1' 	1\VI:I.CH 
SI'RI?F:I . trout existing, sewer in 1Veb.ter ace nu-n to 
Morri, av,io ; IV 'fTf:l3 tUT AVb:N1!i-3, between 
East (Inc Hundred and Eighty f.unh metre t and Ford- 
hat 	l ; IN' bNI..s'PI \ I? A', I•INUF. bet,cm East 
On,_ Hundred :u-d I•:imsaty-third i rest and 1erdham 
road, lad IN CRLSION AYF;NUI•:, b_twecu Kirk 
place ;mod Fonllisn road. 

Ni _, FOR CONSTRUCTING 1 SF\sf;R AND 
:1P!=UR'PF:NAN(:1CS IN KlN(I:RIU(;l 	El) hi), 
between Exterior Street and Vailc)- as , tom, and !N 
BAILEY F.CI•:NUF:, Ietwecn Kingsbridg: Road and 

j 4;nsVm scoots,, utd IN I10 -;I(IN AVENUE. h'. tweet 
Bailey and 3m ! -wi,k as. ntms. 

N,.o. FOR I_OA. I LLCT INC SEIVi?IZ ANI 
I :hiI'GRI'ES:1VCI" IA I•:Atit' UVN Fit '516K] 

AND SIKTI"-loill11 Sh1(l l'I, 'role hitrca'e ave- 
. mime to L'ai remit -trcct, lad IN B.AR I. E'I 1,t ) til'R I•:11', 

fruit, ['a-i One Himdrecl and i in, ty-tihh ;:rest to summit 
norib. 

No. 7. 1011 CI)':n1'RUCIINC A S!-:AVER AND 
Al'1'LRII.NAN(:I:S IN EAST LWI)HUNLORF:D'I'F[ 
5'1'lil?F:'f sO1"flll?RN RmhlL6VARlI;, betwccn 
Webster and Valentine aveities. 

l:ash esttma,e must contain the a mme and place of 
residence of the person making the eamc, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein. and if no other 
person be =n interested it shall di>tinctly state that fact. 
That it is nt:ide without any connection with any other 
pmson making an e>timate for the same a-orb, and is ,n 
all respects fair and without coilusion or fraud. ']'flat no 
member of the Compton Council, head of a uepartment, 
chief of a bure:nt, deptny thereof, or clerk therein, or 
otter officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it 
relntcs or in the profts thereof. 

F:a•:h I. id or estunate must he verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the sane, that the several 
matters therein stated are true. and mu,t he accompa-
nied by the consent. in Seri- ing, of two householders or 
freeholders in the City of New York, to the off, et that 
if the contrast is awarded to the per,on raking the 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound a, his surcties for its faithful performance ; and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 
they will p.ty to the Corporation any difference between 
the suns to schich he woold be entitled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corpueratien may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting; the amount to he calculated 
open the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

"i he consent last above mentioned most be accom-
panied by the oath or affirm.ition, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder to the City of New fork, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himse'f as surety, 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estunat n will be considered unless accom-
panted by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or Ne,tioral banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount office per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Sach cheek or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, • nd no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by 'aid officer or clerk and fdtmd to be 
correct. All such deposits, txceptthat of the successful 
bidder will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three day. after the contract is awarded. If the 
socces.tul bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same. the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg-
lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

1'he Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards reserves the 
right to reject all bids received for any particular work 
if he deems it for the best interests of the City. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose time same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained at this office. 

LOUIS F'. HAFFEN, Commissioner of Street Im. 
provements,'Iwcnty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE 
Police Department with Four Patrol Wagons will 

be received at the Central Office of the Department 
of Police, in the City of New York, until twelve o'clock 
Si, of'I'uesday, the t4th day of April, 1896. 

The person or persons making an estimate shalt 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
,, Estimates for Furnishing Patrol Wagons.' and 
with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 

at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, and the award of the contract made to the lowest 
Kidd^r, with adequate security, as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 
For particulars as to the kind of wagons required, 

reference must be made to the specifications, blank 
forms of which may be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Clerk to the Central Department. 

Bidders will late it price for the work and material 
furnished in accordance with the specificndons.. The 
price must be written in the bid and stated in figures. 
Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of any 
bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved 
by the head of said Department to reject any or all bids 
which may be deemed prejudicial to the public inters ts. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the C ,r-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

_All ,.I the wagons are to be completed and dcliv ri d 
w thin sevcuty (ye) days after the exemn.ion and delivery 
of the contract. Time draiveries to Le made at vncii 
places as shall be directed by the Board of Police. 

The person or persons to whom the contract ntay be 
wa 	wi lie 	i 	gist securit for the ,ar- I a 	rdect 	ll e regn red to 7 c 	y 	I 

: lormance of the contract in the manner prescribed 1,y-
law, in the stun of PIF I'1?1.N HUNDRI?D DOLL UZm-,. 

Each estimate sh:dl contain and state the nantc :oid 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be sointerested, tt 
shall distinc_dy state that tact ;also, that it is made with-
out any connection i%ith any othmorperson mskimg an esti-
mate for thesame purpose,and is in all respects f:,irzmd 
without collusion or fraud : and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
linen, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in wri tin„ of time party or 
parties tusking the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respe_ts true. Where more than 
one person isinterested it is requisite that the morib- 
cation be mode and subscribed by all the t:artics inter-
estcd, 

i-ash bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in tvriti n; nt two householders or free holders i it t It 
City of N0 ,r York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or re-.idence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so aw::rded, become bound its his sureties 
for its faithful performance: and that if he shall omit or re-
luse to execute the satne, they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sent to which lie v:ould be 
entitled upon its completion and that which the Corpm ,-
tien may be obliged to pay to the person or person. t: 
whom the. contract may be awarded at any subsequaut 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated u u 
time estimated air-uut of the ucork by which the bid!v 
are tested. The consent aL.,vementioned shall lie accent-
panied by the oath or till rntatiun, iu writing, of each of 
the persons signing, the same thin lie is a householder o,r 
Irecholder in the (' it of New York, and is worth the 
amount ni the security required for the completion of tl:i-  
contract and herein stated, over and above all his debts x ' h 
every nature, and over and abo ,e his liabilities as h:cil, 
surety and otherwise ; situ that he has offered himself as 
a surety in good faith and trrth the intention to execute 
the bond required by lave. The adeipiacy and sufcieacy 
of the security' offered is ill be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of the City of New York after the award P 	 ti 
is made and prior to the stgning of the contract. 

.huulci the }person or persons to whom the contract 
may lie awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and rmm.lmciency of the security otl'remh 
has been approved by the compur.dltq or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and civc 
the proper security, he or they shall he considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora- 

.. tion, and the contract will be read%ertised and relet as 
provided bylaw. 

No es,imate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check up in one of the 
State or Nation !;:mks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the ord :r of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security required 
for the mithlul performance of the contract. Such check 
or money most not be inclosed in the scaled envelope 
containing the estimate, but trust be handed to the otEccr 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the esti-
mate-box ; and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to he correct. All suet, de-
posits, except' that of the successful bidder, will he 
returned to the persons making time same within three 
days after the contract Ie awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
to execute the same, the am mutt of the deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited is and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated d.unages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

The board of Police reserves the right to reject all the 
bids received if deemed for the best interest of the City 
so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids or 
proposals shall be received. 

Blank forms for estimate• m.iy be obtained by applica-
tion io the undersigned at his office in the Central Dc-
partment. 

By order of the Board. WILLIAM H. Kll'1', Chief 
Clerk. 

New Yoxx, March 3r, x896. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED EBf'l3!AT'ES FOR BUILDING AN 
extension and making alterations and general 

repairs to building and premises in the City of New 
York known as No. 300 Mulberry street, will be received 
at the Central Office of the Department of Police, in 
the City of New York, until is o'clock st. of Tuesday, 
the 14th day of April, t896. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
"Estimate for Alterations and Repairs," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date 
of presentation, to the head of said Department, at 
the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read. 

For particulars of the nature and extent of the 
work to be done, reference must be made to the plans 
and specifications on file in the office of the Chief Clerk 
of the said Department. 

Bidders will state in writing, and also in figures, a 
price for the work complete. The price is to cover the 
furnishing of all the matenals and labor and the per- 
formance of all the work called for by the specifications, 
plans, drawings and form of agreement. Permission 
will not be given for the withdrawal of any bid or 
estimate, and the right is expressly reserved by the 
head of said Department to reject any or all bids 
which may be deemed prejudicial to the public interests. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The entire wort: is to he completed within ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIVE DAYS from the date of the 
contract. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law. in the sum of TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 

enactment into laws for the government 
thereof. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the Chamber 
of the Common Council, in the City hall, in 
the City of New York, on Thursday, April 2, 
1896, at 2 o'clock  P.M. 

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, March 30, 
1896. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passel by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and 
worded as follow; : 
AN Ac ,r to lay out and establish a public park 

in the Twenty-third \Vard of the City of New 
York, and for the improvement thereof. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held in the office 
of the Mayor, in the City I-[all, in the City of 
New York, on Wednesday, April 1, 1896, at 2 
o'clock I'. m. 

Dated Crry liu .m., NF:w YORK, 'Monday, 
March 30, IS(6. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

District—Corner of Third avenue and One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street, g A. me. to 4 P. mt. Eleventh 
District—No. gtg Eighth avenue. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9  A.M. to 
41'.Si, 

City Magistrates' Courts—Office of Secretary, Fifth 
District Police Court, One Hundred and 'twenty-fifth 
street, near Fourth avenue. First District—Tombs, 
Centre street. Second District—Jefferson .\l arket. 'Third 
District—No. 69 Essex street. Fourth District—Fifty- 
seventh street, near Lexington avenue. Fifth District 
—One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeastern 
corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street and Third avenue. 

DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO 1'1116 PROVISIONS OF CHAf'-
tcr 537 of tile Laws of 1893, entitled ” An act 

.' providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
',. lamagcs to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
,, changes ofgrade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
" to chapter 70r of the laws of 1887, providing for the 
.' depression of railroal tracks in the 'Twenty-third and 
'Twenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New York, 
', otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given, that 
public meetings of the Conunissioners, apl;ointed pur-
suant to said acts, will be held at Roont 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No. 95 L'n adway, in the City of New 
York, on Sfonday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at z o'clock r. si., until further notice. 

Dated N mw Yons, October 30, t8y5. 
DANIEL LORD, ]Arst1,IS M. VAIRNUM, GEORGE 

W. Sf hPHI:N s, Commissioners. 
l_ simian JIc l .ore itt iN, Clerk. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

of Assessments for confirmation on the 28th day of 
April, r8v6. 

'THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman ; WILLIA6I H. 
BELLAMY, JOHN W. JACOL'US, 11U1VARD llc-
CUE, Board of Assessors 

New Voax, 9lnrch z8, 18g6.. -.- -- - 	 - 	- - 

STREET CLEANING DEPT. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS'1'O FILL, IN 
the vicinity of New York Bay, can procm-e material 

for that purpose—ashes, Street ,veepings, etc., such as 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 

GF:ORGI? I!. WARING, )t:., 
Commissir.nor of Stre••t Cleaning. 
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them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, i. 
shall distinctly state that tact ; also that it is made with 
out any Connection with any other person making a 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fat 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member o 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief o 
a burean, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or othe 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter 
ested therein or in the supplies or work to which i 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 1'h 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing 
o' the party or parties making the estimate that th 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisit 
that the verification be made and subscribed by al 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders i 
the City of New York, svi:h their respective places 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contrac 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, the 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound a 
his sureties for its faithful performance ; and tha 
it he shall omit or refuse to execute the same 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference be 
tw'een the sum to which he would be entitled upo 
its completion and that which the Corporation ma 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to echo 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon th 
rsttmated amount of the work by which the bids an 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall he accom 
parried by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of cad 
of the persons signing the same that he is a house 
holder or freeholder in the City of New York, and i 
worth the amount of the security required for th 
completion of this contract and herein stated, over an 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and abov 
his liabilities as hail, surety and otherwise ; and tha 
he has offered himself as a surety in good faith an 
with the intention to execute the bond required b) 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the securit\ 
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptroller o 
the City tit Neic York after the award is made and prio 
to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contras 
may be a•.carded neglect or refuse to accept the con 
tract within five days after written notice that the same 

 been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, and 
 the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 

has been approved by the Comptroller, or it he or 
 accept but do not execute the contract and give the 

proper security, he or they shall beconsidered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

No estimate will he received or considered unless 
accompanied by either it certified check upon one o f 

 State or National Banks of the City of New \'ork. 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or mines, to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. .411 s.ich deposits, except that of the sue-
cessful bid Jer. will be returned to the persons making 
the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. It the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect. within five days after notice that the contract 
ha been awarded to him, to execute the -ame,the 
amount I.!t the deposit made by hint shal l be forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New hock as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe-
ecte the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
i hi" deposit will he returned to him. 
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the =pec-

ifications will be allowed unless a written permission 
vhail pre%iou-ly have been obtained from the Board of 
I':,lice. 

Plans may he examined and specifications and blank 
e-: v.ares may be obtained by application to the under-

r. d .0 hi- office in the Central Department. 
I'_ ,.rder of the Board. 

WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 
N or Verne, March 9t, 1891. 

I' LICE DEPARTsTEreT'—CiTY'IF Now \e.4K, 1896. 

O[1- NF.RS \VAN TED B1' THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City rl 

New 1 ork. No. ,00 Alulberrv,tre et, Room Nc.9, for the 
toil.,wing property, now in hits custody, without claim-
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, nm.'e and female clotoin„ 
Loots, shoes. trine, blankers, diamonds, canned good-, 
1],lcors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 
trisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

JOHN F. lf:ARRIOT, Property Clerk. 

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
0.1 0 " 	t 	\t-'.• 1 	K. h,- 	•i.rI 	1 I Ise. sec 

h-eI: 	'r.. 	 Ill 	r 	.N.. 	l,: .....„v.-v' 
"ew I” ac, January t„ tbge. 

IN Cv>1PLfA\CE \VI1 H ECTION 517 OF THE 
New York City Consolidation Act of 1862, notice 

is hereby given that the book, of "The Annual 
Record ofthe Assessed Valuation of Real and Personas 
}-state ' of the City and County of New York, for the 
r car r8yc, are open and will remain open for examination 
:.:;d correction until the ;oth day of April, t8g6. 

All persons believing themselves aggrieved must 
:cake application to the Commissioners of Taxes and 
.\+=essments, at this office, during the period said books 
:,re open, in order to obtain the relief provided by law. 

Applications for correction of assessed valuations on 
l crsonal vctatc must he made by the person assessed 
to the sad Commissioners, between the hours of to.,. u. 
and 2 1-. Ni., except on Saturdays, when between to A. Ni. 
sad t2 :.1., at this office, during the sum._ period. 

F.DVV'ARD P. BARKER, THIil DURE nCTRO, 
Ja1IES L. \I"ELLo_, Commissioners o' 1 axes and As- 
-cssments. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HLAD,;l.'.R'TEfB FrRE DEp.-s0T0iEeT, Ness YORK, 

March 26, xSyc. 
TO CONTRACTOR`;. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 2,000 
feet of 3-inch Carbc,]izcd Rubber-lined Fire-hose, 

Maltese Cross brand, to weigh not more than eighty ;ho 
pounds per length, including couplings, will be received 
by the Board of Commissioners at the head of the Fire 
Department, at the office of said Department, Nos, 157 
and 159 East deity-seventh street, in the City of New 
York, until 50.30 'clock A. tit., April 8, 1595, at which 
time and place they will be publicly opened by the head 
of said Department and read. 

Special attention is directed to the lest of the hose 
ly the Fire Depa,tunent and the guarantee of the loose 
by the contractor, required by the specifications. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the description of the hose to be 
furnished, bidders are referred to the specifications, 
which form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, 
showing the manner of payment for the hose, may be 
seen, and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The hose is to be delivered within ninety (go) days 
after the execution of the contract. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci-
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are 
fixed and liquidated at the sum specified in the form of 
contract. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the hose shall 

•ru CONTRACTORS. (No. 529.) 
PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPARING 

FOR AND BUILDING THE FOUNDATIONS 
AND SUBSTRUCTURE FOR STORAGE 
AND DL'\1PlNu, BINS AT THE FOOT OF 
EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET', LAST 
RIVER. 

L'S 'rIMATES FOR PREPARING FOR AND 
li building the foundations and substructure for 
storage and dumping-bins at East Seventeenth street, 
East river, will be received by the Board of Commis-
sioners of the Department of Docks, at the office of said 
Department, on Pier " A," foot of Battery place, North 
river, in the City of New York, until is o'clock  M. of 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1896, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, it awarded, will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour before named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the mannerprescribed and required byordinance, in the 
sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars. 

l'he Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is as follows : 
I. White Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway Pine or 
Cypress Piles .......... ......................... 	36 

It is expected that these piles will have to be about 
40 feet long, to meet the requirements of the specifica-
tions for driving.) 

Feet, B. TO., 
measured in 

the work. 
2. Yellow Pine Timber, 12" x x211, about....... 	4,030 " 	e 	loll x tztr, 	a 	....... 	1,050 ,' 	u, 	trxrz'r, 	' 	....... 	120 

.. 	a 	311 x soft, 	.. 	....... 	x,656 

	

Total, about .... ................. 	6,906 
3, iytl x zzlr and '8't x 7't square, and 
3y" x St' round \Wrought-iron spike. 
pointed Dock-spikes, about......... 370 pounds. 
4. .Gi 3x,11, t,I xg91 r „ xz3,r and 
sit x ,5u1 Wrought-iron Screw-bolts 
and Nuts, and 1/8" x z8tl Lag-screws, 
about ............................. 1,532 	

., 

5, Cast-iron Washers, about....... 	57 	" 
6. Wrought-iron or Steel Straps and 
Washers, about ................... x,006 
7. Concrete Piers, is in number, 

Iabout .... 	.......... 	... .... 	47 cubic yards, 
Hare.—The materials for the concrete piers men-

tioned in item 7, and the labor of mixing the concrete 
and building the piers will be furnished by the Depart. 
neat of Docks. 
8. Granite Cap-stones, 181' x 
r_tt thick, with four holes drilled 
through each f,or t'' bolts........... 	12 caps. 
9. Rolled steel Plate Girders, com- 
plete, about ....... . 	. ..... . ... 39,480 pounds. 
io. Rolled Steel 8" I Beams, with 
Standard Conncc:iom, about ......  
zr. Excavation, about.............. 	6oe cubic yards. 
to Back-filling, about ..............o 
t3. Relaying Old Pavement, about. 	147 square yards. 
14. Labor of Framing and Carpentry, including; all 
moving of Iron. Timber, Jointing, Riveting, Planking, 
Bolting, Spiking, Painting, Oiling or 'Jarring, and fur-
nishing the materials for Painting, Oiling or Tarring, 
and labor of every descript ion. 

N. Pi.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with as much accuracy as is possible. in advance, 
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every esti. 
mate received : 

(t) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work, 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to 
the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, 
and shall nut, at any time after the submission of an 
estimate, dispute or complain of the above state-
ment of quantities, nor assert that there was any 
misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount of 
the work to be done. 

(2 Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the sati:fnetion of the Department of Docks 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract and the plans therein referred to. No 
extra compensation beyond the amount payable for the 
work before mentioned, which shall be actually per. 
formed, at the price therefor, to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The work to be done under the contract is to be com-
menced within five days after the date of the receipt 
of a notification from the Engineer-in-Chief of the De-
partmeut ct Docks that the work is ready to be begun, 
and all the work to be done under the contract is to be 
fully completed on or before the r5th day of July, 
r8g6, and the damages to be paid by the contractor for 
each day that the contract may be unfulfilled alter the 
time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has expired, are, 
by it clause in the contract. determined, fixed and 
liquidated at Fifty Dollars per clay. 

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which the materials under tills contract are 
to be delivered, and the same is not leased, no charge 
will be made to the contractor for wharfage upon yes. 
,els conveying said materials. 

Bidders will state in their estimate, a price for the 
whole of the work to be done in conformity with the 
approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will he 
tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every 
kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the 
contract, including any claim that may arise through 
delay, from any cause, in the performing of the work 
thereunder. the award of the contract, if awarded, 
w' ill be made to the bidder who is the lowest for doing 
the whole of the work and whose estimate is regular in 
all respects. 

Ilidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

fhe person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him orthem, and execute thecontract 
within five days from the date of the service of a notice 
to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so to do 
he orthey will be considered as having abandoned it, and 
as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be 
readvertised and relet and so on until it be accepted and 
executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence ; the names of all per-ors 
interested with them therein, and if no other person 
be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any con-
sultation, c nnection or agreement with, and the amount 
thereof ha; not been disclosed to any other person or 
persons making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
is not higher Loan the lowest regular market price for 
the same kind of labor or material, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no combina-
tion or pool exists of which the bidder is a member, or 
in which the bidder is directly or indirectly interested, 
or of which the bidder has knowledge, either personal or 
otherwise, to bid a certain price, or not less than a cer-
tain price, for labor or material, or to keep others from 
bidding thereon ; and also, that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or any other 
officer or employee of the Corporation of the City of 
New York, or any of its departments, is directly or indi-
rectly interest, d in the estimate, or in the supplies or 
[cork to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof, and has not been given, offered or promised, 
either directly or indirectly, any pecuniary or other 
consideration by the bidder or any one in his behalf 
with a view to influencing the action or judgment of such 
officer or employee in this or any other transaction 
heretofore had with this Department, which estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
making the estimate that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where morel tan one 
tersan is interested, it is requisite that the vet' ificatian 
be trade and subscribed by all the/ar//es interested. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or on behalf of any 
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such cor- 
poration by some duly authorized officer or agent 
thereof, who sha'l also subscribe his own name and 
office. If practicable, the seal of the corporation should 
also be affixed, 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective 6laces of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract  

be awarded to the person or persons making the esti-
mate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound 
as his or their sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if said person or persons shall omit or refuse 
to execute the contract, they will pay to the Corpo 
ration of the City of New York any difference between 
the sum to which said person or persons would 
be entitled upon its completion and that which said 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person t'o 
whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work to be 
done,, by which the bids are tested. 1'he consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons .signing the saute 
that he is a householder or freeholder in tire City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of the contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over artd'ab,rve his 
liabilities asbail, surety and otherwise ; and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will he subject to approval by the Contptrollerot 
the City of New York after the award is made and prior 
to the signing ofthe contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five ffer e-r•stum of the amount of 
security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to film, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract wvithin the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed, tines; under the written 
in-.tructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

o estimate will be accepted Irom, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, 
upon debt or contract, or who is it defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation, 

THE RIGHT 'Id I)ECLINE ALL '1'HE E5 TI. 
hlA'TES IS RESERVED IF DEETIIED FOR THE 
IN'l'1'IRF:5'1's OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY t)F NEW Yt)RK. 

Bidders are requested in making their bids or esti-
mates to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
h„wing, the manner of payment for the work, can lie 

obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Dcpart me at. 

I.D\\'ARI) C. (l'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Contmtssioners of the Department 
of Docks. 

Dated NEty YORK, March 5, t8g6. 

TO CON'1'R_1CrOR5. (NO. 528.) 
PRo)POSALS FOR ESTIMA'T'ES FOR REMOVING 

ROCK AND OTHER MATERIAL TO A 
Illh:Pl'H OF 1-EN FEEI' BELOW ]LEAN LU1C-
\vA7'ER MARK, L'ET\VI•:EN EA'-'T NINEtY-
SECt)'\D AND BAST NINEI'V- THIRD 
STREE h, EAST RIVER. 
~T[MATESFOR DOING THE AL")VE WORK 

li on the East river will be received by the Board of 
Commissioners at the head ofthe Department of Docks, 
at the office of said Department, on Pier " A," foot of 
Battery place, North river, in the City of New York, 
until 12 o'clock +t. of 

'TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1896, 
at which time and place the estimates will he publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award 
of the contract, if awarded, will be madeas soon as prac. 
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any per:on making an estimate for the work 
shall furnish file saute in a sealcd envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
work to which it relates. 

The bidder to tehom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Three Thousand I.hollarm. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity of material 
necessary to be removed from above a plane of in feet 
below mean low-water, within the area described in the 
specifications, is about 773 cubic yards. 

N. B.—bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall 
apply to and 600come a part of every estimate received : 

list. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work, 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 
not, at any time after the submission of an estimate, 
dispute or complain of the above statement of quanti- 
ties, nor assert that there was any misunderstanding 
in regard to the nature or amount of the work to be 
done. 

ad. Bidder, will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Dooks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract. No extra compensation, beyond the 
amount payable for the work before mentioned, which 
shall be actually performed at the price therefor for the 
entire work, to be specified by the lowest bidder, shall 
be due or payable for the entire work. 

I he work to be done under this contract is to be com-
menced within five days after receiving a notification 
from the Engineer-in-Chief of the Department of Docks 
that any part or portion of the work herein mentioned 
is required, and it is to be done from tine to time and 
in such quantities and at such times as may be directed 
by the Engineer, and all the work tinder this contract 
is to he fully completed on or before the r3th day of 
July, x896. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof, that may be 
ordered or directed by the Engineer may be un- 
fulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof 
has expired, are, by a clause in the contract, deter- 
mined, fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their e.;timates a price for doing 
all of the work in conformity with the approved 
form of agreement and the specifications therein set 
forth, by which price the bids will be tested. This 
price is to cover all expenses ol- every kind involved in 
or incidental to the fulfillment ofthe contract, including 
any claim that may arise through delay, from any 
cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract within five days from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as having abandoned 
it, and as in default to the Corporation, and the con-
tract will be readvertised and refet, and so on until it be 
accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all per-
sons interested with them therein, and if no other 
person be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly 
state the fact ; also, that the estimate is made without 
any consultation, connection or agreement with, and the 

I  present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 

n which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
r names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
f date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
f to which it relates. 
r 	The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 

any and all bids or estimates it deemed to be for the 
t public interest. N o bid or estimate will be accepted from, 
e or contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears 

to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
C is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 

obligation to the Corporation. 
e 	Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
1 and place of residence of each of the persons making 

the saute ; the names of all persons interested with him 
- or them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
n 	it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 

of without any connection with any other person making 
It an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 

y fair and without collusion or fraud; and that no member 
s of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
t bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 

of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
' therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 

n I or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
}' estimate nmst be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
m the party or parties making the estimate, that the 

several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
e  \\"here more than one person is interested it is requisite 
e that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 

parties interested. 
h 	Each bid or estimate shall be eeoinjanied by the 
- consent. iu writrIng, of too householders e,-frxc/rnelders 
s I 0y• flu' bzty q/ .Se:o I ark, with their resfieciive places 
e I t busiurss or r silence, to the effect that if the contract 
d be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
e will, on its being so awarded, become bound 
t as sureties for its faithful performance in the sum 
d of One Ihousanu 1•:ight Hundred (t,800 Dollars, 

and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute 
I the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 

I difference between the sum to which he would be 
r entitled on its completion and that which the 

Corporation nay be obliged to pay to the person 
t or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 

any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be 
e calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
d by which the bids are tested. The consent above 

mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
r tion, in writing, of each of due persons signing the same, 

that lie is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as hail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 

fi intention to execute the bond required by law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

Sn es!itua:e cn/ll he considered unless accooibanied 
I by tither a certi/led cheek upon one of the banks gd 
~ the Cl/f' of Xe.v l,irk, dra:eu to Ike order oaf the 

C',,t!m/r;-, or money to the amount of Vinett' (90) 
Dollars. Such check or money must not be inclosed 
in the sealed envelope containing the estitnate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart 
men[ who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same, within three days after the 
contract is awarded. It the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same. the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- I 
[ion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
pr 'i ii,cii i,c I,:w. 

II. II. I.c I;I:A\GF:, LAMES R. SHEFFIELD, 
AI .~1 I N L. I ORll, Commissioners. 

----- 	 ----- - 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Nc,c Yoe. \larch so, 1896. 	j 

T UNDF.RSINNFD \\"Il.l. FELL Al PUBLIC I 
auetH'u, by order ii the Cumm,ssic:ncrs of Public i 

(:rarities, at their office, No. f6 i hiel avenue, on 1'hurs-
day, Ap rl 2, 1896, at i i o'clock A. Y1., the following, viz.: 

n,INES. 
The bones to be accumulated by the Department dur. 

ing the year lFg6. estimated at 5C tons, inure or less, to be 
received at -torchouse Rer, Blackwell'- 1-land, not leas 
than three tines wreekly, in a c"vcreel wagon, to be 
transported to and from lilackwell's Island by the boats 

! of the Department, the Commissioners reserving the 
right to order more frequent removals of the bones if 
doomed necessary, 

I 	 CO.\C "r.-sit. 
The accumulation of coal tar during the y'eir 18:6, 

estiwateu at tqo barrels, more or less, to be received by 
the purch..ser at the Pier foot of East Twenty-sixth 
street, New York, in barrels with bungs, to be furnished 
by the purcha-er, from time to time, In quantities con- I 
venielot to file Department, when notified. 

02,000 pounds Rendered Tallow.  
12,00.0 pounds Grease. 
6o,000 pounds of Mixed Rags. 

I 	All q,-antities to be " more or less." All qualities to 
be " as are." All the above except bones, to be re- 
c:eived by the purchaser at Pier foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, and removed therefrom immediately upon 
being notified that same are ready for delivery. 

Each successful bidder will be required to pay twenty-
five per cent. 'if the estim.ited amount of his purchase to 
me at the time and place of sale, and the balance to the 
General Storekeeper, at Blackwell's Island, in cash or 
certified check on a New York City bank, upon delivery 
of Lhe goods. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to order resale 
of any goods that -hall NO 1 have been removed by the 
purchaser within TEN days after he shall have been 
notified that they are ready, and in case of such resale 
to forfeit to the use of the Department of Public Charities 
the 'INVENTY-FIVE PER CEN f. paid in at the time 
and place of sale. Goods can be examined at Blackwell's 
I-land by intending bidders on any week-day before the 
day of sale. 

GEO. \1-. N-AN \FAKER, Purchasing Agent. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
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amount thereof has not been disclosed to any other 
person or persons making an estimate for the same pur. 
pose, and is not higher than the lowest regular market 
price for the same kind of labor or material, and is In all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no 
combination or pool exists of which any member or in 
which any member is directly or indirectly interested, 
or of which any member has knowledge, either personal 
or otherwise, to bid a certain price or not less than it 
certain price f. r said labor and material, or to keep 
others from bidding thereon ; and also that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or any other 
officer or employee of the Corporation of the City of 
New York, or any of its Departments, is directly or in-
directly interested in this estimate, or iu the supplies or 
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof, and has not been given, offered m promised, 
either directly or indirectly, any pecuniary or other 
consideration by the bidder or any one in his behalf 
with a view to influencing the action or judgment of 
such officer or employee in this or any other transaction 
heretofore had with this Department, which estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
making the estimate that the several matters stated 
therein arein all respects true. Where more titan one 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification 
he ,,,tide tend suoscrrhed to by all the ía riles interested. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of 
any corporation, it must be signed in the name of such 
corporation by some duly authorized officer or agent 
thereof, who shall also subscribe his own name and 
ounce. If practicable, the seal of the corp ration should 
also be affixed. 

Hacb estimate shall lie accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of Necv York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
his or their sureties for its faithful performance; and 
that it said person or persons shall omit or refuse to ese-
ctnc the contract, they will pay to the Corporation of cite 
City of New York any difference between the sum to 
which said person or persons would be entitled upon its 
completion and that which said Corporation rmty be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the 
contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting, the 
amount in each case to be calcul:,ted upon the estimated 
amount of the work to be d„ne by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom. 
panied by the oath or afhrntation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the a,ntract over and above all his debts of every nature 
acrd nrrr and above his liabilities a., bail, surety and 
otlr r:o/re, and that he has offered himself as a surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 'f he adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered will be sub ect to approval by the 
Comptroller of the City of New York alter the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac-
companied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of /i.'o fir r en/run of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
scho has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer orcicrk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making tine 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
aware-cd to hint, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by h m sh:lll be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the con-
tract within the time aforesaid the amount of his de-
posit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviatior,front the spec. 
fications will be allowed unless under the written in-
structions of the Engineer-in-Chiet. 

Na estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

fill.- RIGHT '11) DECLINE ALL THE FSTl-
MAI1.S 1S RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
INTER EST. OF THE CORPORATION OF Tills 
Cl-1Y OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 
mate , to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Department, a copy of which, together with 
the form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can 
be obtained upon application therefor at the oflice of the 
Department. 

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOH'S MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of 
Dock,. 

Dated NEW YORK, February 6, 1896. 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS. 
Nurse YORK, March r9, 1896. 

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAI' THE REGIS1'RA-
tion days in the Labor Bureau will be Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday, and that examinations will take 
place on those days at z 1'. v. 

S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary. 

NEW CuuuNAL COURT BUILDING, Now YORK, Janu- 
ary z7, 1896. 

EXAMINATIONS WILL BE HELD AS FOL-
lows 

April z. GARDENER. 
April 4. WHEELWRIGHT. 
April T. PATROLMEN ON AQUEDUCT. 

S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL hE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of School Trustees for the Eighth Ward, 

at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. 146 Grand 
street, until 4 o'clock P. m., on Monday, April 13, 1896, 
for Making Repairs, Alterations, etc., at Grammar 
School No.8. 

CHRISTOPHER F. SULING, Chairman, JOHN 
ALLAN, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Eighth 
Ward. 

Dated NEW YORK, March 30, x896. 
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Ninth Ward, until 
To o'clock a. at., pn Friday, April to, 1896, for improv-
ing the Sanitary Condition of Primary School No. a4. 

THOMAS FITZPA'I'RICK, Chairman, ARTHUR 
H. KENNEDY, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, 
Ninth Ward. 

Dated isEw YORK, March 28, n896. 
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Tenth Ward, until 
4 o'clock P. N., on Friday, April no, 18)6, for Making 
Alterations, Repairs, etc., at Grammar Schools Nos.zo, 
42 and Primary School Non. 

LOU IS HA UPT, Chairman, PATRICK CARROLL, 
Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Tenth Ward. 

Dated New YORK, March a8, 1896. - 
Sealed proposals will also bet received at the same 

place by the Board of School Trustees of the Eleventh 
`Yard, until to o'clock A, m., on 'Tuesday, April 7, 1896, 
for Improving the Sanitary Condition of Grammar 
School No,71, 

GEORGE MUNDORFF, Chairman, SAMUEL D. 
LEVY, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Eleventh 
Ward. 
1 Dated NEW YORx, March a5, x896. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Tenth Ward, until 
3 o'clock P. nt., on Tuesday, April 7, 1696, for Improving 
the Sanitary Condition ot'Primary School No. I. 

LOUIS HA UPI', Chair man, PATRICK CARROLL, 
Secretary, Board of Subool Irnstees,'Tenth Ward, 

Dated New' Yoke, March z5, r896. 

Scaled proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the 'Twelfth Ward, 
until to o'clock A. nt., on Wednesday, April 8, 18q6, for 
supplying School Furniture for tl.e New School liuild- 
ing on south , 	of Eighty-eighth street, between 
Second and Thrd avenues. 

ROBERT E.STEF.L, Chairman, ANTONIO RA-
SINES, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, 'Twelfth 
Ward. 

Dated NEW YORK, March z5, t896. 

Sealed proposals will also he received at the same 
place by the School 'Trustees of the Sixth Ward, until 
93o o'clock A. nt , on Monday, Aprd 6, r8o6, for making 
Repairs, Alterations, etc., building New Rear Stairs at 
Primary Schol No. z ; also for making Repairs, Altera-
tions :red New Iron Stairs, etc., at Primary School No. 8. 

JOHN F. WHELAN, Chairman. HENRIE'I'"1'A 
N EYLAN, Secretary, Board of school 'Trustees, Sixth 
Ward. 

Dated Nose YORK, March 04, 1896. 
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School 'Trustees of the Ninth Ward, 
until 4 o'clock P. st., on Tuesday, April 7, 1896, for 
making Alterations, Repairs, etc., at Grammar Schools 
Nos. 3 and 41 and Primary Schoas Nos.7 and 13. 

THOMAS FI'1'ZPATRICK, Chairman, ARTHUR 
H. KENN F:DY, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, 
Ninth Ward. 

Dated Now YORK, March z;, 1896. 
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School I rustees of the Tenth Ward, until 
4 o'clock r. at., on Thursday, April a, 1896, for erecting 
an Annex to and nn proving premise-, and building of 
Grammar School No. 75. 

LOUIS HAUI'f, Chairman ; PATRICK CARROLL, 
Secretary, Board of School Trustees, 'Tenth Warrl. 

Dated NEW YORK, March no, 1396. 
Sealed proposals will al-o be received at the same 

place by the School 'Trustees of the Fourtth Ward, 
until no o'clock A. nt., on Monday, April 6, 1896, 
for improving the Sanitary condition of Military School 
No. 14. 

HERMANN BOLTE, Chairman ; IOIIN It. SHEA, 
Secretary, Board of School Tru•tr r s, Fourth Ward. 

Dated NEW \'oex, March z„ x896. 
SeaLd proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Eleventh \Yard, 
until 4 o'clock P. nt., on Mond:ny, April 6, 189^, for mak-
ing Alterations, Rep:,ir., etc., said erecting new Iron 
Stairs in vast yard, etc., of Grammar S. howl No. 22. 

(,EORGF: MUND)RFF, Chairman ; SANIUE1. D. 
LEVV, Secretary, Board of School '1rus_tees, Eleventh 
Ward. 

Dated Nrw Yotrc, March x3, r8g6. 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank 
proposals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent 
of School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties 
proposing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 
Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 

this city, are required in all cases. 
No proposal will be considered from persons whose 

character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

The party submitting a proposal must include in his 
proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change 
will be permitted to be made in the sub-contractors 
named without the consent of the School Trustees and 
Superintendent of School L'uildings. 

It is required as a condition precedent to the reception 
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or 
National banks or Trust Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of this 
Board, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of 
not less than three per cent. of such proposal, when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, 
and to an amount not less than five per cent. of such 
proposal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day 
after the awarding of the contract by the proper hoard 
of 'Trustees, the President of the Board will 
return all the deposits of checks and certificates 	G,srstlssuosDr.'s OFFICE, Nu. 31 salwoEr.s STREET, 
of deposit made, to the persons making the same, NEw Yut<t<, March 27, r°96. 
except that made by the person or persons whose 	 to CONTRACTORS. 
bid has been so accepted; and that if the person RIDS FOR 'Tll~. PRIVILh.GE OR LICENSE TO 
or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall 17 Sprinkle the Streets in the Twenty-third and 
refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, 
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to except snin.h streets as are macadnutized and are 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit or of the sprinkled by the City, iuclo~ed in a sealed en-
check or certificate of deposit made by hiniorthem shall vel.,pe, and with the name of the bidder indorse) 
be forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a thereon, trill be received at the Chief Clerk's 011ice, 
penalty, but as liquidated damages for such neglect or Room No. 7, until no o'clock it. on Wednesday, April 8, 
refusal, and shall be paid into the City Treasury to the X896, at which place and hour they will be publicly 
credit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York; opened by the bend of the Department. 
but it the said person or persons whose hid has been so 	No bid under O5oo will b_ considered. 
accepted shall execute the contract within the time 	The bidder must state the amount which he proposes 
aforesaid, the amount of his or their deposit of check or and agrees to pay for the license. The amount of the 
certificate of deposit shall be returned to him or them. 	bid must be paid in advance at the time when the 

license is issued. 
The season for sprinkling the street, shall begin not 

earlier than Aprii r5, 1596, and terminate not later than 
November 15, t8g5, and the Cxnunissioner o! Public 
Works reserves the right to dunini-h the length ol- the 
season and to Suspend sprinkling during the season 
whenever he deems it in thu internot of the City so to do. 

The Commissioner of Public Works alsn re-erves the 
right to reject any or all of the bids or proposals. 

In the spriitkliu4 of the streets the following rules and 
regulations must be observed : 

ISt. The lo_ation of all hydrants from which water is 
taken for spnnkling tire of the above streets must be 
given to the Water Regis.er when such hydrants are 
fused. 

2d. The tin sprinkler attached to each cart shall 
. conform to every respect to a p:utern approved by the 
Department of Public Wors, tire holes to be in par-
all,l rotes, at lease one-halt inch apart, a id of a size not 
to exceed No. t4 Wire. 'File p stern can be scent at the 
office of the Water Register, Ni. 31 Chambers street, 
Roos, a 

3d. 'IHE NAME AND RESIDENCE OF THE 
PERSON LICENSED TO ,PRINKLE THE 
STREETS SIIALL BE PAINTED ON BOPH 
SIDES OF THE CASK IN BLACK LF.1'1'ERS OF 
NO1' LEIS THAN TWO INCHES IN LENGTH 
ON A \VHITE GROUNI), and no advertisement will 
be allowed on the sprinklers under penalty of revoca. 
tins of license. 

4th. Pet?nits for sprinkling carts, IF' DRIVEN BY 
BOYS, will be immediately revoked. 

5th. No license will he granted to any person not 
a resident of the City and County of New York 
6th. The sprinkling carts shall be provided with a 

sound and proper piece of hose to conduct the water 
from the fire-hydrant to the cart, and such hose shall 
always be kept in order and free from leaks. 

7th. The person obtaining a permit for sprinkling 
shall keep the hydrants allotted to his use closed, ex-
cept when obtaining water for use, and shall be respon-
sible for any damage that may result from the use or 
abuse of them while in his charge, provided such 
damage shall not have been occasioned by others than 
those in the employ of said persons. 

8th. The person obtaining the permit for sprinkling 
shall be responsible for all damage d me to property or 
persons through or by reason of his exercising the privi-
lege of sprinkling, to the end that the Corporation of the 
City of New York may be fully indemnified. 

9th. '1'he water taken from the hydrants under this 
license shall not be used for any other purpose. than 
sprinkling the streets. 

Loth. The person obtaining a permit will be required 
to sprinkle the streets with SUFFICIENT WATER 

ONLY TO LAY THE DU4T; DRENCHING THE 
7TREEI'S WIfli AN EXCF:SaIVE QUANTIFY 
OF WATER WILL BE SCFFKTKNT CAUSE TO 
REVn)KF. ANY PERMII' ()R LICENSE. 

I rth. Each of the carts used for sprinkling said streets 
shall be numbered with largr- figures on the rear of 
each tank ur cask. 

rash. Every person who shall obtain a sprinkling per-
mit will be required to confine himself strictly to his 
rotne; encroaching on other routes will not be per-
mitted. 

r3th. No double-nozzle hydrants, and no hydrant on 
any street paved with asphalt pavement, shall be used. 

r4th. Any licensee violating ;my of the above rules 
and regulations will, at the discretion of the Commis
stoner of Public \Yorks, have his license revoked, and 
will forfeit all moneys paid by him on account of the 
same. 

No bid will he considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check ui on one of the State or Na-
tional banks nt the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Commissioner of Public Works, or money 
to the amount of one hundred dollars (81o0), as security 
for compliance with the c(mditions of tire license. Such 
check or money must N<rr be inclus_d in the sealed en-
velope containing the bid, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the esuim:ne-box, and no bid can be demos fed in said 
box until such check or money has been examined bp 
said officer or clerk slid found to be correct. All 'sue 
deposits, except that of the s,tccessfitl bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days niter the license is award_d. If the successful bid-
der shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice 
that the license has been awarded to him, to execute 
the same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall 
be forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or rent-.al : but if 
lie shall execute the license within the time aforesaid 
the am. mot of the deposit will be roturned to him. 

Any further intirnuation desired can be obtained from 
the Water Register, Roost z, No. 31 Chambers street. 

CHARLES H. 1'. COLLIS, Comntissionerof Public 
Works. 

Costntt"t,NER's OFrtcR. No. 31 CHAMBERS STREr.r, 
NEW Yuxx, March an, 18y6. 

1'0 CON I'RACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
scaled envelope, sn/tk tine titer, a/ the .noric a ud f4e 

rra/u • of the bidder iurlorsed there—, also the ii unit her o/ 
the -,'o' k av rx the rrrtvrrtisene-vr!, will be received at 
the Chief Clerk's Office, Room Ni'. 7, until In o'clock 
nr. on Thursday, April a, 1896, at which place and hour 
they will be publicly opened by the head of the Depart-
ment 

Non. FOR FURNISHING THE DEPARTMENT 
OF PL TTlt2 WORKS WITH 1'WENIV-FIVE 
HUNDRED (2,5 0) CUBIC YARDS OF VV'ASHED 
GRAVF.I,. 

No.-. FI)R SEWER IN ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY-EIGHTH SIREEI', between Boulevard Lafa-
vcite and Eleventh avenue, AND IN F'.LEV'EV'f'H 
AVENCF, \VEST' SIDE, between One Hundred and 
Fifty-eighth and One Hundred and Sixty-fifth streets. 

No.3. Ft)R SEWERIN FIFL'Y-FOURTH D1'REEl'. 
between Eleventh and 'Fwelltlt avem tes, connecting 
with sewer built by Uepv-tment of Docks, in Twelfth 
avunue, east side, Incise, en Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fi(tlt 
streets, and cur es in Eleventh and Twelfth avenma, at 
Fifty-fourth street. 

No. 4. FOR ALTERATION AND IMPROVE-
IIENF 1O SLAVER IN Ell;HTV-FfRSI' 3,'1'REEl', 
between Citoinru'. a% enuu and Central Park, West. 

No. FOR FURVI,1I1Nt; AND DELIVERING 
Ti) rHF: DEYARTVIiCN'1' OF PUBLIC WO RK,, 
ABOU'f T1V h; V1'i"-F1VF. iiUNIIRED(0, 5 0; CUI:IC 
YARDS OF GRAV1:1. also ABOUT TWF:Nrh'-
FIVE HUN IiRI-:I) ruse .1 CUBIC YARD-, OF 
OR'sVEL SCRI- 	V FNI i; , suitable for Road Sunni norm g. 

No. 6. FOR FURNIsllIN(; ANI, I)ELM'ERING 
1'O "THE.. DF:!'.hRi tlF.N'I' ill PUBLIC WIIRKs, 
ABOiJI' FIFT1uF.N HUNDRED (r,5roj CUBIC 
YARDS OF BROKEN "lI)NE OF TRAP-ROCK; 
also ABOti1' ONE THOUSAND r,o o) CL'BlC 
YARDS OF SCREENINGS OF TRAP-ROCK. 

~ 	Each bid or esttrnate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
sane, the names of all persons interested with him 
tie-rein, and if no other person lie so interested it shall 
distinctiy state that fact. flat it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or Iraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly in-
terested therein, or in the supplies or in the stork to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in tcriting, 
of the party making, the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of twohouseholders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contractis 
Awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so aw:rrded, become bound as his sureties 
for Its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the pers.in to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

File consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
.amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surely 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

Na estimate will be considered unless accom. 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five  per confirm of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box. and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to he correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal but it he shallexecute the contractwithin the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be re 
turned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES' '1'HE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS II' FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained at Rooms Nos. t, 9 and ta, No. 31 Chambers 
street. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS, BUILDERS, 
FLAGGERS AND OTHERS. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
practice of placing concrete or other friable curbs 

on the streets of this city is in contravention of chapter 
6, Article 7, section 105, Revised Ordinances of 138o, 

and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the w„rk to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'inn bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the VERirtcAI]ON he made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person snaking the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as Iris sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit 
Or refuse to execute the stint, they small pay to the Corpo-
ration any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled m) its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies 
by which the bids are tested. file consent above 
mentioned shall be accompan etl by the oath or olir[ira-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of 
New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself a, a surety in ,good faith and ;with 
the intention to execute the bond required by section rz 
of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of 
New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 
person or persons for whom he consents to become 
surety, the adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered to be approved by the Comptroller of the City 
of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Coml troller, or money 
to the amount of five per ccntum of the amount of 
the security required for the fai.hfut perf.rrm-
ance of the contract. Such check or money most NoT 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-
mate, but must be handed fo the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said boa until such 
check or money has been exan:ined by said officer or 
micro and found to be correct. All such depp..its, except 
that of the sucec,slal bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. 	If the successful bald' -r shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after no ice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of ttte deposit made by him shall be furteitc.t 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
darr ages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or per,cns to %%h„m the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the saute has 
been awarded to his ortheir bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or thay shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Coporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

The work roast coujnrnu in ezv,'r}' respect to the 
,briuted sprnficrrfiousaxd plans. Bid,ters arecrz utirouu'd 
to ,crniu'Siflo' flue spec, crrteansfor part,culncrs of the 
articles, r-te., required r,/ore vrakiug their estiurat,'s. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

the form of the contract, including specifications and 
plans, and showing the manner of payment, will be fur-
nished at the office of the Department and by Withers 
Dickson, Architects, Bible House, Astor place, New 
York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each 
and all of its provisions carefully, as the Comnti,sioner 
of the Department of Correcti,m will insist upon its 
absolute enforcement in every particular. 

ROBERT J. WRIGHT, ('ommizsionar 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
DEPARTMENT uF CounRecruON, NEW YORK, March 19, 

x896. 

PROPOSALS FOR PLUMBING, ETC., IN 
JEFFERSON MARKET PRISON, NEW 
YORK CITY'. 

SEALED B11)5 OR ESTIMATES FOR PLUIIP,-
ing, etc., in Jefferson Market Prison, in con-

formity with specifications, will be received at the office 
of the Department of Correction, No. 66 Third avenue, 
in the City of New York, until no o'clock A. M. of 
Tuesday, March 3t, 1896. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for Plumbing, etc., Jefferson Market 
Prison, with his or their name or names, and the 
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, at 
the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bids or estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, 
or his duly authorized agent, of said Department, and 
read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF COR-
RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO nE FOR THE PUBLIC IN-
TEREST, AS PROVIDED EY SECTION 64, CHAPTER 450, 
LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en. 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FOUR 'THOU-
SAND ($4,o0o) EACH. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence or place of business 
of each of the persons making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him or them therein, 
and if no other person be so interested it shall dis-
tinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an es-
timate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
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+hip h 	reads : 	•' All 	cu ro-stones 	* 	* 	+' 	sltall be of 
I 

Fora new• site and building for the College AUTHORITY FOR 'TRUST INVES'T'MENTS. the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
the best hard blue or dray granite." 	And this Depart- of the City of New York, pursuant to chap- Attention is Galed to the provisions of an act passed as a first-clays Street or road. 
iu,•nt 	w, II 	find 	it 	ncc 	to prosecute 	to 	the 	full ter t68 of the laws of 	IS05......... 	. 	St7r,4 	0o by the Legislature March 14, [s8q, authorizing execu- PURSUANT TO '1'HI? SCATUTFS IN SUCH 

P pcu.4ty imposed by law person' setting or snaking such ! For the purchase of new -tuck or plant for tors, administrators, guardians and trustees, and others cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
urhs, whether they have broken up or removed the the Dep:rtm+•nt of Street Cleaning, purnu- holding trust lands. to invest such funds in the stock or that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 

c::rb-stones provided by the City or not. ant to chapter 368 of the Laws of 1:94..:.. 	86.950 00 bonds of the City of New York. of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
further n tics is given that this Dc ~artmcut will in un I 'II 	•This st,i~ k ha, been author zr d 	to b+s issued 	by re so- CONDITIunS, Court, 	to he hell at 	Part I. 	thereof, in 	the 	County 

. <c entertain claims 	or d;imap, ; to c.•,ucres• or other lotions of the 	Board c+t 	1•:-tim rte and Apportionment, Section 146 of the New York City Consolidation Act Court-house, 	in the L'ity 	of 	New 	York, on 	Friday, 
.IrtnBe1at sidtwalk< that are caused by repair or setting adopted 	Deceu her 23, r?95, 	Februar}• 	>>, 	[895, and of 	5882 	provides 	that 	"the 	Comptroller, 	with 	the the 	tt'th 	(lay 	of 	April, 	f89t1, 	at 	the 	opening of 	the 
t hcdr tot ,, ur by other [cork which the City uucs fir January :5, t8ob. and is approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 

tht erne:al 	I, E\FVl I 1 FRUA1 TAXATION shall determine what, if any, part of said proposak shall can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis- 
CHANLi'. I1-'1'. COLLIS, C,.mtai>sionu• oI Public by the Cit}• and 	County of New 	York, but nest from be accepted, and 	upon 	the Payment 	into 	the 	City sionersofE,timateand Ass—since tiniheabove-entitled 

l,\ 	I, St:+te I 	x• Lion. pu r,u.i rat to the provisions of section 137 Treasury of the amounts due b} the persons whose bills matter. 	The 	nature and extent of the 	improt"emesit 
of the New York C'ity- Consolidation 	Act of tbdr, and are accepted, respectively, certificates therefor shall be hereby intende ! is the acquisition of title by'1'he Mayor, 
tinder :in ordinance of t hr Common CO3roGi! of =aid cit}•, issued 	to 	them 	as otttnGrlo I by 	law• " ; 	and 	pro- Aldermen and Cunut onalty of the fait}• of New York, 

I)t v.s : t 	tF'-t 	O 	It'rt.IC 	AG OBI: 	l c+ 	u:t=st 	\>.t .' : 11 roved by the 3larnr, I )ember 	z, 	taco, 	and ressrlu- vi dcd, also, "that 	nn proposals 	for 	bonds 	or stocks for the use of the public, to all the hmd. and premises, 
I trric'r, 	Avn 	Yr,in,, 	I cre tL 	r zr, t5q:. buns of the 	 r. - I the 	bin 	Fund, adopted ch:tli 	be accepted 	for less than the par value 	of 	the with 	the 	bmldings 	thereon 	and 	the 	a 	iurtenances P] 
\I )Tall E 	fU I'F\ aV I S A\D PKUI'1•:K"I 1- 1il )1.1)- : 	lanuarp zz. tSo•. an,l 	ALoch ,, r8n. ;am e -" thereto belou);ing, required for tho opening of a certain 

I I' 	IS 	Rt:G.\KL) 	If) 	nL\ll)\'-\L. OF 	\l)1\', , 	-,c 	o•'Cll\"G )t.11i \I' 1: U'lTftCk OF '1111 	CII'Y 'Those persons whose bidsare accepted will be re- street ur acen ue known a, Was':indton avenue, from 
I IE\'1'lO\ 	11 l AL.LEl) 	TO 	7HI 	I 	f.f\'I'_ l1F 	'\l \\ 	stilt lam" claircd to deposit wi Ii 	ii 	Cit}• Cln n[}loAni  nth e amount Third avenue a ,:I I 	flue Hundred and Fifty-ninth 

Al 	ions +,f :m ;,ct passed by the I 	it 	+ I this —the principal pays Llc in g,dd roin of the L7uitcd St"+ten of 	stock awarded to them rat its par value, to-,ether street 	to 	Pelham 	ave me, 	in 	the 	'Iawe  sit y-third 	and 
.'I 	I 	in _-1p5II tst, t8.. s 	as fool 	s : of America of the t 	>I 	I of rve1_ ht and fine- tgith 	the premium thereon, within 	three 	da} s otter 1'wonty-f0r5rh Vs 	s of the City of New York, being 

tart; I' I r,u 	zot. ! 	tie's a: 	thr Gnn}nrullcr"s o:ii,e , f said city. on 	:Ire first 
I day of November, in the year tyro, with interest at the I 

notice of such acceptance. the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
,, \N ACT to provide for the assossment and collection The proposals should be inclosed in a sealed envelope, v1 z. : 

„t the expense of removal of snow- and ice front the I rate of three per centum per annum, payable semi- indorsed "Proposal; for Bonds of 	the Corporation of PARCEL "A. 
e•.ralks of public streets and avenues in the City of ~', annually, in such gold coin, on the first days of \lay and the City• of New York," and each proposal sliould also Beginning at a point in the southern line of Fast One 

New \ u rk. Nocemb_r in each } ear, 
Th.s 	is 	in 	 "i,ions of '~ be 	inclosed 	in 	a 	second envelope, addressed 	to the Hundred and Sixty-first street, distant 	.17 OS feet wea- 

I - he People of the State of New York, represented in 
dock 	[s-tied 	pursu:mce of the pro, 

 seat tons r3z and r;I of the New Vork Cit} C, n,ohda- 
Con troller of the Cit 	of New York, 

p \5llI21'L 1'. FITCH, Comptroller. 
erl 	from the inters+cton of the southern line of 1?sst 
One Hundred and Sixty-first street with the western ~cnatz and Assc mhly, do enact as toll owes: [ion Act of tSSz, and hax been auth~ nzvc h}• the• Board j 

; 
Dnrna 	Coat 

erection r. R'herl 	in 	ow-ncq 	lessee, tenant, or J of Estimate and Apporu, nment, h}- resolute n adopted 
Cry OF OvFi 1', 	arch t 6t~ `ri 	MOST. 	r- 

t' )t LOP. 	Orrrc'r, Atorch t(, t., fib. 
line of Brook avenue. 

along the 	southern line of East F) 
p ant orperson having charge of any building or Ii 	[tare to, 	iSu6, t:, 	I r,title for 	patntents of awards, t o ed and ly 

Hundred and Sixty-first street for 7siaq feet. . t 	nl 	•,round 	in tl•.e 	City of 'New York 	shall 	fall to "n, t 	charges and expenses certified by the C:range +d Thence nom her!y 	cling 94 degrees 4z mmuto= •imply 	tcith 	the 	provisions of any 	ordinance of the (;fade L+uuage Cuusic "ion, pursuant to chapter X37 of I 1 N•1-EREST 	ON 	CITY 	1.ON1)S 	AND) 
se 	

the zo seconds 	 a.cq feet. 
ee 

~.•id 	pit)- fur the 	remora] 	of snow 	and 	tee 	front the the L::ws rt r89_ and chapter cti7 0l 	the Lacs of 1894, STOCIiS. ice 
	tbh. l 	e 

3d' 	Thence snuthurly deflecting 8 degrees q; minutes ~.r!cwalk 	or 	gutter 	in 	the 	street, on the 	side 	of the 
: rctt 	on 	which 	the said 	building 	or 	lot 	fronts, 	the 

and is 
EXEMPT FROM TAXATION H}•. INTEREST DUI. MAY t, 1896, UN THE 3u seconds to the right for 76.83 taet to the northwestern 

.". mn:issiener of 	Public AA'crks 	, I 	the said city shall I,y the Citc and County ul 	New Y. rlk. but 	not 	from 1 	Reistercd 	Foor!s 	and Stocks of the 	City and line of Third avenue. 
'Thence northeasterly 	the 	 line 4th, 	 along 	northwestern Is 	such remocaf It 	be made, and thereupon the "tote tawi::u, purwant n+ the Provision; of sectors t;7 County of New York will be paid on that day by the 

t'f Third avenue for 	feet, it 	of such rctn 	l 	as 	to each particular lot of of !::e Aeo A ark Citc Co; sobdati,m Act of x032, and Coutl troller 	at 	the 	oIi e of 	ti 	City Chamberlain, t7r.o9 
5th, "I'bence 	n t thwv,terly 	deflecting 	dc}.rees 95 	4( _r• trod 	shall 	be 	ascertained 	and 	cent tied 	by 	II C under an ord nap e of tl,e Cr moron Council of paid city, I Roont z7, Stewart Ilwlding, corner of Broadway and 

minutes z5 seconds to the felt for 98,t)z feet, Commissionerof Public 	s 	to the Comptr,,llvr tit approceu h}'tilC Mayor. Uctcea t a, r,:So, and it resolution Chambers street. 
from March 6th. "Thence northc rl 	(or z z. z feet to [hc Y 	7 	3 	 Fuin[ ut the said cite, who shall 	pay the saint, in the same of the Connius-inners , f the ~iu6ing Fund, a.~opled Ian- The Transfer Books will be closed 	 3r 

b:•ginning, ,;inner as the expense of ret rev inc snow from 	the nary :a • r8:,c. to May 1, i596. 
>t rcets of the tits is paid : and 	i 	med tr 	is 	at,er the st7s,coo C:O\, UL. 111:\'1' I 	SI OCK OF THE CITY 'I' hz interest due May r, [896, on the Coupon Bonds " r.tncrL 	u," 

'king of the pa} mnut of such expense as so certified Ulu 	A E:N' 	1 URK. 	KNOWN 	AS 	•' ADUI- and Stocks of the City of New York, will be paid an lie= inning at a pomt in the northern Tim- of Fast fIne 
- 	i im, the said C mptr Ilcr shall mace and deliver a 'I ION .AI. 1C.a I FK ,TUCK ' that :ivy by the State Trust Company, No. 36 Wall Huudred :, md Sizty-hr,t street, di-tart 	r^q.;5 feet west- 

rtihc:rte thereof to the Board of Aldermen of the '.aid —the 	pr:nc pal 	I as •,ble 	in 	i,: Id 	coin of 	the Cuitrd street. erly front the :utersection of the northern line 	of Fast 
a}, and 	the 	said 	amounts so cersified shall, 	by the States 	of 	Am. rir,+ of 	Ifte 	pra,cnt sea cdard 	u. 	weight ASH REI. P. I I'I"CH, Comptroller. One H and red andSixty-fir,t street and the western 
,d Board c t Aldginm n, annually be added to and made and 	fineness 	+: 	alt, 	Lonptn,L,r'r 	otlice r ,f said City, CITY or NFas Ynictc—f ix.INCE DHARIstcx 5, Coate- line of Brook avenue. 
i rot a part or 	the annual taxes of tile. next e«suin.. on 	the first day of N„csmber, in the year r5t5, with rrol-t-r.x'. Or: rear, March 1_, 1896. ist. Thence wr sterly along- the northern 	into 	If East 
.,I }car 	against 	the 	lots 	..gainst 	tchich 	the 	sa.d interest at tne rate Cl thre • per eentwu per annum. I)ne Hundred and Sixty-hint snreet for 70. 24 feet. 

: 	un.s shall i e s(+certified respecdccly, :urd the same pata6.c 	seati - annually. its suci, gold coin, on 	the tirot Y«: [zr I'. ail cvvs. A 	cemei•_r.. zd. '1'henne northerly deflecting 85 degrees t7 minute; 
.11 be collected in and with and a- pa: t of the it to daz, of May oral N, +e t 	r in each rear. CORPI )R A 11t)A 1; Al -I" OI' El 	1 L I 	I'-1T E. 40 second, to it 	rv_I t I 	:79.80 feet 	to the 	southorn 

_ 	5 for such fiscal year, for c r during tr hich the saute 1'1:1, stn, k is issued in pursuance it the provision, Si l 11LIC' 	N  )110E 1:; 	Hl•:R1:B)' GIVEN 	THAT 
P 

lip: of Cast (into Ilundrn,d and tinXl}' secllfl(i Street, 
11 hate been so incurred and certified. .ucii •ns z;z and : ;4M file _Acw 1"ark City Consolidation for C; mmsa,0 	r of the S1lLit Fund of the City 3d. Thence easterly al, mg the 	uthe Is 	11 :: of East 

Section 	This 	shall 	be regarded as :rater- z 	act 	not Ac- t ut ,SBz. and 	Has been 	m1ibori25d 1.}- the Roald of '' of New 1: rk, by rir 	a <t t!, ct powers tasted u: lit in by One Hundred .,n .l Sivty second 	.:'. 	-I i.:r 	t •- I. 

"ith 	the 	"nrr 	lots 	throwing into 	the wrawof an)• i 	t{s uu, tc 	an. 	Al.por tionmcnt bt a re-oI.ttcn adopted law, will ofT: r for sale, 	at public 	as tior, on 	I 	, I;ty, 4th, 	'Thence south•.rly 	for [78 .4, 	h rt 	t , 	:hr. I , alt ut 

tie 	 :S 	snow 	tr tc• +~Itvac 	of 	st 	or 	a 	es J 	:, r} r 7,I Sgh, for ti 	nna r 	pro te: t: on of thew at r- the 7th clay of April, t 896,., t no 	the 	Comptroller's beginning. 

lch 	may 	be tenroe•.d from the silewall. er gutter ! ^"•aPPly, purrunnI to chaplet ISo of the Laws of iS);, and Office, No. z3o Llroedway, New 1" Grk Cfitt 	all the right, ,. he Et. 	̀ 	t' 	" 
rr,tly in trout 	lot. of such IS title and interest of the City of New York in and to 	eer- 

r,etioa 	'I he term lot, as 	used 	in 	this 	act, 	s`mll -, I:A1:AIP I 	FROA[ "I \\ \'I tat u lands in the bed r'f Slicrrvan*s Creek, 	in 	the 	block P,e_~mnleg at a poi.it m the nor,I 	II I 	+: ..t 	Ian.oI. 

n, lode 	tcc 	to 	recent 	it 	feet ,u width .t s 	not 	exceed by 	the Cits 	❑ n•.I lonnty + of \ex 	1 ark, but not from hoonde I by Post and Sherman :n-enu+ s and D)•ckman ac enue distant 98,26 feet 	n, •rthe t. t 	i ly 	Irmo 	I1 	tnter- 
P• 	 1 

1rontrng the street, avenue 	or lane 	open 	0mXt: 	u e "tate ttx p!on 	uttr:uint to 	the pr vie ,ns of iGG8on 	537 and Acad.my streets, ut the Twelfth ['aid. section of tht. northeastern line of I 	- 	"k a%Gnu • xith the 
one 	East 	Hundred 

viogion is charged to have been committed or ouuufrd. of the 	\r« 	]c rk City 	Cl osolirl,tion Act of 	Sc 	and  '1 sBNlS arssr CONuiTros, ot- S it F : 
❑oithern 	>t 	One 	 and Siit 	second 

) street. 
Section 4. 	'Phis act shall take effect i it 	the first c 	a ut under au ordinance of the Common C-ouncil cf -aid city, The h 	rst t»dd 	w•ia be require] 	to pay twenty t,t• 'Thence 	nortlnr+ stony 	along 	the northeastern 

November, eighteen hundred and nin o-t} -rive ° app r,.'' ° by The• \layor, ( Ictober :, r£ao, an.1 a rezolu. her ant. of the purchase-moue}• :md tie 	auctioneer's line :if Brook avenue for tr.+9 feet. 
1'he City Ordinance to wf t 	t 	ab+,ce sraznto applies 

'toll of the Comm[ssiuners of the iinl:in 	Fund, adopted 
- January az, 58,.6. 

I,-e at 	file time of the sale. anti the 	balance upon the zd. -Thence norther[ y d6flo.rirs9 5t de ees z minutes 
rends ns tullotvs : I 	_ delivers' of the deed w,tirii 	shirt • da •- from the date of ) 	> ` 43 seconds to the right for 61.75 feet to the southern line 

'• Section trq, Every owner. basee, tenant. occup: it I cs0o.eoo I, ON~OLI I I.-I, I'F:D I'I'I f 	IC 	UP 'I HF. ('I1'\ - sale. ut Fast One Hundred and Sixty-third street, 
orpersou Laving charge of soy building ur let rt qrt, and UE \1:\1 }t IRK, K 4t )\\-\ AS • ADDI I IU\,\L The Compu- I 	r rata) 	at his option, resell tIt 	pr p, 3d, T'hellce case ly 	Ii 	i. 	[he 	southern linr_ of East 
in the cit)'ot\cw\orkshall,withi nee;;: tho.: rsafter the I,,NOII)\-R'Al l•.K . IOLK OF Till 	CIT 	OF er t}- stuck off to the 	highest bidder who .hat I ti tt f lue Hundred an,! ',i xis 	thin d street it r 174.74 fee r, 
fall of any snow, and 	thin eight hours aster tl:e form- 'F\\ 1UKk  "  u,nq- ly w,th the terms of the sale, and the part} 	who 4th. '1' hence 	on 	lane r stcrl}• 	deft 	ctin4 	raj degrees 5x 
ing of any ice cn :he sidewalk or in the gutter in front I —a tin raed by s_ctrons tax, 	t,4 anct tot of the New farts to 	comply there,-ith 	will he 	held 	liable 	fur any mmute< ;o seconds to the right f,r r: 	6u h., I, 
of any such Luild ng I,r lot, rem 	 the same I York C 	C 	1. odors A,- t of rzEz, and rear lull 	of dehcien cy result it 	front ouch re- a.t. 5th, 	Thence 	s 	utherly 	for 	38.;4 ic_i 	;,- 	the point of 
to berm 	en. 	from such -i feuak or ;cutter, under the the 	I 	, if 	I ,timate 	and 	ApFortion;vent, 	::dr prod 1'he right t :reject :uiy bid a reserved. heginnutg 
penalty of three dollars for ett:ry such neglect, to be I \larch r:, 11-95, and fanuary 3t, 1896. File m,p I.f the property may be seen upon application 

t'.asc,I. n." 
ee, tenant, oeGo not Cror paid 	by 	the 	said 	owner, les> 	 I , Fine principal 	shall 	Inc 	payable 	in 	gold 	coin of the P 	F 	 P } 	g at the Cum trollrr s Oltice, Stewart Building, _\o. abs P 	 g• • 

person having charge severally and respe,-fivels' : 	but United St.uc; of America • t the pre,eut 	stancard of Broadway. R+•gianing a' a point in the southern line ::f East (Inc 
where said snew falls or ice forms bl tween the Lours t+eight and Irmo s at the Comptroller's office of said 

city, on the 	of 	 the year tots. with 
'inking Fund, 13), order of the Commissioners of the 

January z_, 5696. under a re_olutin :,dopte.l 
Hundred 	Sixty fourth 	dicta and 	 street 	t 	4,11.51 	r'cet 
westerly from the intersection of the 	 incT: -oufboro 	of of eight o'clock in the evening and five o'clock in the first d.iy 	November, in 

it orntng this ordinance will be ton.plied with 	by re- inter 	at the r: t 	of three per centu ni per annum, pay- :\SIll I L P. 	F ITCH, r'vmprio!!;:r. Las : Onlc 	Hundt ;d and Sixty-fourth sticet with 	the 
it ving, or causing rite same to be removed, before nine :able semi-aonnd ii) •, in such 	fold coin, on the 	fir-t dar s ('rry 	r 	's tw Vui.~ . 	It 	%sec Dora5, r'Ii 	s:', C 	. u westernline of Ii rd avenue, 

'click of 	the m,.•rning sueceediug its tall 	or 	forma- ut 'lays+nil Novetnhcr in each year, and the said stock is 1xutr,5:r. s Orate, March 3, 1896. 'thence ist, 	westerly al, .ng the southern line of East 
t:"+n." -- 	-- 	 -- 

One Hundre.l and Sjxty-f Furth street for 7o feet. 

tt becomes mt' duty to gne notice that the prcvisons 

	

EXE]IPT E RO: 	"IAXTIO\ 

	

by the City and County o; 	-New York, but not from 
COLLEC E OF THE CITY. 

ad. •1'Lr race coofbo5h• dn fl-sting go degree; to minutes 
37 seconds to the left for 430.10 feet to the northern line 

°the foregcm~ srofcte vull Long  idly enforced in all State taxation, pursu.,nt to the provision, m >ection 
of the \ew 1 ark City L ns~.,Iid:+titan Act of 	i8oa, and f East One Htmdred an ! l ixty-third street. 

	

x,.I cr c t..0 CGt} 	(lydincnc 	t 	n a , 	m ,lied with. 1 
HAk.Lf"r 	H 	1 . 	Ct )Ie1.1. 	I- 	r.'.c il% 	IT- 	t I u11ic under an ordinance of th 	Co mton Coun,il of said city SPE 	I:\1• 	N1F,ET'IN 	OF 	I TIF BOARD 	OF 

A 
A. 	fahem,e 	+nGAv along the northern line of Last 

VA „ r~, oppnrs cd by the \!a) cr, 	ctol,er c, t88o, ~md re~olutio, he the 	College of 	the Coy 	of 	d 'l rill of be 

	

One H 	d in 	5:erly ,trout for 7o fthe l ho 	 fora 

	

9th. 	!hence northerly for 434.30 feet to the point of +,t the Comm s-ionic of 	the banking 	Fund, a opted i York 	ill 	be 	held 	at 	the 	H:JI 	..f 	the 	L'.~ard 	of bcoiuning. March 13, 1595 .101 	February t;, rag., Education, No. 	tab Grand street, New Turk City, on 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT. sr,000,cco 	CONr(1.IDATED STOCK 	OF 	THE Wednesday, April r, 1596, at 3.45 	o'clock 	r. sr., for the r'SRCEL "s•" 

------- 	-- 	--- 	-- 	--- - CITY t IF NEW YOLK, KNOWN .n 	•- DOCK purpose oI sou s, de 	a propo:zed amendment to the Beat n nia g at a pcint in the northern line of East One 
1'1Z1!1'll 5-ll_.' 	Fl 	11 	$4,,,00,"14.;y 	COLD IIO\I) 	OF 	I HE CITY 1.)1 	'st V. YORK" by laws to be 	presented by the F sec utive C 	mittee Ilumlred 	and 	Sixty-fourth 	street 	distant 	435,17 	feet 

I It )Nl ' _\ND tiT0(_ K 	l)1' 	T11L 	CITY —auth,~rized 	by s "cti a 	110, 134 an•I E13 of the 	New with refere cc to the admission of applicants 	f ,r exam- westerly from the mterscciion of the northern line of 

I '1- 	NEIf. 	1'(51\[1, 
\ e-rk City I.o1o,olidation Ac. of t:.8x, and a resolution of ination for adut scion to the College. East Ole Hundred and Sixty-fourth 	-street with the 
the I' 	rnrniss oilers vi the S:[.kin, Fund, adopted Marsh By order, ROBERT NJ ACLAY, Chairman. "I"hird We,teru I or of 	avenue. 

EXEMPT FROM "IAXA,i]ON, 0,n8n. AR[xn. jTe:Ut't.l. N. tieeretary. 1st. Th-11i.e 	westerly along the northern line of East 

E\Ft" Cl()()RI, AD>I1\ISIR_-1I OR5, GUARDIANS l l e 	principal 	-hall 	be 	payable 	in 	gold 	coin of the Dated Nett Yoi e, llarch ci, ISO One Hundred a::d .Stxty.fnttrth street for 70 feet. 

VAl) 	Uh HERS 	HfJLLii'( 	TRL- rT 	I"L'\L-. United'- a 	t America o tehepresentttandard of weight  zd, Thence no therly dcflcctin, Sc) degrees 47 minutes 

l:F: AF I Hl )RIZED BY LAW '1 U IN\'ES1 _\ and hm•n^s• at Inns Lmptroile's office of 	,aid cite, on z3 seconds to the right for 401 feet to the southern line 

I HE"E BOND". the Iv>t t a} at Noxem` Cr, in the year 1926, with intere-t SUPREME COURT. of East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street. 
a t the talc of thr.e 	prr ceutum 	per a:,num, payable - 'hence 3d. "I 	easterly along the southern line of East 

In exFsi TttxEe PER LEST. rER A\xL si ,rmi-annually, in 	such gold 	coin 	on 	the first d iys of In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street for 7o feet. 

S : hi FD PROPOSALS \t ILL IF RECEI\ ELf slay and love tuber in etch } e 	, and toe said bondsare ticn, by the f...oun el 	to the 	( orporation of the City 4th, Thence;.outhcrly for 40! feet to the point of lie- 
Lv the Comptroller of the City of few York, at his EXEMPT FROM TAXATION of New 	fork, 	relative 	to acquiring 	title 	by The g'nn'ng• 

tike, No. 210 8ro:.duay, in 	the City of 	New fork. by the Ctt} and County of Noni \c,rh. but tr-t from State Mayor, Aldermen 	and Commonalty of the City of PARCEL "F." 
-:nail 	I I ursday, the ad da}' of -Apr il, x896, at 2 o'clock t 	, on, pursuant to the pruv.sion, of ;cet inn 537 rat the New York. 	r 	certain 	lands •u 	the 	no thw_sterly Beginning at a point in the southern !fine of East One x., when the)• will be publicly opened in the presence !;cw. l ore City ("or sal id-uion Act , I r3S:.:m I ua deran coiner of SHERIFF and hROOME: s1'RE:EI'<, 'n Hundred 	and 	Sixty-sixth 	street distant 	t.t 	feet 34 the Commis on rs of the "inking Fund, or such of „rdinan~.c r,f the C. 	nnni.m Couu-il of ,•,id city. approved the I hirte en:h \t'a- d rat 	said cit}', duly set cted and 4 

~tcsterly from the intersection 	of the +outhein line of c.cwas shall attend, as provided by law, for the whole 
Lonus 

by the 1lnyur. Ii t o r z, r88a and a rcshttn 	f the approved by said 13uard :u a site for school perpnscs, 1•:ast 	Une 	Hundred and 	Six"y-sixth 	Sret with 	the r s part of the following coupon or registered tmmi~.,ium_rs of the 's nkiu 	E'und, ad,- 	ed hi iI g 	- P 	 5• unn.ernndin and in i in 	of [he provt tinsel of clr:p[er western line of 1'bird avenue. ud s.cck of the Crt • of few 1-ork, to wit : 3 re96. 	 j .9t of the 	alt s of [888. as a•nended by chapter 35 of tst. 	I hence westerly along the southern line of East 
7r '° "CO\SOLIDAT I•:J) 	STUCK 	OF 'I HE 550, 	(ONSOLIDATED STOCK OF 'IHI: CI'T'Y the Law"' of r8 0. One Hun.!red and Sisn•-sixth street for 7o feet . 

C11'Y OF \ER- YORK" IIF 	\F\1' 	\'ORh, 	KNOWN 	AS 	•' PIKE:- W F,'I1fF L- \Di:R lii\FzIl Cf) l\ilklO"sERS e HIn,Ice>outherly ad 	 deflec int;godegrees txminutes 
—;he principal payable in gold coin 	of 	the 	United H\ i iK:\\T' STUCK " of 1•.stimate rn 	he 	:Jove-enarlecl malt 	, ap- ,7 ,econds to the left for 438 o8 feet to the northern line 
'1 ids of America of 	the present standard of weight !, —the princi}.al pat ablein gold c.,in of the United status counted pursuant to the provisions oC chapter ,91 of the of East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, 
,red 	fineness at the 	Comptroller's 	office 	of said 	city, r,f Amciica of pie pre-eat standard of weight :md fine- 1 I I•aw's of tt8o, as amended by chapter 3; .,I the Laws of 3d, 	T hence easter l}• along the northern line of East 
: ❑  the first day of '~ovember, in the 	year tyat, tctth n,ss a[ the corn 	Ir il r 	office of zii 	city, un the first 7'u, , rcreI s give notice to the owner cr owners, lessee o 	Hundred and Sixty-filth street for 7o feet. 
interest at the rate of three per centum per annum, d, 	t Ncvembcr, in the year r 	z}, with in:ers=t at the I "r lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 4111 	'Thence northerly for 438.oB loot to thepoint of 
pa}'able semi-atmually, in such gold coin, on the firs[ rate of thre, per centaur per annum, payable semi- or inter-tcd in the 	red, tenement-, hereditaments and begimmng. 
c-,ys of May and November in each year, annu.,lly, to -uch g, ml coin, en 	the first days of May premises, title to whit h i, sought to he acquired in this 

" )'-+ResL 	c." 
line saki -tr,ek is issued in pursuance of the provisions and Nos ember in c ~ch }ear. proceeding, and to all otter, whom it may concern, to 

I sections 132 and 134 ofthe New 'sock C 	}- Co  used ida- This stock has been authorized to I,e i-sued by the t' it 	: Beginning at a point in the northern tine of East One 

non Act of x882, to the following-named amounts and j Board or E%tim..te and Apoortionmtnt by a rccoiution First-1 hat we hav° comp etcd our estimate of the Hundred and Sixty-s'xth street n istant 135.8o feet west- 

:or the foilotvint-described purposes : a r:pted February us, itq,, to provide for placing fire. less ,,red 	damage 	to 	.h - 	r-p,ctive 	own rs, 	le=sees, erly fr, , m the intersect on of the northern line of East 
For repaving ,treets and :+venues, pursuant I hydr.in IS and laying water mains in connection 	th+-re- partn,s an -I persons inter st-d in the lands er premees One Ilundrr,d and sixty--ixlh street with the western 

t. , chapter 	f the Laws of ill: 	• • • ~ 	• • 	5475:0~ W P 	475 u u nu an: to chapter 	of the Laws of t8 s` 	p 	 q4, and aff cted 	by 	tis 	proceeding 	or 	having any 	interest line of Third avenue, r
d Avenue For construction 	of 	new 	

n e ctio 	
and t:;. t the New Yore: C_,ty Consr lid. [ion sections i therein. 	mid have fihd 	a true ref ort or tran-cript of ist. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 13 of 

•, pursuant to chapter qt3 of the Lary; 
A ct: 
Act of rBSz, 	:~n<I is 

2, 
sorb ,stmsto in the office of the Board of Education One Hundeei and Sixt 	sixth street for 	o feet, }'- 	 7 of 	to 	

.................. 	65o,oco 00 of 	to ............. E,XEMPT' 	TAXA 
for the insprcti::n of whomsoever it may concern 

FROM 	I'IO\ 

 
zd- Thence northerly deflecting Sq degrees 47 minutes 

For the construction r:f an extension to the Sca.nd—That all parties or persons whose tights may z3 s rconds to the tight f :r 582.07 feet to the southern line 
Metropolitan \luseum of  Art 	pur uant to , 

by the City aren Cu~mt} of New fork, out not from 
State 	' 	 k, 	 om lasat,t 

be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to o1 East One Hundred and>'isty-seventh street. 
chapter 397 of the Laws of tIn5 ..... __.... 	zoo, one co 

pursuant :o the pruvisi 	of section 	
7 \ 	lurk 	 Act 

 he same, or any part there f, may. within ten clays after -;d. 'Thence easterly along the suufhefrs line of East 
For the construction of the Harlem River 

c,f tt.e 	ew 	City Consuiidaticn 	of 1882, an 
nods au ord nonce of the Common Council of saia city, 

the 	first 	publication 	of 	this 	notice, 	itarch 	yg 	t 89P, 
iu 

(Inc Hundred and Sixty-seventh street for 70 feet. 
Thence 	 for 	feet Drivewa 	.r•uant to cha ter toz of the Y• P 	 P I 	 the \Mayor, October z, aBEo, and a resole- appruced b i 	 }- 

file their o. jecllon~ to such estimate, 	writing, with 4th, 	southerly 	581.88 	to the point of 
laws of t8 g;, and chapter 8 of the Laws of a 	of th,~ Lo m mis<io tern 	the Sinkin 	Fund, ado 

us, at our office, Room No, z, on the fourth floor of the 
i 

beginning. 
g 	g• 

'50,0:0 oo 1894 ...................................... 
,n 	 of 	

g 	p 
tel Kow, th sa ra Y.ec ti ng, 	h 	 in 	o, 0f 	

Laws \larch 5. 1596. as ptern pro Zd e ung 
as prop ided by section 4 of chapter tgr of the Laws of " PARCEL 	H." 

This stock has been authorized to be issued by resolu- ,;742 454.99 L )N S ,i I ii 	TEL) STOCK Or' T.HE (.1TY II tn68, as amended by chapter 35 of the Las' 	of t8go, Beginning at a point in the northern line of Fast One 
[ions of the Board of Estimate 	and App mnnnment, t)F \EW' YORK, KNO\1'N AS "SCHOOL- and th:.twe, the said Commissioners, will hear parties no Hundred and Sixty-seventh 	street distant x68.68 feet 
adopted June z6, t8s5, June a9, I1g3, January to 	sE96, HOC 	I 	\DS " 	 i objecting, at our -aid office, on 	the 13th day of April, westerly from the intersection 	of the northern line of 
and Sd arch z5 and 0 u1y 9, 1894, and is 

FKU\1 TAXATION EXEMPT 
—the 	principal 	{. ayable 	in 	_old coin 	of the 	United i 
Rates 	 I 

1896, at tc.3o o'clock 	in the forenoon, and upon such 
be found 

East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street with the 
line 	Third western 	of 	avenue. 

by the City and County of New 1"ork, but not from 
of America of the pre,ent standard of weight 

and 	oneness at 	the Comptio.ler's 	office of 	said 	city, 	1 
eubsequent days as may 	necessary. 

'Third—That. our report herein will be presented to ist. Thence westerly along the northern line of 	East 
State taxation, pursuant to the proviions of section 137 on the first day of November, in the year 1915, with I the Supreme Court of the State of New Y, rk, at a One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street for 70 feet. 
of the New 1"ork City Consolidation Act of i88;, and I interest at the r,.te of three 	per centum 	per 	nnnnum, i Special 'Perm thereof, to be held 	in 	Part Ill., to the zd. Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 56 minutes 
under an ordinance of the Common Council of said city, payable .emi-annually, in such gold coin. on the first County Court house, in the City of New York. on the 5 seconds to the right for 5;3.07 feet to the southern line 
approved by the Mayor, October z, rt8o, and resolutions 

the Sinking Fund, of the Commissioners of 	 adopted 
day.; ct May and November in each year. 

'These bonds 	isin are 	-ued 	pursuance of the provisions 
ist day of May, i896, at the opening of 	the Court on 

thereafter 
of East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. 

Thence 	 the 	 line 
June z8, tho5, Februa" y l=, tS;5, and January Ca, 5890. of sections 132 and 134 of the New York City Consolida- 

that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 

3d. 	easterly along 	southern 	of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street for 70 feet. 

$258,400 "CONSOLIDATED cTOCK OF THE CITY lion Act of r88z, and chapter z5z of the Laws of 5889, I that the said report b_ confirmed. 4th. Thence southerly for 55307 feet to the point of 
OF NEW YORK " chapter 459, Laws of 1891, and chapter 88 of the Laws of j Dated NEW YnRK, March 30, 1896. beginning. 

—the principal payable in gold coin of the United States n895, fcr the purchase of new school sites for the erection H IRANI A. MERRILL, EDWARD McCUE, JOHN 
PwECEL 	I. 

of America of the present standard of weight and fine- of new scoot buildings, and for other school purposes, H. SPELLMAN, Commissioners. 
ness at the Comptroller's office of s_,id city, on the first and as authorized by resolutions of the Board of Estimate losepH M. ScHeNcK, Clerk. Beginning at a point on the northern line of East One 
day of November. in the year t9r5, with interest at the and Apportionment and the Board of Education, and are Hundred and 	Sixty-eighth street 	distant 	zz5,68 	feet 
rate of three per centum per annum, payable semi- '1'AXA'1'ION . 	E'ROYI In the matter of the application of T'he Mayor, Aldermen wtsterly from the intersection of the northern line of 

annually, in such gold coin, on The first days of May and by the  City and County of New York, but not from and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street with the 

November in each year. State taxation, pursuant to the provisions of section 137 acquiring 	title, 	wherever the same 	has 	not 	been western line of Third avenue. 
of tire New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, and heretofore acquired, to WASHINGTON AVENUE tst. Thence westerly along the northern line of Fast 

This stock is issued in pursuance of the provisions of under an ordinance of the Common Council of said city, (although not yet named by proper authority), from One Hundred and Sixty-ei lhth street for 70 feet. 
sections 132 and t;q of the New fork City Consolida- 

f 	 f,llowing amounts tints Act , 	tsrz, to the 	-named 	and 
approved 	by the Mayor. October z, iB8o, and resolu- Third avenue and East One Hundred and Fitty-ninth ad. Thence northerly deflecting 8q degrees 56 minutes 

for the following-describer! purposes : 
[ions of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, adopted 

I January az, t8g6, February 03, t8g6, and March 5, x896. 
street to Pelham avenue, in the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, as 

5 seconds to the right for 583 feet to the southern line of 
East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street. 



tance of 1451 ;}r feet ; thence 	19) running southerly along , 3d. Thence northerly dell ce'.in,- n3 degree., 37 minutes 
said westerly line of the Rind or Public: l)rtce on a curve 1 43 seamds to the left for 10.54 feet, 
to the left, rad", us 454,;;, feet, for a dist:mce of r19 	!''c ioet ; 41h. 	Thence northwesterly dell -.sting at 	degrees 36 
tlieuce tzo) running southerly almig said 	Westerly' 	line minute, to the left fir 39 9r feet. 
ofthe Road or Pullie Drive, for a distance of zfo f ,, feet ; ~ 5th. 'Thence southwesterly for a90.63 feet to the point 
thence (zr) running southerly along aid wcster1v line of of 6egiunio,g. 
the 	Road 	or Public 	Drive on a 	curie to the rigo, t, Opcly ke avenue !now' East I'w'o Hundred and Thirty. 
radius 	39'°o 	Ices, 	for 	a 	disculce of 	.1,i 4,!(„ 	fort; sixth 	street 	i, a str-et of the 	first 	class, arid 	is 	fifty 
thence (zz) running southerly 	a'ong 'iii we,terly line feet wile, and is shown on section ty of the li:,al maps 
of the Road or Public I'ri ce on a cmre totInn left, radius I and 	profiles 	of 	the 	'I scent y - I liird 	and 	'I secant 3-fourth 
400 feet, fur it distance of 335 f1 "o feet : thence r03. 	run. 	I \\':'rvis of 	the City it 	New 	York, 	filed 	in 	the 	nlfice of 
ning southerly :dung said wr•stm-ly line of 	the 1<nad or I the C nmtn jOsh tier of Street luy,rovements of t hc"I ieenty. 
Public Drive o't a curve to the right, radius 654 i; ;, feet, 	.! third and 	'Fw nty-fnurt:', \\'a rd; on Dr 	ti)r  r5, 	1895, 
for a distinct nt a5.ti( ; feet ; thence ( --4) runnutq son It- 	'iI itoffice of the Register of the C ty and County of Brie along 	said 	west':rle line 	1)f 	the 	R,r:td 	„r 	Pilldir N ett' York of I Jceeinbel u 	t 31,5, and in the 	o 	f 
Ili ice for tt distance of r84i,a; feet ; 	thence (z5) rownin9 ! the 	S. cretary of State of the ,,ele of New 	York 	on 
southerly along said w sterly line: of the R' ad or Pit' lie I Ilecentber rd, 1895 
])rive on a curve to the right, radius 450 lee'. f or a dis- Uate, i Nt?w YrRo, March 30, i8g6. 
tan .:e of 87i',; 	feet; thence (zr I running 	oatherly along' FI<A'_QCIS VI. '1 (5I 	unse I',, (;o1 to the Corpora tlon, 

li said westerly li'IC of t'-c 	Road ur 	Public 	I)rice for it No. z' l'ryuu Hew, New York City. 
distance of rza °,,,, feet to 	the tnters:ction of the same ---- 
will 	the northerly line of One Hun red and 	1'.ighty- I In the matter of the application of the Hoard of t'treet 
fifth 	street ; 	thence_ 	(z7) 	running 	sit herly 	nit 	a i Opening, and I inn provernent of the City of New York, 
straight 	line 	of 	tl,c 	same, 	bearing, 	its 	the 	preyed- for and on behalf of The Mayor. Aldermen and Com. 
leg 	cuursc, 	for 	a 	distance 	of 	(ra i,• 	feet : 	Thence utonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- 
(z8) 	runninG 	southerly 	on 	a 	curved 	I no 	to 	the IIlC title, reherever the some has not been Nerurofore 
right, 	tangent 	tel 	the 	tr C dint 	course, 	radius I w,gti:red, 	t 	f 1b'O Ii U"TlfR'I> 	\N I) 	I1)1 R'IH 
3q0;',?„ feat, fir a di-taui.'u ,f t,Si;;;, feet to the ir,lerstctiirn 	I S!RL:l'l' ;although not yet 	named 	by 	proper au. 
if the southerly lire of Ona 	Hundred and Eighty-fifth : thurityi, b_tween Tenth avcnut and the Unit' d states 
street tvith 	th'hr ester!y 	tine of the 	Road 	or 	Public 1 Chan:i-line, 	Harlem river 	in the 'Pi"1tftlt 	Ward of 
Drive ; thence (cg) running sou; iierty along said wester. the City of -New York. 
ly line of the I 	or Public 	SrIive nn a curve 	to 	the P:, TIIE U'\llLNaSit NI U COA[AllSSfONI:kS 
right, radius 	3coi!,,, 	lent, 	li,r 	a distance 	of gg,",; 	fret ; 	I V V 	of 1'stimate amt Assessment in the above-enti- 
thence f,a 	runnitrg ,outhelly along surd westerly line 1 tied matter, hereby give notice to all perso is interested 
of the Road or 	l'ublic 	Uric 	nn 	it 	curve 	to 	the 	let,, I in this proceeding, and to the owner or owrner>, occu- 
radius c5a feet, for it distance Of 326i„"„ feel : thence I3r) 	, part or ucc ttauts, of all louses and lots and improved 
numins 'Oil thlily along sand westerly line of the kon;l and unimpr ,vet lands affected thereby, and to all others 
or Pohl is Drive for it dish .ace of 319,iio feet to tlo_C inter- whoral it niay concern, to wit 
section of the s,anu iv tin the uorthcrly boundary line of Ftrt—']'hat we hove completed our 	e-tiniate 	and 
the land .hnhoriz,, of to be ,acquired by chapter 249 of the assessment, 	and 	that 	all 	persons 	interested 	in 	this 

' Laws of r8ro ; 	ti,ence !32 	running e;ist rly a.l= rag said peoeecdtayt, or in any of the lands affcctcd thereby, and 
northerly 	hu,ntclary 	line 	of the 	I :end 	aiitiriirited 	to 	he h:ning oi,jectiuns thereto, do prosevt their said ubjcc_ 
acquired by cba )ter 049 ~,f the Laws of t8ge for fa dis- 1 	 L tiuns 	in tv 	t i n 	t 	 - 	- r u 	}„Qtly verified, to us, at our office, A- o. gt 

' lance of 246,((„ fool, more ur less, to the point or place of Chambers street, in said city, on or before the 4th day 
beginning. of Mat', rdyC, and that we, the said Commissioners, Weill 

U net NEie YORE, March x8, 1896. hear parties ,o objecting within the ten week-days next 
PRANCIS M. SCt )I 1, Counsel to the Corporation, after the said 4th day of flay, x896, and for that pilllt i e 

No. z Tryon R. .w, New \ ark City. waII be in attendance at our ,:ud office on each of >aid 
- 	 I ten chga at 3 o'~b,ck r. 11. 

In the matter of the application of The 1layor, alder- I 
Sec,nd—'hhat the abstract of our said estimate and men :tad Commonalty of the City of New %'fork, rela- 

five 	to acrpurur{ 	title. wherever the ,nme has not assessmem, together with our tama,9t atad benefit map., 

been heretofore acquired, to KAIUN \H :AYI•:NUI? and also all the allidav its, estiun ste, and 	other dncu- 
Iithough not }'et n5nt-'d by proper authorit}`„ fr,~m tnents used b' us In 	making our report, have been - 
Eastchestrr nvsun, t r Blount Vernon avenue, to the I deposited 	wits 	the 	G,rtthils=ioner 	ut 	Public 

I 	
is 

' f the City 	New 	1 	tin. 	ii 
u. 	t 

Twenty-touelb W ird of the City of New Yurk, as the ' of 	ork, 	3r 	it street. 	in 

same has been heretofore laud out and designates! as a the said city, there to remain until the 5th day of \la}, 

first-class Strce[ or road. 	 1 
1896. 

Third—Thal the limits of our assessment for ben. lit 

PURSUAN !' TO 'I'H   1: 	Slat IlT I ES IN SUCH include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land sde.ic, 
 cases made and provided, notice is hereby- given I lying :utd being in the City of' New York, which to!.cn 

that an applicati n will Ile utadr to the Supreme Court together are bounded and desciih'd as follows. ci, . 
of the State of New York, at a Special form of said I On tine north by the middle line of the blocks hctwe,azo 
Courr, 	to 	be 	heid 	at 	Part 	I 	thereof, in 	the County 	' flee hundred and Fourth street ad I'wo Htmtlrcri in 1 
Court-huu=e, in the City 	of New Voile, on Friday, the '   Fifth st root ; a, the east by 	the 	bulkhead-line, Hatit-m 
Loth day 	of April, 	t£oo" 	at 	the opening of the Court river ; on the 	s ut'u 	by the 	ntid Ile line of the bf rk, 
on that day. or a- snout thereafter as counsel can be hetween 	fwo 	Hundred and 'Third 	street and '1v„ 
heard 	thereon, 	for 	the 	appointment 	of 	Comma- ; Hundred and Fourth street, ant on the west by th" 
sioner, 	c,t 	Estimate 	and 	Assessment 	in 	the i easterly ,ide 	of 	Tenth 	avenue; excepting from stud 
above-entitled 	matter. 	'L 'he 	nature 	and 	extent 	of urea all street-, ay.•nacs, road,, or portions :hereof, here- 
the 	improvement 	hereby intended is the acquisition tofore h:gally opened, as such are-r is shown upon ,air 
of title by "I "lie Mayor, A Aldermen 	and 	Crtamrm.lty it benefit nap deposited as aforesaid. 
the laity of New York. for the use of 	the 	public, to all Fourth— ]'hat our report herein will be presented to 
the lands and premises, with the Luildi nuts thereon and ;, Spreial 1'crm of the Supreme Court, fart I1I., of the 
the appurtcnauces thereto belonging, required for the State of New 	York, to Inc hell in and for use City and 
opening of acert.tin street ,r avenue known as Katun.rh Cuumy of New forte, at tine County Court-house, in 
avenue, fr. in Eastchester avenue to Aluunt Venial ac- I the City of ,New York, 	on the 5th t day of June, i-96, 
line, iu t e 'Twenty-tourth VVard of the City of New at the opening of the Court on that day, and thct [lieu 
York. 	being the 	following-described 	lots, 	pieces 	or ' and 	there, or as soon 	thereafter as counsel curl 	be 
parcels of laid, viz. : heard thereon 	a tnutiin will be nerd' 	that the 	"'d ,.0 

PARCEL " A." 
Beginning at a point di,tcutt 6,964.59 let easterly of 

the eastern lima: of 'lbnlh a~cnu a, measured at right 
anglm to the sarue fr in a paint 3_,36.89 heir northerly 
of the southern line of \V st One t-iundred and Fifty--
fifth trig. 

1st. 'Thtce northerly on a line forming an any le of 
37 degrees e minut'-s 17 seconds to the left, with a lilt-, 
drawn parallel to 'I'_mh avenue nortf0rh-, trout the 
p ,int of beginning lire a, :.64.41 feet. 

ad. Theme soitlltwesterly deI1tetIng 114 degrees 45 
nvnutes 47 'CC',nde to the left for 88.05 feet. 

3d. I he race souther ly defler.ting_u5 degrees r8 minutes 
1 3 seconds to the left for a,2 °.58 feet- 

4th. ]hence e.r<terly for 85.53 fret to the point of 
beginning. 

Katon:dt avenue is designated as a street of the first 
class and is eighty feet wide, and is shown on sectii"n 
rg of the Find Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, and 
filed in the oliic el the Comnt i,sioner of Street I mprnve- 
mcnts of the Twenty-thi:-d and Twenty Ii 	Wards 
on ljeemier r6, 5895 t iu the office of the Resister 
„f the City and Comity of New York on December r7, 
x895, antd us the office of the Secretary of State of the 
State of New York on December r8, 1895. 

Dated N Etv YORK, .\larch 30. 5896. 
F R:,NCIS M. SCOT], Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

report lie cunlirmed. 
hotel Nr.rc Y iRi„ March 23, 1896, 
RI1l;l.:It -1 Gklu R ]lU:AR(ui;, Chairman; sRI l'l:I, 

( \V. Mll.l;:\NK, ConuiitirueiLrner. 
I 	HEsRr iii FuRCSr UdLDALN, Clerk. 

I In the matter of the appIicaUien of the Board of Vtreet 
i t )poniug and Itpruvemum of the t_ icy of New V irk, 

f'or:m l on Lchn4 ut I "he .\Lly,r, Alilsmcn and C'om_ 
m naive of the City of .5 no' 1 ork, relative o acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore :c 
uiic l to 	L'Vl'( 	H 'NURE 	 SIX ) 	C 	ll AVll ,.11lfL 

S  IL Fl 1.1 (although not yet named by proper au_ 
thorit) , between Teeth avenue and Ilie Cuiiad 
Status ei,5onc1-line, Hurlerit river, in the T.eahk; 
Ward of tbs t ity of New York. 

 E, ['HE UNUERsIGN1tI) COSIMISSION FR-, 
I 	Y ♦ 	of bsemtite:,,, 1 Assc-smeot in the above-c:tti- 

tied nit ,tt,"r, hereby give notice to all persons interest ,l 
1 in this p rile cedi ag. and t i the owner or owners, ,,cBup;mt 

or occt Iants of all hit tses and lots and improved .,nd 
uuim rot ed lands utfi t;ted thereby, and to all others rs 
wvhom it may cotrcrti. to tvit : 

First—'That 	"' bat, colnpleted our e.timate and 
assessment, and cth.it. all p-rs.at. tut rest d is this pro. 
::cd tug , or in any of the lands af_c tcd thereby, and 

having o:ijectioas the 'lit d~, pre -out flair said objec-
tions m writing. duly v,l-iilu d tots it nor untie,' N. -r 

— Chambers street, in said city, on „r bef ,re the 4th day 
Ili the matter of the application of The Mayor Alder- I of May, 189 ,, and that we, the -atdl Cei nu,esiuncrs, trill 

nten and Commonalty of the City of New Yurk, cola- hear parties so Objecting within the tcu week-days i,est 
five to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been after the said qth day of May, 096, and for that purpo,c 
heretofore 	acquired, to OPUYKE AVENUE 	al- i Will he in attendance at our said office "n each of >aid 
though not 	yet named by proper 	authorityj, from I 	ten days at 3 o'clock v. st. 
Mount Vernon avenue to the Bronx river, in the Second—That the wlalsteact of our said estimate anal 
Tw-entc-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as the ;I assessment, together with our d:unageaud benefit taas:, 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a ' and also au 	the atliduvits, estimates :tad other doe invents 
first-class street or read. used by ins in making our report. h eve becu dopcisitcd 

PUR:;U ANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH i with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given New York, No. 31 Chambers street, 	in 	the said city, 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court there to remain until the 5th day of May, x896. 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'rerun of said ]'bird—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
Court, to be 	held 	at 	Part I. thereof, in 	the 	County I include all those lots, pieces or parcels o1 land situate, 
Court-house, in the City of New York, 	on 	Friday, lying and being in the Citv of New York, which taken 
the 	oath 	day 	of April, 	1896, 	at 	the opening of 	the i together are hounded and described as f.11ows, viz. : On 
Court on that day, or us soon thereafter as counsel can I the north by the middle line of the blocks between Two 
he heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners Hundred and Sixth street and Two Hundred and 
of 	Estimate 	and 	Assessment 	in 	the 	above-entitled Seventh strect ; on the cast by the bulkhead line, Har- 
matter. 	The nature and extent of the improvement lem river ; on the south by the middle line of the blocks 
hereby intended is the acquisition 	of title 	by The between Two Hundred and Fifth street and Iwo Hun. 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New dred and Sixth street, and on the west by the easterly 
York, for the use ofthe public, to all the lands and prem- side of Tenth avenue ; excepting from said area all 
ises, with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances streets, avenues, reads, or portions thereof, heretofore 
thereto belonging, required for tine opening of a certain legally opened. as such area is shown upon our benefit 
street or avenue known as Opdyke avenue, from Mount map deposited as aforesaid. 
Vernon avenue to the Bronx river, in the Twenty-fourth Fourth—That our report herein will he presented to 
Ward of the City of New York, being the following- a Special Tenn of the Supreme Court, Part IIL. of 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : the State of New York. to be held in and for the City 

P,at.cEL " A." and County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
Beginning at a point on the western line of Webster the City of New York, on the 5th day of June, n8g6, at 

avenue, formerly Bronx River road, distant 8z6,xg feet the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
southerly from the intersection of the western line of there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
Webster avenue with the northern boundary of the City thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
of New York. confirmed. 

list. Thence southerly along the western line of Web- Dated NEW YoRlt, March 23, x896. 
ster avenue for 53.24 feet. ROBERT GRIER MUNROE, Chairman; SAMUEL 

ad. Thence 	southwesterly deflecting 69 degrees 	54 W. MILBANK, Commissioners. 
minutes 30 seconds to the right for 3,078.32 feet. HENRY DE Fonasr B.ALDWIN. Clerk. 

3d. "]'hence westerly deflecting 8 degrees 57 minutes 
42 seconds to the right for 499.59 feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly deflecting tr.8 degrees 9 
minutes no seconds to the right for 56.7 r feet. 

5th. Thence easterly deflecting 6t degrees 5o minutes 
40 seconds to the right for 465.93 feet. 

6th. ']'hence northeasterly for 3,292.69 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

PARCEL " B." 
Beginning at a point on the eastern line of Webster 

avenue, formerly Bronx River road, distant 783.85 feet 
southerly from the intersection of the eastern line of 
Webster avenue and the northern boundary of the City 
of New York. 

1st. Thence southerly along the eastern line of 
Webster avenue for 53.24 feet. 

ad. Thence northeasterly deflecting Ito degrees 5 
minutes 30 seconds to the left for 305, in feet, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ofthe City of New 
York, to certain lands on the southerly side of ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH STREET, 
between St. Nicholas and Eighth avenues, in the 
Twelfth Ward of said city, duly selected and approved 
by said Board as a site for school purposes, under and 
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter tgt of the 
Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws 
of ISgo. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter x9t of the Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 

35 of the Laws of r8go, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
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3d. 'Thence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street for 7o feet. 

qth. Thence southerly for 583 feet to the point of be-
ginning. 

PARCFL ^ J•" 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Sixty-ninth street distant 195.63 feet West-
erly from the intersection of the northerly line of bast 
One H'.tndtcd and Sixty-ninth street with the western 
line of Third avenue. 

1st. 'hence westerly ,along the northern line of East 
One hundred and Sixty-ninth street for 70 feet. 

zd. '1'benee deflecting 89 degrees 56 minutes 5 second, 
to the right for 873.90 feet to the southern line of East 
One Hundred :utd Sevcntinti, street. 

3d. Th'. nee easterly al'sng the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventieth street for 7o feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 873.90 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

1.1 I10EL " IC." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Seventieth street distant 255.75 feet west-
erly from the inter-ection of the northern line of Eta 
One Hundred and Seventieth street with the western 
line of I hind avenue. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundr eel and Seventieth street far 7o feet. 

ad. Thcne north rly deflecting 8q degrees 59 minutes 
g seconds to the right for 1,321.97 feet to the southern 
line of Vendover aecit tie. 

3d. 'Ibsen easterly along the southern line of Wen-
clover avenue fur 70.55 feet. 

4th, Thence ,outherly for 1,314.zo feet to the pint of 
beginning. 

Is liFat. ' I " 
Beginning at a point in the north, rn line of Wendover 

avenue distant 4(6.29 feet westerly front the intersection 
of the northern hue of Wendover avenue with the 
western line of l'htrd avenue. 

1st. Thence we, crly along the northern line of Wend-
over 5ve010 for 70.46 feet. 

2d. Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees qr minutes 
35 seconds to the right for 460.38 feet to the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Seventy-second street. 

3d. 't hence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hu,'dred and Seventy-second street for 70 feet. 
4th. I hence southerly for 466.94 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL "St.'• 

Beginning at a point fit the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-second street, distant 459.58 feet 
westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
Fast Onc Hundr, d and Seventy. second street with the 
western line of 7'lrIrci avenue. 

ast. Thence westerly ;Jong the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-second street for 70 feet. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting yo degrees z minutes 
49 seconds to the right for 480.65 feet to the southern 
line of Eat Une Hundred and Seventy-third street. 

3d. 'thence easterly along the southern line of East 
( )ne Hundred and Seventy-third street for 70 feet. 

4th. [hence southerly for 481.59 feet to the point of 
I eginning. 

PARCEL " \ " 
Beginning at a point in the northern tine of East One 

Hundred and Seventy-third street distant 5rr.6o feet 
westerly (mitt the intersection of the northern line of 
fast One Hundred and tieventy-third street with the 
western line of " l'hird avenue. 

at. Theme westerly along the northerly line of Fs:tst 
One hundred and `eventy-third street for 70 feel. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees 3 min~ctes 
.14 seconds to tin. right for 5oo.ii3 feet to the southern 

- 	 'wen -f urth s eet. line of East l nc Hundred and Sc 	[y o 	tr 
3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of East 

One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street for 70 feet. 
4th. Thence ,r.utherly for 51 0.89 feet to the point of 

beginning. 

	

	 I 
PARCEL "r,.'' 

beginning at a point in the northern line of East One i 
Hundred and Seventy-fourth street distant 519.79 Icet 
we.b r y front the iut~rsection of the northern line of 
last Om: hundred and Seventy fourth street with the 
Western line of 'Third avenue. 

ant. [hence westerly along the northern line of East 
(hie Hlmdred and acventy-fourth street fur 7e feet. 

2d. ']'hence northerly deflecting oo degrees Cr minutes 
r6 seconds to the right for 5i7. 58 feet to the southern 

line of East Onc Hundred anti ievent}'-fifth street. 
3d. Thence c.,-terry aloe, the s tithern line of East 

One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street for 7o feet. 
4th. Thence southerly for 637.t t feet to the point of 

beginning. 

P:11<CEL " I." 
Beginning at a point on the northern line of Fast One 

Hundred and Seventy-fifth street distant 492.76 feet 
westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
last One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street with the 
w" estern line of Third avenue, 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-filth street for 70 feet. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 43 minutes 
t6 seconds to the light for 428.81 feet. 

3d. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees to minute 43 
seconds to the left for 50 feet. 

4th, Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 6 minutes 
24 seconds to the left for 355.56 feet to the southern line 
of East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street 
(formerly Tremont avenue). 

5th. 1 hence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Huncred and Seventy-seventh street (formerly 
Tremont avenue', for 70.85 feet. 

6th. Thence southerly deflecting 98 degrees 3g mfn-
utes 46 seconds to the right fur 366.35 feet. 

7th. Thence southerly deflecting o degrees 6 minutes 
30 seconds to the right for 5o feet. 

8th. Thence southerly for 429.19 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

P.\RCEL "Q." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Fast One 

Hundred and Seventy-seventh street (formerly Tremont 
avenue) distant 46u.48 feet westerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of East One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street (formerly Tremont avenue) with the 
western line of Third avenue. 

list. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street (formerly 
Tremont avenue) for no St feet. 

ad. Thence northerly detlecting98 degrees 39 minutes 
46 seconds to the right for 451.84 feet to the southern 
line of East Oo:e Hundred and Seventy-eighth street. 

31.1. 'l hence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street for 70 feet. 

Atli. ']'hence southerly for 44t.t2 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " R." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Seventy-eighth street distant 439.80 feet 
westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street with the 
western line of Third avenue. 

list, Thence westerly along 11te northern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street for 7o feet. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting 8,) degrees 56 minutes 
49 seconds to the right for 474.64 feet to the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street. 
3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of East 

One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street for 7003 feet. 
4th. Thence southerly for 476.35 feet"to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-ninth street distant 42o.49 feet 
westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street with the 
western line of'1'hird avenue. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street for 70.03 feet, 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 56 minutes 
no seconds to the right for 1,778.88 feet. 
3d. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 58 minutes 

4 second- to the right for 5o.or feet. 
4th. Thence northerly deflecting 9 degrees an minutes 

47 seconds to the right for 891.76 feet. 
5th. Thence northerly deflecting to degrees x minute 5 

seconds to the right for 50.17 feet. 	 t 

6th. Thence northerly deflecting 4 degrees 44 minutes 
49 seconds to the left for 536.07 feet to the western line 
of 'Third avenue. 

7th. 'Thence southerly along the western line of'1'hird 
avenue for 163.09 feet. 

8th. Thence westerly deflecting to xg degrees zz minutes 
33 seconds to the n'ht for ro feet. 

gth. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 396(5 feet. 

rotlt. [hence southerly deflecting 4 degrees 43 minutes 
44 seconds to the right for 943.41 feet, 

rr tin . "Thence southerly for x,8z6.oa feet to the point 
of beginning. 

PARCEL " 7." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Pelham 

aysnu,: di-Cat 392.58 feet easterly from the intersection 
of the southern line of Pelhain avenue with the eastern 
line of 'Third avenue. 

i,t. ']'hence easterly along the southern line of Pel- 
ham avenue for 7^.or feet. 

ad. ]'hence southerly deflecting 88 degrees 58 minute, 
5o seconds to the ri ht for 1,042.32 feet to the Baste rn 
liar of [bird avenue. 

3d. i hence ncrtherly along the eastern line of 'Third 
avenue for r25.05 feet. 

4th. 'Thence northerly for 939.94 feet to the point of 
bgguming. 

Washington avenue, from Third avenue and Fast One 
Hrndread aid I ifty-ninth street t,' Pelham avenue, is 
desi,nated as a street of the first class and is seventy 
feet wide and is shown on sections 6.g no, 53 and r4 of 
the Final Maps and Ira tiles of the 'l'iveuty.fLird and 
'1 wenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, fired as 
f01 Iris s : Section 6, in the office of the Commissioner of 
Street Iitiprovetnents of the Twenty-thirri and 1',veuty-
fourth Wards oti august Cr [895; on the office of the 
Rc<gist,r of the City and County of New York on Au-
gust 7, ,89„ and in the offtc- of the Seen tary of State 
of tine Slate of New York on \usust9, 1895. S ction ,), 
in said Commissioner's Office on October 3[, 1t95 ; in 
said Register's Office and said S. creta:"y of S:ate's 
Office on November z, I95. Sec'ion to, in ,aid Lam-
mi„ioner's Office June too i8g5 ; in said Ke ister', 
little June 14, 1895, and in said Secretary of State's 
Office on tune x5, 5895. Section r3, in said Loin Ire 

ncr's Office October 31, td 	in said hpgister's 
OHlce and in said Secretary of State's ( )flicc on N,vem-
ber z, :8g. Section 14, in said Commissioner's Office 
on 1)ca,m:,er ,o, r89=., and in said ke,ister's Office and 
in said Secretary of state's Office on December 17, 5095. 

Dated New Year., March 30, e89ba 
FRANCIS M. SCOT 1, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a  ryon how, New York City. 

NOTICE OF APPLICA I ION FOR APPRAISAL. 
lu the Teat ter of the application of the Counsel to the 

Corporation of the City f New York, upon the '.vrit-
ten request of the I lepartntent of Public Parks, for and 
en behalf of The \layor, Aldermen and Cirtami,ndlty of 
the (_ ity of New Y o. Ti, to acquire title to the fee of all 
the laud for public use between the Tenth avenue and 
other streets and the Harlem river in the City of 
New York, arIjrruing and in addition to the lands 
authorized to be acquired by chapter 249 of the 
Laws of 18go, and chapter rot of the Laws of 1893, 
pursuant to eIlnpter 876 of the Law, of 185, entitle,) 
" An act to amend cltapt "r 749 of the 1, tws of x894, 
errtitltcl ' An act to pro%ide for the acquisition of lands 
for public use between the Tenth aveu,,e and other 
streets, and the la,rteun river in the City of New Voi k, 
adjoining and In addition to the lands authorized to be 
acysiired by clupter 249 of the Laws of l3go, and 
chapter ,o or of the Laws of 5893, the title to which is 
not vested in iiie \layor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of Now York."' 

F)UP-,I.IC NOI'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' 
it is the inter ion of the Counsel to the Corpora-

tion of the City of New fork to app y to tit,-- Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, at a Special rerui 
thereof, E.ut I, to be held in the First Judicial District, 
in the County Court-house, in the City ut Nev: York, on 
t lie r5th day of April, r8g6, at the ripening of sail Court 
lilt that day, or a. _,:on thereafter as C. ounsel can be 
heard the -c' n, for the appointment of three disinterested 
person,, residents of s.,id city, as Ceiirm;ssiiners of 
\ppraisal to ascertain and appraise the cnmpcnsatiiisi t., 

be matte to the owners, and all persons interested in 
tine lands shown upon it corta:n rlup'Tcate map duly in"ide 
and filed by the Lepartntrnt of Public Perks to said 
City of New York, I.ursu",ut to the provisions of said 
chapter 876 of the Laos of 1895 ; one copy thereof was, 
or, or about the 27th day of January i8u6, duly filed in 
the office of the Department of Public Parks" in said 
City of New York. and one copy thereof was, on ora`.rout 
the 3oth day of J:znuary, 1896, duly filed to toe office of 
the Register of the City and I. ounty of New York. 

The nature and extent if the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acgnisitiml of title nit behalfof 1'he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to the fee of all the lands shown upon a certain dupli,ate 
map duly made and filed by the lleparunent of Public 
Parks, pursuant to the provisions of said chapter 876 of 
the Li us of i895, the title to sehid , is not vested in The 
Mt yor, AlJ.Tmen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, hying between the northerly boundary line of the 
land atrthorized to be acquired by chapter 249 of the 
Laws of t89o, and the weaterly lane of the Road or Public 
Drive, and the southerly side of Dyckman street, as the 
same are new Ltirl out on the maps of said city and the 
Harlem river, which sand lands, as slwtvn inn said dupli-
cate inapt are bmetded and tlesc Civil as follows: 

All that piece or parcel of land in the Twelfth Ward of 
the City of New York bounded and described as follows, 
viz. : 

Beginning at the in'erse tion of the northerly bound-
ary line of the land authorized to heacquired by chapter 
249 of the Laws of r8go and the westerly line of the 
Public Driveway, and thence (t) rmrning northerly along 
said westerly line of the Public Urivew ay on a curve to 
the 	right, 	radius z,834t',", feet, for a distance of 
z241()(, feet ; thence (z) running northerly along said 
westerly line of the Public Driveway on a curve to the 
left, radius 9,43at1,n feet, for a distance of 45-5'no 
feet ; thence (31 running northerly along sold westerly 
line of the Public Driveway on a curve to the left, radius 
15,095101 feet, for a distance of 64r1o0 feet; thence 
(4) running northerly along said westerly line of the 
Public Driveway for a distance of zz., i;; feet ; thence 
51 running northerly along said westerly line of the 

Public Driveway on a curve to the right, radius 2o,150 
feet, for a distance of 1,321 a,t feet; thence '6) running 
northerly along said westerly line of the Public Dr ve. 
way on a curve to the left, radius r,43oi'u'n feet. for a 
distance of Tan t'ii _ feet ; thence (7; running northerly 
along said westerly line of the Public Driveway for a 
distance of 701 ro% feet to the intersection of the same 
with the southerly line of Dyckman street ; thence 8) 
running westerly along said southerly line of Dyckman 
street for a distance of 6x t'HR feet to the intersection 
of the same with the westerly line of the Road or 
Public Drive; thence (g) running southerly along 
said westerly line of the Road or Public Drive 
for a distance of to5i~o feet; thence (to) running 
southerly along said westerly line of the Road 
or Public Drive on a curve to the left, radius 370 
feet, for a distance of azehei1 feet ; thence (Is) running 
southerly along said westerly line of the Road or Public 
Drive for a distance of 3761j0 feet; thence (to) running 
southerly along said westerly line of the Road or Public 
Drive on a curve to the right, radius 37ot9,u feet, for a 
distance of x6oloa feet ; thence (x3) running southerly 
along said westerly line of the Road or Public Drive for 
a distance of 3O°6 feet ; thence (14) running southerly 
along said westerly line of the Road or Public Drive on 
a curve to the right, radius 37e feet, for a distance of 
t16ta'4 feet; thence (15) running southerly along said 
westerly line of the Road or Public Drive for a distance 
of r49,5A feet ; thence (r6) running southerly along said 
westerly line of the Road or Public Drive on a curve to 
the right, radius 7oc, in feet, fora distance of :321},'+6 feet ; 
thence (x7).running southerly along said westerly line of 
the Road or Public Drive on a curve to the left, radius 370 
feet, for a distance of 707,2 feet; thence (r8; running 
southerly along said westerly line of the Road or Public 
Drive on a curve to the right, radius 448t'„a feet, for a dis- 
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the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held in Part L, at the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on the .6th day of 
April, t8gf, at the opening of the Court on that 
Jay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the argnisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to ccr-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
imd the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the 
southerly side of One Hundred and Se vet tcenth street, 
hetweenSt. Nicholas and Eighth avenues, in the Twelfth 
Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the same 
to be converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in said chapter rgr of the Laws 
r,f s888, a, amended by said chapter 35 of the Laws of 
t8go, said property having been duly selected and 
approved by the Board of Education as a site for school 
purposes, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
said chapter ,9, of the Laws of .883, as amended by 
,.rid chapter 39 of the Laws of 1890, being the following 
,lescribed lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

Beg inning at a point on the southerly side of One 
Hundred and Seventeenth street distant 400 feet east-
rly from the comer formed by the intersection of the 

.aaterly side of Eighth avenue with the southerly side 
'1 One Hundred and Seventeenth street, and running 
[hence so therly parallel with eighth avenue too feet 
and rr inches to the centre line of the block between One 
Hundred and 'ixteenth and One Hundred and Seven-
teenth streets : thence easterly and parallel with One 
Hundred and Seventeenth street n3 met to land previ- 
ously acquired for school purposes ; thence northerly 
and parallel with Eighth avenue and along said school 
land too feet rt inches to the souther y side of One 
Hundred and Seventeenth street ; thence westerly along 
said southerly side of One Hundred and Seventeenth 
street zg feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated Ness- \mien, March z3, tb96. 
FRANCIS M. 5Cof1,, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, Nett York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
fiveto acqu:ring title, wherever the same has nut been 
heretoturs acquired, to F:ASI' ONE HUNDRED 
ANLI EIGHIY-FIRST formerly !'onus SI'RLE1' 
(although not yet named by proper authority„ from 
the Southern Boulevard to the Bronx Park, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as 
the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT' TO 'I HE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
et the Mate of New York, at a Special 'term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court-
house. iu the City of Ness- York, on 1londay, the 6th 
day of April, 5696, at t'--e opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appo ntment of Commissioners of 1_ ti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. the 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by The Mayor. Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and pretnises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as East One Hundred and Eighty- first 'form-
erly Ponusi street. from th5 southern Boulevard to 
the Bronx Park. in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the iity 
., New York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
'r parcels of land, tie. : 

Beginning at it point on the eastern line of the South-
urn Boulevard distant 1,5z5.04 feet northerly from the 
:mersection of the nerthero line cf Last One Hundred 
„id Seventy-seventh street and the Southern Boulevard. 

1st. '''hence mrtherly along the eastern Line of South- 
, rn Boulevard for 6u feet. 
.d. 1 hence southeasterly deflecting S9 degrees 56 

minutes 4 second- to the right for 59x.34 feet. 
;d. Thence southea-terly deflecting o degrees z6 mtn-

.aes x; seconds to the rl_4ht fur 6o feet. 

4th. Thence southeasterly deflecting z degrees t5 
.minutes 56 seconds to the right for x,333 feet. 

=th. Thence southea-terly deflecting 9 degrees no 
minutes 6 seconds to the right for 05.41 feet to Bronx 
Park. 

, th. Thence easterly along Bronx Park for 154. t4 feet. 
-th. "thence s utnerly along Bronx Park for 6o.o feet. 
8th. Thence westerly deflecting 85 d:grees 6 minutes 

,. s_cends to the right for 59.73 feet. 
.,th. Thence northwesterly defEcting 26 degrees 57 

minutes 47 seconds to the right for cc.o7 feet. 
Toth. thence nonpwesterly defl,cting 8 degrees 57 

r:nnutes ;6 seconds to the left for 1„41.75 feet. 
I tth. Thence northwesterly deflvcung s degrees to 

❑.inutes z seconds to the left for 6o feet. 
ttth. Thence northwester.y for 591.+3 feet to the point 

S  beginning. 
East One Hundred gr.d Eighty-first stroet, from the 

-':uthern Boulevard to Bronx Park, is dcsicnated as a 
-treet of the first class and is sixty feet wide, and is shown 
n ection rz of the Final Maps and Pr,..files of the Twenty. 

t!.ird and 'huventy-tuurth Wards of the City of New 
\ „rh, filed in the ofhcc of the Commissioner of Street 
! mprocements of the Twenty--third and Twenty-fourth 
\tArds on October 35, raq:, and in the office of the Reg-
>ter of the City and County of N ow I orb, and in the 
iii e ct the secretary if State o: the State of Ness York 

.:. -November z. 3895. 
hated N t:w Y1,tt , March 23, eey6. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

N<,. z Iryon Row, New York City. 

ir. the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
1, petting and Improvement of the City of New York, 
or and on cehalt of I he Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to ac-
~.1:uri:.g title, wherever the same has it been nercto-
t.,re a_quircd, to EAST ONE HUNDRED AND 
g.VENTIETH STREET although not yet named by 
p-oper authority - , from Franklin avenue to Boston 
road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore lard out and 
designated as a first-class .treet or road. 

WE, THE UNDER'IGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
,:wners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and as- 
-essment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
v.eding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
I:an,mg objections thereto, do present their said objec- 
, ors, in writing, July venfied, to us, at our office, No. 
vt Chambers street, in said city, on or before the zest 
day of Apr,l. 5596, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
,i- ill hear parties so objecting within the ten week-days 
next after the said zest day of April, toy6, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at our said office on each 
,.I said ten days at to o'clock A. M. 

oneond—That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and bene-
tit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates 
::nd other documents used by us in making our 
report, have been deposited in the Bureau of ,treet 
I tpeningx in tine Law Department of the City of New 
\ orb, No. 51 Chamber, street, in the said city, there to 
remain until the nod day of April, 5o96. 

'llard—1 hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
i, lug and being in the City of New York, which taken 
t gether are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Vas the north by aline drawn parallel to East One Hun-
ored and Seventieth street and distant too feet northerly 
tem the northerly side thereof from the easterly side 
of 51 eb,ter avenue to a line drawn parallel to Cottage 
place and distant r , o feet westerly from the westerly 
side thereof ; thence by the southerly side of Crotona 
Park, the southerly side of Wendover avenue and the 
x,utnerly side of Wilkins place ; on the south by a line  

drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Seventieth 
street and distant too feet southerly from the southerly 
side thereof from the easterly side of Webster avenue to 
a line midway between Fulton avenue and Franklin ave-
nue; thence by the middle line of the blocks between 
East One Hundred and Seventieth street and Fast 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and said middle 
line produced to a line drawn parallel to Boston road 
and distant too feet east,-rly from the easterly side 
thereof ; on the east by a line drawn parallel to Boston 
road and distant too feet easterly from the easterly 
,side thereof, and on the west by the easterly side of 
Webster avenue, excepting front said area all streets, 
avenues, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown on our benefit map de-
posited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special 'Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New 1 ork, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, oe the sad day of May r 896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
fttereon, a motion ,ill be made that the said report be 
confirmed, 

hated NEW YORK, March r7, 1896. 
G. M. SPEIR, Chairman; RICHARD D. MORSE, 

RIGNAL D. 1WOODWARD, Commissioners. 
HrNpV of F, ausr B,fr,trwtg, Clerk, 

In the maucr of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to WALES AVENUE although not yet 
named by proper authority, from Southern Boulevard 
t,. Si. Joseph street, in the 1'weni }y-third Warcf of the 
City of Ni-w York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid nut and de-ignated as a first-class street or road. 

WE,'tHE UNUERSIt,NED COSUtIISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this procetedmg, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit 

Ftr,.t—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested tit this pro-
ceedmg, or in any of the !antis affected thereby, and 
having oljections thereto, do present their said 
objections, in ssriting, civil y verified, to us, at our office, 
No. 5r Chambers street, in said city, on or before the 
ze ih day of April, r8g6, and that we. the said Com-
missioners, w l] hear parties so objecting within the 
tmi week-days next after the'haid zotb day of April, ,8-6, 
ana for that purpose will he in attendance at our said 
otlice on each of said ten days at 3.go o'clock t•. xi. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and as-
sessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and al-o all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of the City of New York, No. st Chambers street, 
in the said c.ty, there to remain until the zi-t day of 
April, t896. 

Third—That the limits of our asses-meat for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
On the north by the southerly side of Kelly street ; on 
the south by the northerly side ,d Fast One Hundred 
and Thirty-ninth street produced and a line drawn 
parallel to the Southern Brrul;vard and distant too feet 
southerly from the southerly side thereof from the 
middle line of the block between One Hundred and 
Forty-first street and tine Hundred and F1.rty-second 
street produced to the middle line of the block between 
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and One Hun-
dred and Fortieth street ; on the east by the middle line 
of the blocks between Wales avenue and Beach avenue 
from the southerly side of Kelly street to the middle 
line of the block between Crane street and St. Joseph 
street; thence by the westerly side' of the Sowhern 
Boulevard to the suutl.erJy boiutdary of the area of as-
sessment, and on the west by the middle line of the 
blocks between \Vales avenue and Loncord avenue 
from the southerly side of Kelly street to the middl•_ 
line of the block hvtween Crane street and St. Joseph 
street ; thence by the middle line of the blocks between 
Concord avenue and Robbins avenue to the southerly 
boundary of the area of assessment ; excepting from said 
area all et. Bets, avenues and roads, or portion, thereof, 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown on our 
benefit neap deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
.,fate of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New \ - ork, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the zest day of May, rng6, at 
the opening ofthe C,-urt on that day, and that then and 
tlter--, or a, soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a notion will be made that the said report be 
c,- nfirmed. 

Date a Nraw TORE, March t6, x8o6. 
\WALE, F. OEVER.ANCE, Chairman; WILLIS 

HOLLY, W. G. BATES, Commissioners. 
Jinx Y. Ut tx, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of 1 he Mayor, Aldermen 
and Cou,mtiealty' -f the City of New York, acting by 
and through the Department of Docks, relative to ac-
cluing title Sr the wharf property, rights, terms, 
easements, emoluments and privileges of and to the 
lands and the lands necessary to be taken for the im-
provement of the water-front of the City of New 
York on the North river, between Bethune street and 
the centre litre of the block between Bethune and 
Bank streets. and between \s est street and Thirteenth 
avenue, pursuant to the plan heretofore adopted by 
the said Department of Docks and approved by the 
Commi>.sioners of the Sinking Fund. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and As>essment in the above-en-

t~tled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants of all houses and lots and Improved and 
unimproved lands or wharf property, and all persons in-
terested therein. or in any rights, privileges, or interests 
pertaining thereto, affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First=Fhat we have completed our preliminary re-
port and our estimate and assessment, and that all per-
sons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, 
premises, buildings and wharf property affected thereby 
and having objections thereto, do present their said 
objections, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, 
Rooms 310 and 313, '1o• 553 Broadway, New York City, 
on or before the x7th day of April, r8g6, and that we, 
the said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten w ek-days next after the said 57th day 
of April, 1896, and for that purpose will be in attendance 
at our said office on each of said ten days at 4.30 o'clock 
I . nt. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage map, and also 
all the affivavits, estimates and other documents used 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Department of 
the City of New York, at the office of said Bureau, at 
Nos. 4y and Sr Chambers street, in the said city, there 
to remain until the ,7th day of April, x896. 

Third—'f hat our report herein will be presented to 
the supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term, Part IlI thereof, to be held in the County 
Liourt-house, in the City of New York, on the 18th day 
if May, t896, at the opening of Court on that day, 
and that ten and there, or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that 
the said report be confirmed, and for such other and 
further relief as may be just and meet. 

Dated NEw YORK, March us, t8Q6. 
JOHN DE WITT WARNER, Chairman; WILBUR 

L.\RREMORE, WM. H. McCARTHY, Commission- 
ors. 

JOHN A. HENNEBERRY, Clerk.  

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Corrt-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the saute has not been heretofore 
acquired, to SHERMAN AVENUE (although not 
yet named by proper authority), between Kingsbridge 
road and 'Tenth avenue, in the Twelfth Ward of the 
City of New York. 

W F., ,THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
to all others whout it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding. or in any of the lands affected thereby. and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. S r 
Chambers street, in said city, on or before the z7th day 
of April, 1896, and that we. the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting within the ten week-days next 
after the said z7th day of April, x896, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at our s>td office on each of 
said ten days at z o'clock P. Ni. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Pttb is Works of the City of 
New York, No. 3r Chambers street, in the said city, 
there to remain until the ztth day of April, :895. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which 
taken together are bounded and de-cribed as follows, 
viz. : 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Kings-
bridge road, distant about 50= feet 9 inches southerly 
from the junction of the easterly side of Kingsbridge 
road with the southerly siae of Sherman avenue, run-
ning thence easterly 150 feet at right angles to Kings-
bridge road ; thence northerly along a line distant east-
erly rso feet and parallel with the easterly side of 
Kingsbridge road for 130 feet 5% inches; thence east-
erly by a line parallel with Sherman avenue and 
distant 350 feet southerly from the southerly side 
thereof from the last-mentioned point to the west-
erly side of Dyckman street; thence easterly along 
the middle line of the blocks between Post avenue 
and Sherman avenue to a point in said centre line 
distant too feet westerly from the westerly side 
of Isham street ; thence southerly along a line 
parallel with Isham street and distant too feet went- 
erly from the westerly side thereof to the northwest- 
erly side of Amsterdam avenue ; thence easterly along 
the northerly side of "1'wo Hundred and Eighth street to 
a line parallel with Amsterdam avenue and distant tto 
feet easterly from the easterly side thereof; thence 
northerly along said line parallel with Amsterdam ave-
nue and dista,rt too feet easterly from the easterly side 
thereof to the middle line of the block between '1. we 
Hundred and Eleventh street and Two Hundred and 
'I'weltth street ; thence northerly along said middle line 
of the block between 1' sin Hundred and Eleventh street 
and Two Hundred and Twelfth street to a line parallel 
with Amst.-edam avenue and distant rug feet westerly 
from the westerly side thereof; thence southerly along 
the last-mentioned line to the southerly side of Two 
Hundred and Eleventh street; thence weoterly along the 
southerly side of 'Two Hundred and Eleventh street 
to the middle line of the blocks between Sherman 
avenue and Vermilyea avenue : thence along said middle 
line of the blocks between Sherman avenue and Vetmii-
yea avenue to the westerly side of Dyckman street ; 
thence northerly along the westerly side of Dyckman 
street to a line parallel with Sherman avenue, and dis-
taut 350 feet northerly from the northerly side thereof 
thence westerly along said line parallel with Sherman 
avenue, and distant 350 feet northerly from the northerly 
side thereof to a point in a line at right angles to 
the easterly side of Kingsbridge road and distant 
too feet easterly therefrom ; thence northwesterly 
along said last-mentioned line at right angles 
to the easterly side of Kingsbridge road to a line parallel 
with Kingsbridge road and distant too feet westerly from 
the westerly side thereof; thence southerly along a line 
parallel with Kingsbridge road and distant too feet west-
erly from the westerly side thereof to the first mentioned 
line produced, and thence easterly along a line at right 
angles to the westerly side of Kingsbridge road to the 
point or place of beginning ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore 
legally opened, as such area is shown on our benefit map 
deposited as afore-aid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented toa 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part IIt., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Cow t-house, in the 
City of New York, on the abth day of May, x896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, March u, 18g6. 
ROBERT L. WENSLEY, Chairman, MATTHEW 

CHALMERS, JOHN H. SPELLMAN, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNS, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tree to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments required for the purpose of opening CLIN-
TON AVENUE (although not yet named by proper 
authority , from Crotona Park, North, to East One 
Hundred and Eighty-second street, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or read, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the z6th day of February, 
5896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, it any, or of the 
benefit or advantage, it any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose 
by and in consequence of opening the above.mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the 4th day of March, 
5896, and a justand equitable estimate and assessment of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer- 
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act entitled 
"An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July r, r88z, and the acts or 
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, No. 5t Chambers street, second floor, 
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in  

attendance at our said office on the 6th day 
of April, x806, at it o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto, and at such time and place, and at 
such further or other time and place as we- may appoint, 
we will hear such owners in relation thereto and ex-
amine the profs of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional prools and allegations as may then be 
offered by such owner or on behalf of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Dated New' YORK, March 13, 1896. 
BENJAMIN BARKER. JR., MATTHEW CHAL-

MERS, OLIVER S. CAMPBELL, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been. 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of ripening 
EAST' ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-NIN'I' I 
S'lTRECI' (although not yet named by prover authority!, 
from Jerome avenue to the Concourse, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street o - road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York. 

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 21st day of February, 
t596, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
as,es,sment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to 
the respective owners, lessees, ponies and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the lauds, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the 
purpoee by and in consequence of opening the above-
mentioned street or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the peti-
tion of The Slayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of 
the City and County of New York on the 4th day of 
Harsh, 1896, and a.just and equitable estimate and 
asses-meet of the value of the benefit and adv.ottage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditamet,ts and prem-
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of as-
certaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or 
to be assessed therefor, and of peoorrvting the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter t6, title 5, 
ofthe act entitled " An act to consolidate into one act 
and to declare the special and local laws affecting public 
interest; in the City of New York," passed July i, f8Sz, 
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All tactics and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue. or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, Ni,. 51 Chambers street, second floor, in the City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other pror,fs as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within twenty 
days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 6th day of April, 5895, at 
to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claim-
ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then be offered by such owner or un be-
half of 'The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

Dated NFw Yonic, March r;, 5596. 
WILBER McBRIDE, HAROLD M. SMITH, 

SAMUEL A. FIRLTAG, Commissioners. 
HENRY uu FooE,T BALDWIN. Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
meu and Commonalty of the Ci:y of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
THEMONT AVENUE (although not yet named by 
pr,.per authority., from the New York and Harlem 
Railroad to the Transverse road under the Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road in the 'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the zest day of February, 
189o, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect. 
ively etttried unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence ofopening the above-mentioned street 
or avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scrtbed in the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York on the 4th day of March, 
5896, and a just and equitable estimate and assess' 
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect. 
ice lands, tenements, hereditament,, and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the Act 
entitled "An act to consolidate into one act and to 
declare the special and local laws affecting public 
interests in the City of New York," passed July r, 
.86z, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 
or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, No. 51 Chambers street, second floor, in the 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 3d day of April, :896, 
at 12 o'clock noon of that day, to hear the said parties 
and persons in relation thereto. and at such time 
and place, and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in re-
lation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated New YORK, March t:x, 1896. 
STEPHEN B. STANTON, FRANK ADAMS 

ACER, JOHN J NCNlCCE, Commissioners. 
JUHN Y. DUNN, Clerk. 
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INDEX TO VOLUME YXIV.-PART I. 

From January 1st to March 31st, 1896. 

ACCOUNTS, COMMISSIONERS OF— 

Chamberlain, examination of vouchers and accounts, 399. 
Civil list, 32s. 
Office and office hours, xi. 

ADMINISTRATOR, PUBLIC— 

Civil list, 286. 
Office and office hours, rr. 
Reports, monthly, 24,  360, Ego. 
Reports, yearly, 85, 129. 
Report, yearly, of receipts and expenditures, 73,  r8r, 190, 249, 261, 337,  

353, 369, 385. 

ALDERMEN, BOARD OF— 

Act providing that no monument shall be erected without approval 
of Federation of Arts protest of Board against same ; Mayor's 
action on, 749, 7'O. 893• 

Adjournment, from March roto March 20; from March 20 to March 

26, 752,  838. 
Administrator, Public, annual report, 12g, 173, 403. 
Administrator, Public, monthly reports, 129, 730, 758. 
Amsterdam ave., sidewalks, 837. 
American Museum of Natural History, show cases, 275, 405. 
Anderson ave., water-mains, gas-mains, lamps, etc., 143. 
Andrews ave., water-mains, 407, 47r. 
Anthony ave., water-mains, veto of resolution for, 4, 129. 
Appointment, :61. 
Aquarium, completing work at, 129, 201. 
Areas, ordinance in relation to, amended, 273. 
Audubon ave., crosswalks, 406, 47r. 
Avenue D, curbs, crosswalks, I. 
Barclay st., gas-mains, lamps, etc., water-mains, 40, 405, 4c6, 471, 472. 
Beaver st., asphalt paving, 400, 597. 
Bicycle brakes, ordinances in relation to, 204, 274, 404,  405, 519, 520,  

752. 
Bills affecting City of New York, 404. 
Bleecker St. and Fulton Ferry R. R. Co. and Broadway and 7th Ave. 

R. R. Co., request for permission to extend tracks, 6, 99, 204, 839, 
840. 

Booths, etc., under Elevated R. R. stairs, bill authorizing permits for, 

endorsed, 159. 
Boulevard, asphalt paving, flagging, curbs, 597, 896. 
Boulevard Lafayette, asphalt paving, 896. 
Bradhurst ave., gas- mains, lamps, etc., 842. 
Bremer ave., petition for change of name to Woody Crest ave., 894. 
Broadway and 7th Ave. R. R. Co. and Metropolitan Street Railway 

Co., privilege to extend tracks, 9, 10, 58, 59, 204, 839- 
Broadway Police Squad, protest against abolition of, 599. 
Briggs ave., water-mains, 129, 276. 
Bronx River road, gas-mains, lamps, etc. ; name changed to Webster 

ave., 673. 
Bulkheads and piers, Harlem river, between 5th and 7th aves., r. 
Bungay st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, fences, 471. 
Bureau of Legislative Information, to furnish copies of bills, I. 

Cammann st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, fences, crosswalks, 675. 
Cape, loss of, in Governor's room, 139, tor. 
Cauldwell ave., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 426, 471. 
Central Park, South, name of part of West 59th st. changed to, 673. 
Central Park, North and East River R. R. Co. and Metropolitan St. 

Railway Co., privilege to extend tracks, 6, 7, 8, 9, 56, 57, 203, 838, 

839. 
Central R.R. of N.J., switch on Thirteenth ave., 837. 
Chamberlain's office, examination of, by Commi'sioners of Accounts, 

394• 
Children's Aid Society, annual report, r3r, 
City Library, room for, additions to in 1895, z, r4t, 142, 202, 471. 
CitySurveyors appointed, 143, 470, 600, 673, 842, 894. 
Civil list, 285. 
Civil Service Board, minor and incidental expenses of, 47t, 517. 
Clerk, communication% from, I. 

Clerk's office and office hours, rr. 
Clifford st., gas-mains, lamps, etc. ; name changed to 234th st., 673. 
College st., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 4. 
Commissioners of Deeds appointed, z, 41, 42,  143, 203, 205,  2o6, 273, 

275, 276,  406, 470, 471, 472. 521, 597, 600, 6oe, 674, 753, 845. 897. 
Commissioners of Deeds, names corrected, 276, 406, 521. 
Commissioners of Deeds, terms expire, 129, 470, 730, 
Committee meetings, notices of, z5, 33, 73, So, 89, r05, 145, r6r, x68, 

177. 189, 195, 2c6, 218, 241, 252, 264, 276, 328, 344, 360, 405, 409, 

425, 437, 450, 462, 494, 502,  511, 522, 534, 600, 613, 628, 641, 

653, 665. 677, 734, 742, 754, 766, 830, 847, 866, 879, 1187, 894, 

906, 904. 
Communications, 1, 2, 129, 130, 201, 274, 275, 398. 399, 402, 403. 404, 

405, 406,  417, 470, 520, 521. 597, 598, Son,  673, 674, 749,  750, 837, 

895, 896.  

Comptroller's weekly statements, r, 7 30, 470,  520, 597, 673, 749, 838, 
896. 

Convent ave., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 143, 276, 843• 
Cooper Union, annual report, 273. 
Cultivation of vacant lots by unemployed persons, 517, 598,  599,  749• 
County Clerk, communications from, 29, 470, 750. 
County Superintendents of Poor, State Convention of, 673. 
Courtesies of floor extended, 2, 6ox. 
Craig Colony for epileptics, notice of opening, 274. 
Death of Hon. Edward McGuire, resolutions, 275. 
Decatur ave., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, z76. 
Delivery system, charges on New York merchants in adjacent places, 

838• 
Drinking-fountain at r6rst street and Sedgwick ave, 4. 
Drinking-fountain on Christopher st., change of location, 8g6. 

Drip-pans under Elevated R. R. structures, 597• 
Dyckman st., crosswalks, 6. 
Eastchester or Gland ave., name changed to 333d st., 673. 

Eastchester, town of, adjustment of claims, 130. 

Edgecombe ave., fencing vacant lots, 2o;,  

ALDERMEN, BOARD OF—(Continued), 

Eighth Ave. R. R., extension of, 142. 
Eightieth st., curbs, sidewalks, fencing vacant lots, 5, 6, 675. 
Eighty-first st., asphalt paving, 837. 
Eighty-second st., asphalt paving, 837. 
Eighty-fourth st., asphalt paving, 896. 
Electric-lights in chamber, 405. 
Elevated R. R. cars, better lighting, 673. 
Eleventh ave., asphalt paving, curbs, crosswalks, 521. 
Eleventh st., asphalt paving, 294, 470. 
Elmwood pl., lamps, etc., 4. 
Excise bill, report by Excise Committee, 273, 406, 752, 842. 
Excise Committee, meeting, 673, 
Feeding horses on streets, 597. 

Fifth ave., sidewalks, curbs, fencing vacant lots, asphalt paving, 
exclusion of trucks from, 274. 405, 837, 842, 876. 

Fifty-third st., granite paving. asphalt paving, 275, 52o, 675. 
Fifty-fourth st., water-mains, oar, 276. 
Fifty-fifth st., water-mains, zo,, 276. 
Fifty-sixth st., water-mains, flagging, curbs, tor, 276, 749. 
Fifty-seventh st., asphalt pavement, zor. 
Fifty-ninth st., change of name to Central Park, South, 600, 673. 
Finance Department, communications from, 403, 521, 569. 
Firearms, ordinance relation to, amended, 3, 2 43, 674. 
Five-cent-fare bill approved, 674. 
Forest ave., water-mains, gas-mains, lamps, etc., 406, 471, 472. 
Fourth st., asphalt paving, 600. 
Fortieth st., asphalt paving, nor, 407. 
Forty-first st., asphalt paving, 143, 470. 

Forty-second st., asphalt paving, r43-  
Forty-third st., asphalt paving, 143, 470. 
Forty-fourth Si., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 143, 405, 470, flat, 675, 

842, 896. 
Forty-flftit st., asphalt paving, 143, 470. 
Forty-sixth st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, fencing vacant lots, 143,  

405, 470, 675, 837, 838. 
Forty-seventh st., asphalt paving, 143, 470. 
Forty-eighth st., sidewalks, curbs, 6, 
Fourth and Park aver., Vanderbilt ave. East and West, Myrtle ave. 

and Railroad ave., names changed to Park ave., East, and Park 
ave., %Vest, 205. 

Fulton, Will and Cortlandt St. Ferries R. R., consent to construct 
certain parts rescinded, 597, 674. 

General Order amended, 598. 
General Order No.z484 amended, zo5. 
Gerard ave., water-mains, rag, 276. 
Grammar School, No. 74, electric light at, 202. 
Grand st., crosswalks, 141. 
Hampden st., water-mains, 842, 
Harlem River Driveway, contracts to remedy defective work, 838. 
Harlem river water front, improvement of, 139, 276. 
Health Department, communications from, 2, 274, 275, 4.6, 837. 
Health Department pension fund, report of trustees, 274. 
Heating of street cars, ordinance amended, 275. 
Hester and Division its., widening of sidewalk, 470. 	- 
Holly st., gas-mains, lamps, etc.; name changed to a4oth st., 4, 673. 
Home st., water-mains, 129, 276, 
Hospital for diphtheria and scarlet fever patients, protests against 

legislation for, 203, 279, 
Hyatt st., name changed to 241st st., 673. 
Index of proceedings, 520. 
Inspectors of Weights and Measures, quarterly statements, 13r, 132, 

133, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138, 139• 
Invitations, 470, 479. 
Jefferson ave., water-mains, 752. 
Jurors, Commissioner of, statement of moneys received and paid out, 

129. 
Katonah ave., or Second st., named Katonah ave., 673, 
Kemble st., gas-mains, lamps, etc.; name changed to 238th st., 4, 673. 
Keppler ave., or Third st., named Keppler ave., 673. 
Kingsbridge ave., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, macadam paving, 

crosswalks, 843. 
Kingsbridge road, resolution for crosswalks amended ; crosswalks, 4, 

143• 
Knox st., gas-mains, lamps, etc. ; name changed to 239th st., 673. 
Lamp-posts, use of, for advertising purposes, 894• 
Law Department, communications from, 201, 399, 520. 
Legislative bills, documents, etc., tor. 
Legislation, report of Committee on, zoo, 141, 404• 
Legislative Committee to oppose measures to lessen powers of Board, 

472. 
Lind ave., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 842. 
Line of demarcation between east and west, from t3oth to r4oth st., to 

be Harlem river, 471. 
Lisbon pl., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 275, 471 • 

Locust ave., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 407. 
Longwood, Spofford and Trinity ayes., name of public place at junc- 

tion of changed to Garrison Square, 896. 
Lorely Fountain, resolution for acceptance of; reconsidered ; petition 

for acceptance ; stenographer, payment ; report of Special Com- 
mittee ; committee discharged ; reports presented; acceptance; 
resolutions returned by Mayor, 141, 207, 397, 469. 470, 5x8, 519, 
So8, 674, 675, 750,  751, 752, 893• 

Madison ave., sidewalks, 837. 
Manhattan, Suburban and other R. R. Cos., power of Board to enact 

ordinances in regard to, sot, 
Mayor, annual message of, 53• 
Mayor, annual message, printing, 56. 
Mayor, annual message, referred to committee, 129. 
Mayor, messages from, 56, 129. 130, 273, 399. 5ao,  597, 837, 893- 
Mayor and Marshal's offices, statement of receipts and salaries, 130. 
Mayor requested to return resolutions, 4, 142, 203,  275, 896. 

Meetings, minutes, r, 53, 129, 201, 273, 397,  417, 469, 517, 569, 597, 673. 

749, 837, 893- 
Memorial building for soldiers and sailors, 598, °t5.  

ALDERMEN, BOARD OF —(Copt creed). 

Metropolitan Traction Co, requested to provide transfers, 143,  203,  399- 
Mile Square road Mount Vernon ave.), gas-mains, lamps, etc.; 

named Mount Vernon ave., 4, 673. 
Military Order of Foreign Wars of United States, thanks from, 896. 
Mohawk ave., name changed to Garrison ave., 896. 
Monroe ave., water-mains, veto of resolution, 4, 129. 
Morris Park ave., water-mains. 6cm. 
Nelson ave., reg., grading. curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 6. 
"New York City and County During the War of r8rz-r5," thanks to 

author of, 674. 

Ninth Ave. R. R. Co., Columbus and 9th Ave. R, R. Co.and Metropoli- 
tan St. Railway Co., privilege to extend tracks, 8, 57, 58, 84r-  

Ninety-third st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 675. 
Ninety-fourth st., fencing vacant lots, z. 
Ninety-fifth st., fencing vacant lots, asphalt paving, crosswalks, reso- 

lution for asphalt paving rescinded, 2, 5, 675, 897. 
Ninety-seventh st., asphalt paving, sidewalks, 837, 897. 
Ninety-eighth st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, gas-mains, lamps, etc., 

sidewalks, 47r, 600, 674, 675, 837, 896. 
Ninety-ninth st., fencing vacant lots, asphalt paving, crosswalks, side. 

walks, a, 142, 837, 897. 
Noithern Dispensary, annual report, 613. 
Nuisances caused by dogs, 598. 
Oakley st., name changed to 237th st., 673. 
tooth st., granite paving, crosswalks, veto of resolution ; asphalt pav- 

ing, water-mains, gas-mains, lamps, etc., 56, 129, 276, boo, 896. 
road st., fencing vacant lots, 6. 

ro¢th st., flagging, curbs, 749. 
ro5th st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, flagging, curbs, 471, 749-  
ro8th se., water-mains, sidewalks, 673, 837. 

togth st., water-mains, gas-mains, lamps, etc., asphalt paving, 405, 
472, 842. 897. 

rrrth st., asphalt paving, granite paving, crosswalks, lamp-posts, etc., 

674, 752. 
rrzth st„ asphalt paving, crosswalks, 407. 
r,4th st., flagging, curbs, 749, 
116th st., sidewalks, curbs, 407. 
:17th st.. crosswalks, zo2. 
xrgth st., water-mains, 276. 

rzoth st., asphalt paving, 405, 471. 
rzsd st., fencing vacant lots, zoz. 
124th st., fencing vacant lots, water-mains, 405, 752. 
136th st., reg., grading, granite paving, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 

fencing vacant lots, 5, zoz, 407, 896. 

,37th st., water-mains, fencing vacant lots, reg., grading, curbs, side- 
walks, crosswalks, 129, 202, 276, 6co. 

138th st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, bridge over 
Mott Haven Canal, 600. 

t43d st., granite paving, crosswalks, hoc. 
144th st., fencing vacant lots, reg., grading, curb., sidewalks, cross- 

walks, 749. 
145th 5t., sidewalks, curbs, 274. 

146th st., paving, gas-mains, lamps, etc., 642. 
[49th st., asphalt paving, 845. 
r5oth st., reg., granite pavement, curbs, sidewalks, crosswaik,, 4, 
153d st., water-mains, r29, 276. 

156th st., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, asphalt paving, 2o5, 472, 
8g6. 

t6oth st., water-mains, z76. 
r6rst st., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 486. 
z6zd st., granite paving, crosswalks, Sax. 
165th st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, fencing vacant lots, veto, 

resolution rescinded, new resolution, 5, 129, 471, 897. 
,67th st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 5. 
sloth st., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 5. 
r73d st., resolution to lay gas-mains. etc., rescinded, 4, 139. 

176th st., water-mains, veto of resolution, x29, 276, 405, 47 2, 597. 
179th st., crosswalks, veto, resolution amended, water-mains, tag, 674. 
r8ad st., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 4, 752. 
188th st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, 471. 
r8gth st., gas- mains, lamps, etc., 4. 
Oneida ave., or 4th st., :tamed Oneida ave., 673. 
Opdyke st., name changed to a36th st., 673. 
Ordered on file, 202. 
Ordinances amended, 3, 4, 139, 143, 204, 273, 275, 470, 521, 674, 84. 
Ordinancein regard to builders, 842. 
Ordinance in relation to transportation of iron and steel through 

streets, 4. 

Ordinance relative to street sweepings, garbage and refuse, 842. 
Ordinance to regulate the use of sidewalks, 694. 
Park ave., granite paving, gas-mains, lamps, etc., water-mains, side-. 

walks, asphalt paving, 142, 276, 471, 897. 
Park ave., names of streets bordering on Harlem Railroad, above 

the Harlem river, changed to, 673. 
Park Department, communications from, 129, 403, 838. 
Park Police Pension Fund, 402. 
Permits amended, 139, 275, 406, 407, 520, 674. 
Permits, applications for, r, 2, 404, 896. 
Permits granted, z, 3, 45, 56, 141, 142, 143, 202, 203, 205, 273, 274. 275, 

276, 404, 405, 406, 470, 471, 520,  521, 597, 600, 674, 675, 752, 837, 
838, 84t, 842, 843, 896, 897• 

Permits, resolutions for, ordered on file, aoa. 
Permit, request for rescinding, 750. 
Permits vetoed, 129, 273,  841• 

Petitions, r, 139, 397, 405, 409. 469, 674, 837, 894, 895, 896. 
Police Department, communications from, 402, 403, 417. 
Powers of Board to grant permits, am. 
Press notices of work of Board and committees, 471, 750. 
Prospect Park, care of, 141. 
Protest, 470. 

Public lamps, ordinance prohibiting use for advertising purposes, 471. 
Public reception by Mayor and Aldermen, 56. 

Public Works, Department of, communications from, t, i2g, 2n,, a74, 

398, 405. 407,  470, 520, 521, 597, 600, 673, 749, 837- 
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Public Works, Department of, furnishing new office, 8411 896. 
Raines bill, Senators requested to oppose, 598, 842. 
Reade st., removal of drinking-fountain, 14x. 
Report made a Special Order, ro. 

Reports of committees, x, a, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, so, 56, 139, 141, 142, 201, 
002, 203, 204, 205, 273, 276. 404, 405, 470, 517, 518, 519, 520, 597, 

595, 599, 673, 674, 675, 749, 750, 751, 752. 838, 839. 840, 841, 842, 

843. 893, 894, 895. 
Resolutions returned by the Mayor for amendment, 520, 837, 896. 
Resolutions, r, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. so, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 61, 129, 139, 140, 

141, 142, 143, 202, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 273. 274, 275, 276, 399, 

404, 4oi, 406, 407, 470. 471, 472. 517. 518, 519, 520, 521, 522, 597, 

598. 599, 600, 6ot, 673, 674, 675, 749. 751, 751, 752, 753, 837, 838, 

839, 840, 841, 842, 843, 893, 894, 895, 896, 897. 
River ave., reg.. grading, curbs. sidewalks, crosswalks, fencing vacant 

lots, steel bridge, :40, 842, 843. 

Sauer, \\-illiam , late President of Board, portrait, 201. 
Bcammel st.. drinking-fountain, removal. 600. 
Seacoast defences, need of, urged upon Congress, 54. 
Sedgwick, ave., crosswalks, sidewalks, approaches, 276, 4c6. 
Seventy third Regimen Veteran Association. headquarters for, 842. 
Seventy-third st., a.phalt paving, 842. 

Seventy-fifth st., sidewalks, curbs, for. 
Seventy-ninth st., lamp-posts, 5. 
Sherman ave., tog.. grading. curbs, sidewa'ks, 143. 
Signs on buildings at street corners, 202, 399, 520. 
Sixth ave.. crosswalks, 124. 

Sixth use. 'a4th Ward!, name changed to 242d st., 673. 

Sixty-third St., lamps, flagging, curbs, Got, 749. 
Sixty-eighth st., crosswalks, 6ct. 
Spuyten Duyvil road, water-mains, veto of resolution for, 4, 129. 
Statement of contracts for 1895, 52t, 369. 
Stenographer and typewriter in office of Clerk, 5. 

St. Nicholas ave., water-mains, crosswalks, 274, 472. 537. 
Street cars operated by cable or electricity, speed of, 5z:. 
Street Cleaning Department, communications from. 597. 
Supreme Court apartments, supplies for, 5, 61, 141, 
Swinging signs, danger from, 750. 

Tappen. or East [95th st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, fencing 

vacant lots, 406. 

Tenth ave., water-mains, 522. 
Third ave., asphalt paving, water-mains, tot, 398, 399. 472. 
Third st.. asphalt paving, boo, 837. 
'Thirteenth ave., granite paving, curbs, 521, 
1 hirty-third st., lamps, 271, 471. 
Thirty-fourth St.. sidewalks, curbs, sq7. 
Thirty-ninth St., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 5as. 
Tombs prison, request for removal of. 2. 
'Transfers by surface street railways, 674. 
'Tremont ave., width of sid_walks, 4, 142, 143. 
Trinity ave., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 407. 

Twelfth ave.. water-mains, 276. 
Twelfth District Court, room assigned to, 542, 
1 wenty-first st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, curbs, Sao. 
Twenty-second et., asphalt paving, 407, 520. Eon. 
Twenty-third St., granite paving. crosswalk, curbs, 5zo. 
Twenty-fourth st., asphalt paving, curbs, crosswalks, 5, 675. 
Twenty-fifth at., asphalt paving, orbs, crosswalks. 5r, 521, 600, 675, 

Twenty-sixth st., sidevralks, 673. 
Twenty-eighth st., asphalt paving, sidewalks, curbs, lamps, bon, 896. 
'hwenty-eighth and sgth sts. R. R. Co., privilege to extend tracks, 78. 
"Turkish baths for masses," 896. 
CUndercliff ave., water-mains, gas-mains. lamps, etc., Son, 674. 

I- ni, n ave.. water-mains, reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks,  

approaches. fencing vacant lots, 4, 
t. rionport road and Westchester ave., drinking-fountain, 752. 

trion st.. seater-mains, rzo, z76. 
Colon R. R. Co., report on resolution to annul franchise, 59, 6c, 139, 

140, rot. 
United Liquor Dealers, invitation to ball, 405. 

Vanderbilt ave., West, water- mains, 4. 

Vertu ave., or ,st St., named Verio ave., 673. 

Cyse ave., gas-mains, lamps, etc., too. 

Wales ave., water-mains, 897. 
Waste paper baskets, requisitions for, 521. 
Weber's lane, gas-mains, lamps, etc.. 405, 471. 

Webster ave., re_., granite paving, crosswalks, curbs, sidewalks, 
vitrified brick pavement, 4, 842, 894. 

\Vendover Ave., gas-mains, lamps, etc.. 4. 

West Broadway, crosswalks, 837. 
Westchester ave., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, 5. 
Western Boulevard, crosswalks, 470. 
\'t Fourth, Grove st., West Washington pl. and Barrow st., peti. 

tion for naming of Sheridan or Farragut place, 674, 749. 
M cwt st-, granite paving, crosswalks, 752. 

\1- iJard st.. name changed to 235th st., 673- 
\V;li,amshridge Gas and Electric Lighting Co., time for completing 

work extended, z, 3. 
Window cleaners, ordinance to prevent accidents to, 139. 

Women cleaners in public buildings, working hours, 203, 405, 520. 

APPROVED PAPERS— 

American Museum of Natural History, show cases, 553. 
Andrews ave., water-mains, gas-mains, lamps, 553. 

Aquarium, completing, 44. 
Audubon ave., crosswalks, 553. 
Bailey ave., gas-mains, lamps, etc., water-mains, 553• 

Briggs ave., water-mains, 448. 
Bronx River road, gas-mains, lamps, etc.; name changed to Webster 

ave„ 87, 781- 

Cammann St., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 846. 
Cauldwell ave., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 553. 
City Library, rooms, 30, 447. 
City Surveyors appointed, 31, 640, 846. 
Civil Service Board, minor expenses, 640- 
Clifford st., gas-mains, lamps, etc., name changed to 234th St., 87, 

234, 781. 
College St., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 87. 
Columbine at., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 88. 
Columbus ave., sidewalks, curbs, 3t. 
Commissioners of Deeds appointed, 176, Sot, 641, 905. 
Commissioners of Deeds, names corrected, 238, 360, 448, 905- 
Convent ave., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 448• 

Death of Hon. Edward McGuire, 359. 
Decatur ave., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 448. 

1 ivckman St., crosswalks, 88. 
f:.,stchester st., name changed t z33d st., 781. 
Fhth Ave, R. R., extension of line, 238, 
Eightieth St., sidewalks, curbs, fencing, lamps, 32, 83, 782. 

Elmwood pi.. lamps, etc., 87. 
Excise and law committees requested to facilitate work of legislative 

committee, 238, 239• 
Fifty-third st., granite paving, crosswalks, 782. 

Fifty-fourth St., water-mains,'448. 

INDEX. 

APPROVED PAPERS—;Continues;. 

Fifty-fifth St., water-mains, 443. 

Fifty-sixth st , water-mains, 448. 
Forest ave., gas-mains, lamps, etc., water-mains, 553. 
Fourth ave., Vanderbilt ave. Fast and \Vest, Myrtle ave. and Rail- 

road ave., north of Harlem river, names chanted to Park ave.,  

781. 

Forty-fourth st , asphalt paving, curbs, crosswalks, 781. 
Forty-sixth st., asphalt paving, curbs, crosswalks, 782. 
Gerard Ave., water-mains, 448. 
Hall pl., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 87. 

Hamilton Terrace, gas-mains, lamps, etc., 3t. 
Heating street cars, 448. 
Holly st., gas-mains, lantps, etc.; name changed to 24oth St., 785. 
Home st., water-mains, 448. 

Hyatt pl., name changed to z41st St., 781. 
Iron and steel, transportation of through streets, 87. 
Katonah ave., or zd st., named Katonah ave., 73r- 
Kemble st., gas-mains, lamps, etc., name changed to ,38th St., 88, 787. 

Keppler ave., or 3d St., named Keppler ave., 785. 
Knox st„ gas-mains, lamps, etc., name changed to 239th st., 87, 787. 
Legislation, subjects of, to be considered, 238. 

Lisbon pl., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 553. 
Macomb's Danz road, water-mains, 448. 

Mayor's message, r,000 copies to be printed, 88. 

Metropolitan Traction Co. requested to issue transfer tick sts, 239. 
Mile Square road (Mount Vernon ave.), gas-mains, lamps, etc., 88. 
Mount Vernon ave., or Mile Square road, named' Mount Vernon ave., 

78 t. 
Nelson ave., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 88. 
Ninety-third st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 88. 
Ninety-eighth st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, ga.-mains, lamps, etc., 

3r, 553, 780. 
Oakley st., name changed to -37th st., 781. 
tooth St., asphalt paving, crosswalks, water-mains, 88, 445, 

toed st., fencing vacant lots, 88. 

re5th st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 553 
ro9th st., water-mains, 553. 
math st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 553. 
rx6th st., fencing vacant lots, sidewalks, curbs, 3r, 533. 
rr8th st., fencing vacant tuts, 35. 

: rgth st., water-mains, 448, 

rzoth st., asphalt paving, 553. 

raid st., fencing vacant lots, 448. 

x33d st., fencing vacant lots, 31, 448. 

136th st., re,., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 85, Sot. 
137th St., crosswalks, fencing vacant lot,, water-mains, 3r, 448. 

t45st St., lamps, etc., 31. 
t5oth st., granite paving, crosswalks, 87. 
153d st., water-utains, 445. 
155th st., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 640. 
t6oth st., water-mains, 448. 

t6tst St. and Sedgwick ave., drinking-fountain, 88. 
164th st., gas-mains, I amps, etc., 3t. 
165th st., resolution to reg., grade, flag, curb, lay crosswalks,rre- 

scinded, 640. 
t7oth st., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 88. 

r73d St., resolution for gas-mains, lamps, etc., rese.nded, z38, 
176th St., water-mains, 442. 

178th st., crosswalks, 23S.  
r8zd st., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 87. 
183d St., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 3r. 
:Sgth st., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 87. 
Oneida ave., or 4th st., named Oneida avc., 7Sr. 
Opdyke st., name changed to 237th st., 781. 
Ordinances amended, 31, 87. 239, 448, 78t. 

Park ave., .eater-mains, 448. 
Permits amended, 238, 448, 640, 781. 

Permits annulled, 9o5. 
Permits granted, 30, 31, 32, 87, 88, t76, 238, 239, 3'o, 449, 501, 553, 

554, 640, 641, 781, 781, 846, 906. 

Sedgwick ave., crosswalks, sidewalk', curbs, 448, 553. 
Seventy-fifth st., sidewalks, curbs, 641. 
Seventy-ninth st., lamps, 88. 
Sixth ave. (z4th Ward), name changed to z4zd st., 781. 

Sixth ave., crosswalks, 03). 

Sixty-third st., lamps, 781. 
Sixty-eighth St., crosswalks, 641. 
St. Nicholas ave., water-mains, 553• 
Supreme Court rooms and supplies for, 31, 238. 
Tappen, or East 195th st., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, cross- 

walks, fencing vacant lots, 5or. 

Terrace View ave., gas mains, lamps, etc., 31, 

Third ave., water-mains, 553. 

Thirty-third st., lamps, etc., 553. 
Trinity ave., reg., grading, granite paving, crosswalks, Sot. 
Twenty-fourth st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, curbs, 31, 88. 
Twenty-fifth st., asphalt paving, crosswalks, 782. 
Union ave., water-mains, reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, fencing 

vacant lots, crosswalks, 83. 
Union R. R. Co. to file bond to complete lines, 359. 
Union St., water-mains, 448. 
Unoccupied city lots, cultivation of, by unemployed, 641. 
Vacant place bounded by West Fourth and Grove sts., West Wash- 

ington pl. and Barrow st., named Sheridan Square, 846. 
Vanderbilt ave., Vest, water-mains, 87. 
Verio ave., or 1st st., named Verio ace„ 781. 
Weber's lane, gas-mains, lamps, etc., 553. 
Webster ace., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 83. 
Wendover ave., gas-mains, lamps, etc., 87. 
Westchester ave , reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, fencing 

vacant lots, 88. 
West st., granite paving, crosswalks, 846. 
Willard St., name changed to 235th st., 781. 
Williamsbridge Gas and Electric-light Co., time for compliance with 

contract extended, 30. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION— 

Absence, leave of, granted, 604. 
Abstract of trial balance, December, 460. 
Advertisements, 439, 451, 464, 480, 487, 495, 503, 571, 523, 547, 555, 

565. 
Agreement, 460. 
Appointments, 88, 665. 
Bills approved, 88, 176, 237, 461, 664, 714. 
Buildings, sheds, etc., proceeds of sale, 176. 
Buildings, rental of, 665. 
Carmel, Putnam Co., dam, contract for, extended, 46c. 

Civil list, 320. 

Claims relative to water-supply, 237. 
Communications, 88, 176, 237, 665, 7t4. 

Contracts awarded, 714. 

Contracts extended, 237, 459. 460. 
Designated as Acting Chief Engineer, 664, 
Division Engineer, name on record changed, it, 75. 
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AQUEDUCT' COMMISSION—(Continued). 

East Branch Reservoir, lands to be acquired, 54, 38. 
Employment and discharge of laborers approved, 654. 
Employed temporarily. 461, 664. 

Gates at Carmel gate-house, 714. 
Highways, roads, etc., at Reservoir "D,' 237. 
Horses and harness sale, 237. 
Jerome Reservoir, proposed viaduct across, 654. 
Katonah, new village of, culvert at, 461. 
Land adjacent to Shaft o3%. New Aquedact, purchase of. 88. 

Lien filed, 461. 
Meetings, minutes, 88, 176, 237, 459, 460, 522, 644, 714. 
Necessary and lawful expenditures, additional service, 522. 

Office and office hours, rt. 

President elected, 176. 
Reports, monthly, of expenditures and liabilities, 184, 545, 862. 

Reports, sale of, 460. 
Resignations, 88. 
Resolutions, 88, 176, 237, 459, 460, 461, 522, 664, 665, 7t4. 

Reservoir " D," contract for dam extended, fin d payment, sale of 
buildings within limits of, 439, 547, 665• 

Rodman appointed, 176. 
Salary fixed, 52z. 
Salary increased, 83, 237. 
Statement of receipts and expenditures, 462. 
Southeast, Putnam County, Town of, payment for new roads, 176. 
Standing committees elected, 237. 
Taxes, payment of, 376, 665. 
Vice-President elected, 176. 
Vouchers, warrants issued for, 237, 461, coz 

ARMORY COMMISSIONERS, BOARD OF— 

Armory building on 14th st., eo5. 

Civil list, 351. 
Communications, ro5, 766. 

First Battery, lease of premises for, 76~', 

Meetings, minute-, so_, 766. 
Ninth Regiment Armory-, 766. 

Office and office hours, rr. 

Payments, toy, 766. 
Resolutions, toy, 766. 
Seventh Regiment Armory, tog, 756. 
Seventy-first Regiment Armory, tc5. 

Troop "A" Armory, 766. 
United States Ship " New Hampshire," :05. 

ASSESSMENTS, BOARD OF REVISION AND CORRF.C'I'ION OF— 

Amsterdam ave., sewer, fencing vacant lots, flagging, curb., 64, Eta. 
Assessment lists confirmed, 63, 64, 65, firs, 613. 
Assessment lists received from Board of Assessors, 63, 64, Stz. 

Assessment lists referred back, 64, 65, (z,. 

Assessments reapportioned, 64, 6,a, 

Avenue D, sewer, 63. 

Barclay st., crosswalks, 63. 
Bathgate ave., sewer, 63. 
Beach st. and St. John's lane, basin, (ira. 
Birch st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crossw..lks, 64, 650, 6r5. 

Bread at,, sewer, 63. 
Broadway, flagging, curbs, 63. 
Bradhurst ave., flagging, curbs, 6ts. 

Bungay St., sewer, 6t3. 
Burnside ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, rr3. 
Cathedral Parkway, sewer, 612. 
Cedar pl., sewer, 64. 

Cherry street, granite paving, 613. 
Civil list, 322. 
Columbus ave., sewer, 64. 
College ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 6r:. 
Convent ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, asphalt paving, Eta. 
Courtlandt ave.. sewer, trap-block paving. crosswalks, 63, 613. 
Crimmins ave., basin, 64. 
Damages awarded, 65. 
Eagle ave., sewer, 612. 
Eighth ave., basin, 64. 
Eighty-frr;t st., fencing vacant lots, flagging, curbs, 63, 4. 

Eighty-fifth st., flagging, curbs, 63. 
Eighty-seventh st., flagging, etc., f3. 

Eighty-eighth St., flagging, curbs, 63. 
Eighty-ninth St., fencing vacant lots, (4. 
Eleventh ave., macadamizing, 613. 
Elm st., sewer, 63. 
Filth ave., flagging, curbs, sewer, 64, 6rz. 
Fifty-fifth st. and izth ave., basin, 63. 

First ave., flagging, c,irbs, 63. 
Forty-first St., flagging, curbs, 612. 
Freeman St., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 64. 
George st., sewer, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 63, 64. 
German pl., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 613. 
Greenwich and Perry sts., flagging, curbs, granite paving, 64, 613, 
Home St., sewer, 63. 

Kingsbridge road, sewer, reg., grading, curbing. flagging, 64, 65. 
Leonard St., sewer, 63. 

Lexington ave., fencing vacant lots, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 64, 

612, 

Lind ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 6:z. 
Macomb's Dam road, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, awards of dam- 

ages, 613. 
Madison ave., flagging, curbs, 63. 
Meetings, minutes, 63, 65, 612. 

Melrose ave., sewer, 63, 65, 612. 

Ninetieth St., flagging, curbs, 612. 
Ninety-second st., flagging, curbs, 64. 
Ninety-fifth st., sewer, 63. 
Ninety-sixth st., sewer, fencing vacant lots, 63, 64. 
Ninety-seventh St., flagging, curbs, 63. 
Ninety-eighth st., sewer, flagging, etc., reg., grading, curbs, 64, 6x3- 
Ninety-ninth street, fencing vacant lots, 64. 

Objections overruled, 64, 65, 613. 

Objections withdrawn, 64, 6ra, 613. 

Tooth st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 6ta, 
road St., asphalt paving, 63. 
road st., fencing vacant lots, 64. 

rrzth st., asphalt paving, 63. 
=13th St., granite paving, crosswalks, 63. 
rr5th at., asphalt paving, 64. 

117th st., sewer, 63. 

tt8th st., flagging, curbs, 63. 
i.pth st., fencing vacant lots, flagging, curbs, 63. 
moth st., sewer, 64. 
12oth st. and Manhattan ave., fencing vacant lots, 64. 

azrst st., sewer, 64, 6t2. 
i2tst St. and 8th and St. Nicholas ayes., basins, flagging, curbs, cross- 

walks, 63. 
card st., sewer, 6x2. 
tz6th st. and Lenox ave., basin, 63. 
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ASSESSMENTS, BOARD OF REVISION AND CORRECTION OF— 
(Continued). 

127th st., sewer, 63. 

Izlth st., fencing vacant lots, 52. 

i3oth st., flagging, etc., reg., grading, curbs, 64. 
131st St. and c2th ave., basin, 63. 

r3zd st., granite paving, 612. 

134th st., fencing vacant lots, 611, 

136th st., sewer, granite paving, crosswalks, 63, 612. 
137th St., fencing vacant lots, sewer, 63, 612. 
14oth St., fencing vacant lots, 62. 

144th st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, sewer, 64 
v45th St., flagging, curbs, basins, 63, 612. 
146th St., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 652. 
149th st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 63. 
r5oth st., basin, sewer, 63. 

55515 st. and 3d ave., basin, 63, 

152d St., basin, 63, 

157th st., sewer, 61st. 
,58th st., granite paving, 63, 6x2. 
15gth st., sewer, 612. 

r6oth St., granite paving, 63. 
r6rst St. and Washington ave., basin, granite paving, 63, 64. 

162d st., sewer, 64. 

163d st., sewer, 63. 

164th st., sewer, 63. 

x6,5th et., reg., grading, curbs, culverts, crosswalks, 612. 
168th st., reg.. grading, curbs, flagging, 612. 
572d st., sewer, 63. 
174th st., sewer, 63. 

195th St., sewer, 64, 653- 

IBtst st., macadam paving, crosswalks, 64. 

,87th St., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 64. 
ryoth St., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 64, 65, 6x3. 
Railroad ave., East, reg., granite paving, crosswalks, grading, flag- 

ging, 64. 
Rutgers Slip, granite paving, crosswalks, 64. 
Second st., flagging, curbs. 63. 

Seventh ave., flagging, curbs, 63, 64. 

Seventy-fourth st. and 3d ave., flagging, curbs, 63. 
Seventy-fifth st. and Columbus ave., basin, 63. 
Sixty-second St., sewer, 63. 

Sixty-fifth st., flagging, curbs, 63. 

Sixty-seventh st., asphalt paving, 64, 
Southern Boulevard, sewer, 613. 

Spring pl., sewer, 63. 

St. Nicholas ave., sewer, 63, 61z. 

Teasdale pl., sewer, 63. 
Third st., sewer, 63. 
Third ave. and 557th St., basin, sewer, 63, 64, e13. 
Thirty-second St. and 3d ave., sewer, 64, 613. 
Tinton ave., sewer, 613. 

Trinity ave., sewer, 612. 613. 

Twelfth and x3th aves., sewers, 64, 653. 
Twelfth st., sewer, 63. 

Twenty-seventh st., sewer, 64. 

Twenty-eighth St., sewer, 64. 
Twenty-ninth st., sewer, 64. 

Underclif ave., reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, crosswalks, 613. 
Union ave., sewer, 63, 61a. 

Vanderbilt eve., Fast,sewer, reg.,gradiug,carbs, flagging, crosswalks, 
granite paving, 63, 64. 

Vanderbilt ave., Fast, and 176th st., basins, 63, 
Vesey st., crosswalks, 63. 

Washington ave., sewer, 63. 
Westchester and Cauldwell ayes., basins, 63. 
West End ave., flagging, curbs, 63. 
Western Boulevard, crosswalks, fencing vacant lots, 63, 64. 
West St., paving, 65. 

\Villis ave. and 141st st., basin, 63. 

ASSESSORS, BOARD OF— 

Advertisements, 54, 20, 28, 36, 44, 52, 65. 74, 82, 89, u.6, rz6, 146, x61, 
169, 177, x85, 196, 208, 218, 229, 144, 253, 266, 330, 345, 361, 373, 
389, 409, 427, 439, 451, 464, 480, 488, 495, 503, 524, 548, 556, 564, 
590, 6oz, 614, 630, 542, 656, 668, 673, 694. 707, 715, 735, 743. 755, 
766, 775, 783. 794, 807, 8x6, 824, 832, 847, 907, 915. 

Bailey ave., assessment list, 755. 

Bremer ave., assessment list, zo. 
Brook ave. and 138th st., basin, 536. 
Boulevard Lafayette, 755. 

Cedar ave., assessment list, 755. 

Cedar pl., assessment list, 2. 

College pl. and Greenwich st., assessment list, 755• 
Cut'ler's alley, granite paving, 678. 
Denman pl., sewer, 439. 
Depeyster st., granite paving, 602. 
Fifty-seventh st., flagging, 409. 
First eve., sewer, 735. 
Fletcher St., granite blocks, crosswalks, 361. 

Forest ave., sewer, assessment list, 439, 755. 
Fourth ave., asphalt paving, sewer, 409, 556. 
Fulton ave., sewer, 536. 
Gouverneur lane, granite paving, crosswalks, 253. 
Jackson Slip, granite paving, crosswalks, 439• 
James Slip, granite paving, crosswalks, 253• 
Jefferson at., assessment list, 755. 

Locust ave., assessment list, 755• 
Lowell St., granite paving, 614. 
Manhattan ave., assessment lists, 755. 
Melrose ave., fencing vacant lots, assessment lists, 4, 755• 
Moore st., granite paving, crosswalks, 253. 
Ninety-sixth st., granite paving, assessment list, reg., grading. curbs, 

flagging, 735, 753, 915- 
Office and office hours, rz. 
Old Slip, granite paving, crosswalks, 6oz. 
Oliver st., granite paving, crosswalks, 253. 
103d at., granite paving, crosswalks, 678. 
xs5th st., assessment lists, an. 

t3sst st., granite paving, crosswalks, 678,  
t33d st., assessment list, so. 
135th st., reg., grading, paving, assessment list, 20. 
,36th st., assessment list, sewer, an, 555. 

,37th st., sewer, 409, 556. 
,38th St., fencing vacant lots, 409.  

139th st., sewer, 556. 
tooth St., sewer, asphalt paving, 559, 678, 

=41st St., sewer, 559. 
,44th St., granite paving, 6t4, 
t5oth st., rag., grading, curbs, flagging, r6g. 
551st St., assessment list, 755. 

asad et., assessment list, 755• 
556th at., assessment list, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 755.915• 

158th St., assessment list, 755• 

r6oth st., granite paving, crosswalks, s4. 

INDEX. 

ASSESSORS, BOARD OF--(Continued). 
x6tst st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, culverts, award of 

damages, granite paving, 654. 
r6zd St., assessment lists, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 

granite paving, 2o, 409, 602, 755, 95 5. 
t63d st., assessment list, 755• 

164th st., assessment list, ac, 755. 
168th st., sewer, 535. 

17oth st., assessment list, granite paving, 20, 654, 735• 
173d st., assessment list, rag., grading, curbs, flagging, zo, 409. 
x75th st., assessment list, sewer, zo, 524. 
,79th st., assessment list, 2o. 

,84th st., assessment list, 755• 

Park ave., granite paving, g55. 
Peck Slip and Ferry st., granite paving, 6oz. 
Prospect ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 569. 
Railroad ave., East, granite paving, crosswalks, reg., grading, curbs, 

basin, 120, 409. 

Robbins ave., sewer, 569, 735. 
Seventh ave., flagging, curbs, 915. 
Seventy-first st., fencing vacant lots, 409. 

Seventy-ninth st., sewer, 9x5. 
Sixty-fifth St., granite paving, 955. 
Southern Boulevard, assessment list, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 

556. 
South st., granite paving, crosswalks, tt6. 
Teasdale pl-, assessment list, zo. 

Tinton ave., reg., grading, flagging, crosswalks, award of damages, r4. 
Thirty-fifth St., flagging, curbs, g55. 

Tremont and Bathgata ayes. and Tremont and Vanderbilt ave., East, 
basins, 409. 

Tremont and Washington ayes., basin, 524, 
Tremont aye., sewer, 678. 

Trinity ave., sewer, assessment list, 14, 755• 
201st St., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 14. 
2o2d st., assessment list, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, 2o, 406. 
2o3d st., assessment list, 755. 

207th St., assessment list, reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, 20, 755. 
ao8th st., assessment list, 755• 

2ogth st., assessment list, reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, 20, 361. 
2xoth st., assessment list, reg., grading, curbs, sidewalks, so, 361. 
Union ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, i6g, 
Webster ave,, basins, assessment list, 409, 755• 
Western Boulevard, crosswalks, 439. 

West st., granite paving, crosswalks, 480. 
Willow ave., assessment list, 2o. 
Wolf st., assessment list, 2o. 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS CONSTITUTED BY CHAPTER 
299, LAWS OF :890, AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 414, 
LAWS OF t89z, AND CHAPTER 750, LAWS OF 1895, TO 
SELECT' AND LOCATE A SITE FOR, AND TO ERECT 
THEREON, A NEW MUNICIPAL BUILDING, IN THE 
CITY HALL PARK, OR ON THE LAND ADJACENT 
'THERETO— 

Architects' compensation for plans, late in regard to, 194. 
Architects, payment, 194. 
Award of 517,000, power of Board to make, 594. 
Communications, 594. 

Envelopes submitted with designs, 194. 
Meetings, minutes, 194. 

Resolutions, 194. 

BUILDINGS, DEPARTMENT OF— 

Attorney to Department, report, 6z8, 6go. 
Civil list, 302. 
Complaints received and investigated, 6z8, 690. 
Disposition of cases, 628, 690. 

Iron beams, columns, girders, etc., tested, 628, 
Location of new buildings and alterations, 627, 68g. 
Money received, 628, 690. 

New buildings commenced and completed, 628, 65o. 
Notices issued, 628, 690. 

Office and office hours, xr. 
Passenger elevators, inspected. 6z8, 6go. 

Petitions for modifications of law, 627. 

Plans and specifications for alterations, 628, Ego. 
Plans and specifications for new buildings, 627, 689. 
Proceedings of Board of Examiners, 627, 689. 
Report, annual, 689. 

Report;. quarterly, 627. 
Reports, weekly, 49, I04, 195, 252, 372. 478, 562, 453, 734, 8 5, 862 
Violations of law and unsafe buildings, 626, 6go. 

BUREAU OF LICENSES—

(See Executive Department.) 
Office and office hours, is. 

CHAMBERLAIN— 

(See Finance Department.) 
Office and office hours, II, 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS— 

Additional rule, 486. 
Advertisements, is, r7, z6, 34, 42, 52, 73, 83, 107, 126, 161, x69, x77, 

186, 196, 209, 220, 230, 242, 254, 268, 330, 348, 364, 374, 389, 412, 
427, 439, 464, 480, 487, 496, 503, 51, 524, 535, 548, 555, 563, 592 
604, 6t6, 632, 644, 654, 665, 68o, 696, 708, 716, 737, 745, 767, 776, 
784, 794, 807, h I, 823, B31, 847, 858, 87o, 88x, gxo, g55. 

Application denied, 486. 
Awards, certificates of, zo5, 876. 

Bills certified, 470, 866, 876. 

Brief submitted, 876. 
Calendar of untried cases, 854, 876. 
Case 817, request that it be advanced, 184. 
Cases, additional, not to be taken up until those on trial have been 

submitted, 486. 

Certiorari, return to, signed, 476. 
Civil list, 3zz. 
Claims, trial of, 584, zo6, 217. 476, 477, 854, 855. 866, 875, 876. 
Communications, 866. 
Decisions announced, 206. 
Expert witnesses for City, payment oi, zo6, 866. 
Matters affecting business before Commissioners, 486. 
Meetings, minutes of, 184, 2o6, 2x7, 476, 486, 854, 855, 866, 875, 876. 
Opinion in Case handed down, 486, 516. 

Preference asked for, 866. 
Preference rescinded, 486. 

Resolutions, zo6, 866. 

Rules to be prepared for distribution, amended and prints 1, 486, 854, 
876. 

Stipulation to exchange order of hearing, 876. 
Vouchers certified, zo6, 477, 855• 

iii 

CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, DEPARIMMENT OF— 

Advertisements, r8, 26. 

Appointed, 24. 
Appointed temporarily, 24. 
Charities, Department of, supple= for, 2 t. 
Communications, z4. 

Correction, Department of, supplie- I' r. zo. 
Deaths and burial of scr,t00c,5, ,8. 
Deaths of employees, s,. 

Dismissed, 24, 
Meetings, minutes of, z t. 
Reappointed, 24. 

Resigned, 24. 

Resolutions, 24. 
Salary increased, 

Salary reduced, 24. 

Transferred, 24, 25. 

CHARITIES, DEPARTMENT tlF- 

Advertisements, x7, 05, 34, 42. 50, ,"6, 74, 82, 89, 1o7, 127, 05z, 555, 277, 

324, 346, 302. 374, 390, 450, 426, 438, 450, 555. 562, 592, f04, 616, 
632, 644, 656, 668, 680, 696, 708, 716, 736, 756, 765, 776, 784, 795, 

823, 83, 847, 858, 866, 88,, 86u, 7,, 9r6. 

Bones, coal-tar, etc., sale of, 823. 
Civil list, 302. 

Deaths and burial of strangers, 340 
Dry-goods, proposals for, 668. 

Groceries, proposals for, 17, 25. 

Hardware, iron, lumber, etc., prop ,s,,k, _5;. 
Hospital supplies, proposals, oa. 
Lumber, proposals G, r, q55. 
Office and office hmvs, , ,. 

Secretary appointed, 8r.( . 

CITY RECORD, IlOARD (IF— 

Accounts, Commissi oncr, of, rcquisition~, c-. -, 

Administrator, Public, requisitions, 328, 55. 
Application for increased compens:,lion, y... 

Appointments, 487. 
Bills approved, 25, 328, 50t, 714, 7 , 
Bookbinder appointed, 487, 713, 
Buildings, Department of, regw it, n- 	,. 

Charities. Department of, reauidti a 	, -. i. 
City Court, requisitions, 25, -., ,. 

Civil list, 32I, 
City Nfagistrac,^s' Court, rc~tui,iti. n-. ;-•3, 5c x, 714, 7~3. 
City Record, requisitions, a5, ;ot, 715, 7,;;. 

Civil Service Boards, requiSiuo n'.. s~, 7t q, 7,,_. 

Common Council, requisition,, 5o,, 7,4. 
Communications, 328, 7i(. 

Contracts awarded, 30. 

Correction, Departme,u of, r ui,itiui 	. col, 71 4, 79. 
Counsel to Corporation, rcgtisitil'iI:,, ::;. 

County Clerk, requisitions, 328, 793. 

Designation of official rapers, 73, 8o, 3ao. 
District Attorney, requisitions, 25, 5w, 714, 7.,;. 

Draughtsmen's supplies, 30, 328. 
Eighth District Court, requisitions, 501, 793. 
Estimate and Apportionment, hoard of, requisiti is, 7,4. 
Expressman, compensation, 754. 

Finance Department, requisitions, 326, 505, 714, 7 3. 
Fire Department, requisitions, 3z8, 501, 793• 
Health Department, requisitions, 328, 501, 714. 
Heliographic prints, Department of Public Works, ;,,.. 
Indices, Board of Health, births, deaths and marria.,v,  , _~. 
Law Department, requisitions, 5or, 714, 39;. 
Mayor, requisitions, 3.8, 5-I, 793- 
Meetings, minutes of, 25, 29, 323, 501, 713, 7:07 
Office and office hours, 12. 

Orders for printing let without contr:.ct I 	:i Is crt)srinent, C:-mce r f 
form of, 328. 

Pay-rolls audited, a5, 328, 505, 714, 793. 
Parks, Department of, requisition., 793. 

Printing Dutch records in City Library, 7 L3. 
Private Secretary to Supervisor appointed, 4' , 
Public Works, Department of, requisitions, 25, 3~ 8. got, ±,4, 793. 
Receiver of Taxes, requisitions, Sot. 

Registry lists, money received from sale o1, 3z=. 
Register, requisitions, 25, 328. 5i. 

Resolutions, 30, 713, 714, 792. 
Services dispensed with, 501. 

Sheriff, requisitions, 328, 501, 714, 7.)3" 
Special Sessions, Court of, requisiti..us, 7„3, 

State Printing and Publishing Co., protest against award Lf contract to, 
328. 

Stationery for courts, departments, etc., z5, 29• 

Street Cleaning Department, requisitions, 328, 714, 793. 
Street Improvements, z3d and 24th Wards, requisitions, 3aE, Soi, 714, 

793. 
Street Opening and Improvement, Board of, requisitions, 714, 793. 
Supplies to be procured by direct order, z5, _o, 3_8, o,, 714, 793. 
Surrogate, requisitions, Sot, 793. 

'faxes and Assessments, requisitions, 501, 79 ;- 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXA3IININt: BOARDS— 

Advertisements, 26, 34, 52, 89, x06, 126, 547, 163. 171, 179, 185, 197, 
209, 220, 230, 242, z6o, 330, 345, 360, 373, 389, 409, 426, 438, 450, 
464, 479, 487, 496, 502, 555, 523. 535, 547, 555, 565, 593. 6c2, 614, 
642, 654. 668, 66o, 696, 708. 7i6, 734, 743, 757, 769, 776, 784, 797. 
809, 817, 823, 834, 847, 858, 867, 88, 893, 907. 917. 

Appointments, 887. 
Assistant Chemist, examination for, 403. 
Assistant Keeper, examination for, 479. 
Assistant Physician, Insane Asylums, examination fur, If3. 
Building Department, classification of positions, 7x3. 
Building Inspector, examination for, 654• 
Candidates on eligible list who failed to respond after having been 

twice notified, 753. 
Chainman, examination for, 535. 

Certifiers' official returns, 713. 

Chief Examiner appointed, 807. 
Civil list, 32t. 
Clerk, Building Department, examination for, 26, 654. 
Computer, examination for, 459. 

Demand for recission of preamble and resolution, 7x3. 

Deputy Warden, Department ofCorrecnou, examination for, 163. 
Eligible lists prepared, 713. 
Engineer Inspector, examination for, 89. 

Examining Boards authorized to reject signed papers, 713. 
Examinations held, 713. 

Executive Clerk, Department ofCorrection, position classified, 713. 
Exempt positions, recommendation that they be examinable, 713. 
Expense account, 753. 
Female Keepers, examination for, 654. 
Gardener, examination for, 823, 

Gatekeeper, Department ofCorrection, position classified, 713, 
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Guard, IDepartment of Correction, position classified, 713. 
I lydraulic Engineer, examination for, 89. 
Iu'peetor, Board of Electrical Control, examination for, 464. 
Inspector of Electrical \'tires and Appliances, examination for, 547. 
Junior Clerk appointed, 887. 

Keeper, Department of Correction, position classified, 713. 
I.abc, r Bureau, 713. 
I.al-,or Bureau, examinations, 823, 

labor Clerk, examination for, 89. 

lumber Inspector, examination for, 4co, 
Mandamus to restore Patrolmen's names which were struck from 

eligib'e lists, 7t3. 

Machinist, examination for, 409. 
Marine Engineer, examination tor, 479. 
Matrons and Assistant Matrons, Department of Correction, examin- 

ation for. 163, 

tledical Internes, examination for, ,6. 
Minutes, extracts from, 713. 

Nurse, examination for, 535. 

Calico and office hours, t=. 
( ifiicers, city lodging houses, examinations for. 734. 
Park Policemen, minimum height, 713. 
Patrolmen, Aqueduct, examination for, 847. 
Physicians, City Prison, examination for, 650. 
Permanent Visitor, Department of Correction, position classified, 

713- 

Regulations amended. 713. 
Requisitions, two for same position, 713. 
Re,olutions. 713. 

l'c cretary's monthly report, 713. 
Secretary and Chief Clerk, Civil Service Board, positions classified as 

examinable, 713. 
monographer and typewriter appointed, 887, 
Steward, examination for, 4c9. 
Superintendents, Registrars and Investigators, city lodging houses 

examinations for, 361. 

r'epervising Engineer, examination for, 89. 
Temporary appointments for thirty days when no eligible list is 

ready, 71:. 

l e.t~mony as to character of applicants, 713. 
Topographical Draughtsmen, examinations for, 547. 
1 rained Nurse, Department of Correction, examination for, ('54. 
'I vpewriters. male and female, examination for, s;5. 
Visit r to out-door poor, Department of Charitico position classified, 

Wheelwright, examination for. Si,. 

Ct)3IP l'RtILLER- 

See Finance Department.-

t'thee and office hours, it. 

CVRPORATION ATI'OR7sE1-

See Late Department. 
Office and office hours, it. 

CORONERS- 

t)tiice and office hours, ii. 

CORRECTION, DEPARTMENT OF- 

Acleerti.ements, 1o6, 126, 146, 178, 185, ze7, 219, =31, 242. 254, 27^, 

279, 331, 347, 363, 375, 191, 411, 629, 641, 655, 666, 679, 695. 707, 

715. 735. 743. 744, 755. 767, 775, ?S3, 793, 815, 823, 831, 847, 855, 

568, She. 888, 9o8, 917. 

.\ deertiaement withdratsn, 478. 

Appeinrments, 216. 478, 502, 546, 676, 705, 813, 847. 
.aptMinted temporarily, zr6, 5oz. 705, 813, 847. 

L'uildings for penal institutions, 477. 
Charges against \Varden of City Prison ; removal of \\ -arden, 473. 

(_ 'il list, 311. 
Commissioner appointed. ax. 

Conm.munications, 215, 372, 477, 502, 546. 705, 813. 847. 
C, etracts awarded. 216, 372, 438. Son, 676, 703. 51_. 

I' -missed, zt6, 5oz, 546, 676, Si;, 
I )i missrJ not required, 547. 

1 pry goods. etc., proposals. 231. 
Iet7erson ,Market Prison, proposals. Si;, 
I.. r'ther, pre posals for, 666. 
lumber, prop' s.ols for, io6, 629. 

IS , e and "file', hours, ir. 
I'-cmeted, 546. 

R.rappointed, 813. 

R,finstated, 502, 676. 813. 

Reigned, 216, 541, 676, 705, 847. 
-nary increased, 216, 372, 478, 302. 
Steamer " \tinnahanonck," repairs proposals, 695. 

1 ransactions, 215, 372, 477. 502, 546, 675, 705, S13, 847• 
'I ransferred, 372, 478. 502, 676, 813. 
Vag-ants committed to Almshouse, 546. 
Warden, Workhouse, alleged misconduct and answer, 7c;. 

COUNSEL TO THE CORPORA 1'ION-

(See Law Department.' 
Office and office hours, It. 

COUNTY CLERK— 

Office and office horns, It, 

COURTS- 

\ :s'ertisentent, 547' 
.\ .pehate Division, Supreme Court, chambers and hours, r2. 
\ i2pointment, Clerk, First Judicial District Court, ti. 

\ppointment, Clerk, Fifth District Court, 49. 
Appointment of Clerk, Ninth District Court, 614, 

City Court, chambers and hours, no. 
City Court, civil list, 325. 
City Magistrates' Courts, location and hours, rz. 
Criminal Division, Supreme Court, chambers and hours, 25. 
District Courts, civil list, 325. 

1 District Courts, location and hours, 12. 
General Sessions, Court of, chambers and office hours, 12. 
(General Sessions, Court of, civil list, 325. 

Precept to show cause, 547. 
Special Sessions, Court of, chambers and hours, tz. 
Special Sessions, Court of, civil list, 236. 
Supreme Court, chambers and hours, rz. 

Supreme Court, civil list, 324. 
Surrogates' Court, civil list, 323. 
Surrogates' Court, office and hours, 12. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY—

Office and office hours, xt. 

DOCKS, DEPARTMENT OF— 

Academy st., contractor to stop ark on, t4. 

Absence, application for leave ,f, denied, 652. 

DOCKS, DEPARTMENT' OF—(Continued). 

Advertisements, 207, 219, 231, 242, 255, 067, 2 9. 331, 347, 363, 375, 391, 

411, 427, 439, 451, 463, 479, 4F8, 495, 503, 511, 563, 59
0, 603, 615, 

63r, 643, 655, 667, 679. 693, 709, 717. 737, 867, 879, 887, 907, 916. 

Agreement to submit acceptance in writing, 541. 
Appeared to show cause, ro. 
Applications for reduction of rent, tr, 657, lot. 

Appointei, 54. 650, 65a. 701, 853' 
Appointment declined, 545- 
As-essed valuation of private property between Battery and Ganse- 

vocrt st., 864. 
Assistant Dockmaster, position created, x6. 

Assistant Surveyor assigned to duty as Acting Surveyor, to. 
Authorized to act as I'reasurer, 531. 
Bath, petition against, 853. 
Beach st., suit for damages to water rights, 65o. 
Berths, t6, 65o, lox, 864, 8J7. 
Bethune and Bank st:., acquisition of land, 65o, fist. 
Bethune st., removal of pier and buildings at foot of, 677. 
Bills approved, 17, 543. 544, 545, 65o, 651, 653, 702, 654, 877. 
Blacktcell's Island, platform and storehouse dock, r6, 543, 864. 

Boatmen fired upon, 650. 
Boiler loaned, return of, 853. 

Bonds, request for waiving of, denied, it. 

P,ricks on new-made land to be removed, 864. 

Bulkheads, leases, to, 541, 542, 544, 649, 65o, 65t, 65a, 701, 853. 864. 

Bulkhead north of Perry st., title vested in City, 846. 
Bulkhead, offer to sell, to. 
Bulkheads, repairs, no, xr, t6, 531, 532, 533, 542, 543. 545, 651, 652, 

701, 877, 

Bulkhead-wall at Pier, old, No. 40, N. R., 16. 
By-laws amended, 531. 

Charge dismissed, to. 

Chief Clerk, salary fixed, 531. 

Civil list, 3t8. 
Claims, collection of, authorized, it, 65o. 
Claims compromised, 532, 652. 
Claims referred to Counsel to Corporation, 541, 65t. 
Claim for furnishing piles, 864. 

Cobble stones, rip-rap, sand, etc., 507. 532, 652. 

Coal, proposals for, 563, 

Communications, to, t6, 53t, 532, 54r, 542, 543, 544. 545, 657, 652, 70t, 

847, 853, 8(4, 877. 
Commissioners of Deeds, payment for certificates, 532. 

Compensation fixed, 544, 652, 853. 
Compensation to be charged, 65o, 701, 864. 

Complaint of sale of liquor, Ego. 
Consulting Architect, position created, 544. 
Consulting Engineers, Board of, requested to review seater-front im- 

provement plans, t6. 
Contracts awarded, u, 544, 652, 853. 

Contracts completed, x6, 65r, 864. 
Contracts extended, io, t6, 532, 542, 543, 545, 65o, 651, 652, lot, 

1, 77. 

Contract, inability to complete on time, 65 . 

Correction, Department of, in charge of piers formerly used by Depart- 

ment of Charities-. and Correction, 545. 
Damage to pier at East 116th st., E. R., 877. 
Day and ni3ht watchmen. at Pier 35, E. R., 65o. 

Death of emplo ens, t6, 653. 

Discharged, 53', 541, 543, 864' 
Dock bonds, additional act for the issue of, 864, 865. 

Dock bonds issue, 65o. 
Dock bonds. interest on, Tar. 

Dock bonds, statement of, 144, 65t. 
Dockmasters, additie n.d, assigned to duty, 544. 

Dockm:tster assigned, 65o. 

Dockmasters, office supplies, 17, 65x. 

Dockmaster" reports, it, x6, 532, 542, 543, 545, 650, 65i, 652, 70T, 853, 
864, 877. 

Dock S uperinte:t dent's reports, to, it, t6, 532, 542, 543, 650, 651, 652, 

701, 847, 853, 864, 877. 
Dredging, to, x6, 532, 542, 545, 651, 652, 701, 853, 864, 877• 
Drinking-hydrant, 542. 
Dmnping-boanl at foot West 46th st., t6. 
Damping-board between 94th and 95th sts., E. R., 65o. 
East river, scarcity of wharfege for sailing vessels, 542. 

East t7th sL, specifications and form of contract for new dump, 531, 

533. 
Eighty-ninth st., Ea-t, lands under water, 542, 853. 
Eligible lists from Civil Service Boards, 543. 547, 65c, 65t, 65z, 707, 553, 
Employees, powers and duties of Board in removal, 652. 
Engineer-in-Chief, reports, to, it, t6, 532, 533, 542, 544, 545, 650, 651, 

652. lot, 8.3, 864, 877. 
Estimates to contain new clause, ,o. 
Executive and Confidential Clerk, duties of, defined, to, 65t. 
Extension of time denied. 650, 651. 

Ferry-rack, request for permission to extend, 16. 
Fifty fourth and 55th sts., N. R., fences on new-made land, 653. 
Filling behind bulkhead at Fast 94th and East 95th sts., x6, 65t. 

Filling south of Pier I, r6, 
Forty-fourth st., N.R., pier at foot of, request that it be set aside for 

sale of coal to poor ; denial of request, r6, 531, 532• 
Forty-ninth st., N. R., offer to sell water-front at ; offer declined, 847, 

853. 
Harlem river, im..prcvement of, between 7th and 3d ayes., maps and 

plan: ; request of Board of Aldermen for completion, 541, 652. 
Improvement of water front, communication from Maritime Associa- 

tion ; report of Board of Consulting Engineers, 532, 702, 
Lands under icater in Annexed District, 532, 650, 651. 
Lands under water occupied by N. V., N. H. and Hartford Rail- 

road, ti. 
Lease, assignment of, 545• 

Lease cancelled, 531. 
Leases, form of, approved, to. 

Lessees directed to make repairs, it. 

Leveler, certificate of transfer, 877. 
Lexington ave., obstructions at Harlem river terminus, 65o. 
Little West rzth st., cancellation of lease, 66o. 
Main st., dangerous condition of dock at, 864. 
Meetings, minutes, ro, it, r6, 53T,_ 541, `43, 544, 649, 65o, 652, 701, 

846, 853, 864. 
Metropolitan St. R. R. Co , permit to lay tracks, 542. 
Murray st., N. R., improvement at, 532. 
Naphtha launches, qualifications of persons operating, Tor. 
New East River Bridge, plans of towers and approaches, 701, 853• 
Ninety-ninth st. ferry slip, rental to be charged during work of im- 

provement, 543• 
Offal contractor, pier occupied by, 532. 
Office and office hours, 12. 

idiot st., crib, pier, specification, 65c. 

t3zd st., dumpinx of ashes, 864, 874. 
r3zd and r,3d Sts., bond for rental of new-made land ; fences to be 

removed, 701, 8(4. 

138th st., East, obstructions at dock, 5;z.  

DOCKS, DEPARTMENT OF-Continued). 
:46th st., Harlem river, application for permission to erect bulkhead 

at, x6, 53r, 876. 

Open piers an I bulkheads on N. R. and E. R., south of 4zd st., 877. 
Pavements, bids for laying, 544. 

Pavements, repairs, 16, 333, 545. Tor. 
Pay-rolls approved, it, r6, 532, 542, 545. 65o, 65t, 653, 702, 833, 864, 

877. 

Pelham ban', Westchester creek, etc., grants of land under water at, 
so. 

Penalty imposed, 833. 
Penalty remitted, 876. 
Permit, denied, lo, 543, 545, t5o, 65r, 652, 864. 

Permits granted, io, Ir, r6, 531, 532, 541, 543, 544, 65o, 65t, 652. 

701, 853, 864, 876, 877' 
Permits revoked, to, tr, 532, 65.a, 65t, 652, 70t, 877. 
Permits, terms of, accepted, x6. 

Perry and West nth sts., title to wharfage rights approved; vacating 
of berths by oyster boats, 54x, 514. 

Petitions, xc. 
Piers, leases, to, 531, 532, 544, 65o, 651, 7. 1, 8 33, 877. 
Pier, new, No, 4„ N. R., petition that it be kept for local use, building 

shed, set aside as an open pier, to, 531, 54r. 
Pier, new, No. 38, N. R., shed and lease, Tor. 
Pier, old, No. .o, N. R., rebuilding, etc., it, 543' 

Pier t3, E. R., order to fence off suspended, 531. 

Piers, new, Nos. 53 and 54, N. R., bulkheads at, 39r, 545• 
Pier No.4o, N. R., removal of platform and shed, 531. 
Pier foot of mad st., N. R., roof garden, lease annulled, set apart for 

general commerce, 541. 
Piers, repairs to, to, rt, t6, 531, 53=, 514. 542, 545, 65;, 65r, 632, lot, 

853, 864, 876, 877' 
Piles, estimates for furnishing, it. 

Plans of water-frost, request for, b,,,. 

Platform. bids for building, 85;. 

Promoted, so, 53z. 

Property owners, jurisdict;on of Board, liable to taxation, to, 93 t, c4a. 
Randall's Island, coal dock at, 65o. 

Reclaimed Ianj between r32d and t33d sts., N. R., 93t, 532. 

Reinstated, rr,  
Removal of materials from ne+v-made land, 847. 

Rentals, rr, 544, 545, 65e, 65t, 650, lot, 853. 
Rent, payment under protest, 701. 

Repairs completed, 65o. 

Repairing and rebuilding wharf, proposals, t6. 
Reports, quarterly, at. 
Requisitions passed, it, t6, 530, 544, '`45, 65o, 651, 553. 702, 854, 861, 

877. 
Requisitions in favor of Lawyers' Title Insurance Co., 532. 
Resignations, to, 542, 543, 701, t77. 
Resolutions, to, it, r6, 531, 532, 533, 541, 542, 343, 544, 65o, 651, 65z, 

70x, 846, 853, 864. 
Revenue and disbursements, 2t. 

Riparian rights between Old Slip and Wall st., E,R., acquisition, ro. 
River wall, North river, construction of, 846, 847, 
Riverside Park water-front, Commissioners of Appraisal, 541, 65t, 

6511, 

Rock at Ea,t 9zd st. ferry slip, removal, proposals, r6, 6gt, 652, 867. 
Salary fixed, 70:. 
Salary increased, 877. 

Sand, supplying. 652. 

Searching titles, expenses, lot. 

Secretary's orders, reports on, 532, 543, 650, 701, 353, Soo, S77. 

Seventh ave., Harlem river, bulkhead, legal questions, 531, 650. 
Sherman's Creek, plans for improvement of, approved, c+;. 
Sinking of canal boat, 864. 

Sixty-first and Sisty-second sus., F. R., rights of City to property, 651. 
Spruce timber, purchase of, 16. 

Steam-fitter, inquiry from Civil Service Board, Sr, 
Stenographer to President, 650. 
Storage and dumping-bin, proposals, 867, 877. 
Storage of trucks on new made land, complaint, t6. 

Structures on property belonging to City subject to tasati,,n, t6. 

Suit compromised, 542. 
Summary of work during year, Secretary to furnish \lay„r, to. 
Sureties approved, to, 652, 853. 
Suspension of work on contract, 65t. 

Sureties on Lund,, legislation tending to do away with, 571. 
Suspensions, 16, 532, 542, 543. 701, 864. 
Third st., E. R., pier at foot of, set aside for sale of coal to poor, to. 
Treasurer directed to collect, 853. 
Treasurer, reports from, 54, Tor, 853• 
Treasurer, weekly reports, it, x6, 532, 543, 544, 545, t'So, 651, 63a, 653, 

701, 853, 854. 854, 877. 
Thirty-third and 34th sts., N. R., bill of costs, 877. 
Thirty-ninth st., N. R., nets' pier, ro, 650. 

Transmittal of claim against former Uockmaster, 642. 

Typewriter, temporary, employed, 544. 

Uncollectable bills charged to special account, 531. 
Uniforms for emph,yees, 651. 

Waiver received, 864. 

Waiving of bonds on leases for extension of piers, 541, 543, 
Water-front property, bills of costs for acquisition, 532, 
Watts st., acquisition of bulkhead north of, 543, 65o. 
West side of Harlem river, between 246th and :47th sus., request for 

modification of plan of improvement, x6. 

Rest st., between Bank and Bethune sts., bill of costs, 877. 
West st., near Perry, wharf rights, Tor. 
Wharfage, payment of, 53t. 
Wharf property, rebuilding, to. 
Work superintended and done under Secretary's orders, 542. 
Wharf tickets, 651. 

Wreck removal, rr. 

EDUCATION, BOARD OF— 

Advertisements, 13, 19, 27, 35, 43, 51, 66, 75, So, 89, to6, 126, 146, 161, 

162, 169, 170, 177, 178, 184, 185, 186, 196, 207, 219, 231, 243, 254, 
067, 278, 345, 329, 361, 376, 392, 412, 428, 440, 452, 462, 479, 489, 
494. 503, 511, 523. 535, 547, 556, 564, 591. 603, 65, 630, 642, 654, 
656, 665, 668, 68o, 68z, 688, 697, 7•a8, 716, 7t8, 736, 737, 743, 744, 
745, 754. 756, 757, 767, 768, 769, 776, 780, 784, 794, 795. 807, 8o8, 
8t6, 824, 832, 848. 855, 867, 888, 889, 907, 908, 917, 918. 

Alterations and repairs to buildings, proposals, 824, 856, 907. 
Biennial school census, 773. 

Bookcases for school libraries, 795. 
Civil list, 3t9. 
Coal proposals, 630. 
College of City of New York, Trustees' meetings, ro6, 737' 
Connecting school buildings with fire-alarm telegraph, proposals, 13. 
Conveying pupils from V4'illiamsbridge to Grammar School No, 64, 

proposals, 13. 
Erecting school buildings, proposal;, 13, 76, 329, 463, 479, 523, 656, 

744, Sz4, 848. 

Excavating site and erecting foundation, proposals, 736. 
Fla;-poles and flag, in roofs of school buildings, proposals, 784, 
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Furniture for schools, proposals, 868. 
Gymnastic apparatus, proposals, 784. 
Healing closets, propnsa1s, r3. 

Iron stairs, proposal, ter, and erecting, 668, 848. 

Normal College. Trustees' meetings, proposals for alt rations, repair,, 
etc., 106, 654, 665, 737. 

( )ffice and office hours, it. 
Sanitary improvements of school htnldings, prorosals, 776, 848, 868. 

Schoolship " St. Mary's," repairs, proposals, r3, r78. 

F'I,EC'I'1ONS, 1'UREAU OF (POLICE DEPARTMEN 1') - 

Assenrbly district maps, request for, 664. 

Ballet Clerk, removed and resigned, 742, 754. 

Ballots, contract for printing, 664. 
Election Commissioners of Boston to visit Bureau, 66,. 
Election material, transfer of, 664. 

Election mmutrs, (ol, 664, 742. 754. 
I nsnectors of Election appointed, (or, 664. 

Inspectors of Election removed and resigned, 664. 
Newspapers designated to advertise nominations, 6or. 

Nominations for Member of Assemble filed. 6o1. 
Notices, 529, 541. 
full Clerks, resignation and removal, 742, 754. 

(Registry and polling Iilaccs, 529, 6c1, 639• 
Registry list for special election, t7th Assembly District, Supplement, 

Feb., ab. 
Rc.nlutions, 6ar, 6( 4, 742, 754. 
Seventeenth Assembly District, boundaries of election districts, 529, 

6or, 638. 

Transferring and storing voting booths, contract, 664. 

Fl I•:CIRICAI. CON'1'RUL, BOARD OF—

Civil lilt, 321. 

Office and office hours, rz. 

I'fAIA'I'E ANI) APPOR'I'IONMEN7', BOARD OF— 

Accommodations for certain departments and public offices, rcz, 153, 
,\cculnts, Commissioners ol, Gnalestimate, 38, 102. 

Administrator, Public, and subordinates, 22o. 
,linini,ir:uui,r, Public, final estimate, 40, 102. 

Advertisements, -43: 74, 767, 786, 798, Sro, Si. 

Alcr-hol, study of nature and uticets of in public schools, 37, ;8. 

,U,Icrm, n, Board , f, objections and rectification of provisional estt- 

matc, 37. 
Ayuari.un, chances. etc., 195. 

Armories and drill rooms, roz. 

Armory Board, Gi;ncmi;eiontrsaod subordinates, etc., rao. 
Arrears, llureau iii, reindexing records, 152. 

Assessments, hoard of Revision and Correction of, and suhnrdi- 

sates, rao. 

3o.'essment bonds, issue of, 154. 

Assistant Draughtsman on sanitary improvements of schools, 624. 
Automatic self-  dumping boat, offer to furnish, 195. 
Asylums, reformatories and charitable institutions, 104, 105, 

Biennial school census, 37. 

I Sonds and stocks issued after June 3. r8yr, and prior to Jan. 1, 18g6, 

94• 

Bonds, issue of, authorized, 39, 40, 150, 15r, 352, 795, 225, aa6• '87, 
6zz, 623, 614, 6a6, 789, 792. 

Ikinds and stocks, redemption if, 9y. 

Boulevard, asphalt paving, 79. 
tuildings, Department of, final  estimate, 37, 203. 

Ilurcau of Elections, final estimate, tea. 

Bureau of Licenses, final estimate, ma. 

Bureau of Licenses, Marshal and subordinates, tog. 

Change ef Grade Damage Commission, 23d and z4th Wards, awards 

r5r, rya. 

Civil list, 321. 

Charities and Correction, Department of, transfer of appropriations, 

93, 664. 
Ch:,ritics and Correction, Department of, final estimate, 38, 4 

Chcvrtable institutions, inquiry whether inmates are proper subjects 
for public support, 37. 

Charities, Department or, final estimate, 37, 38, rcz. 

Charles St. Station-house, appropriation for, 790, 791. 
City Court, estimate, 104. 
City Court. Judges and subordinates, rr8. 

City Island school house site, 225. 
City Library, final r.timate, 38. 
City Magistrates' Courts, final estimate, 38. 

City Magistrates' ( ourls, transfer of appropriations, 99. 

City ordinances, compilation and revision of, nos. 

City Record, Board of, final estimate, 38, 103. 

City Record, Board of, and subordinates, Ti.. 
Civil Service Boards and subordinates, a rg. 

Civil Service Boards, final estimate, 103. 

Claim of John C. O'Brien for services in transtzr of Ward's Island, 

227, 

Claim of R. Burnham Moffat for services to Department of Charities 
and Correction, 626. 

Clerks of Boards of School Trustees, salaries, 589. 
Clinton pl.. asphalt paving, 792. 

College of the City of New York, faculty and subordinates ; final 
estimate new site, m3, 118, 11g, 624. 

Common Council, final estimate. Too. 

Coimnfiunications, 37, 38: 39, 40, 93, 94, 97. 09, tOO, 150, 151, 152, 153• 

154, 194, 195: 225, 226, 506, 507, 588, 622, 623, 614, 625, 6z6, 627, 

789, 790, 79r, 793, 830, 865. 

Ii,roners and subordinates,i 7. 

 ,ronars, final estimate, 38, nog. 

(:, rrectioo, D_partment of, estimate, 93, loz. 
Ginty Clerk and subordinates, tr8. 

(:,irrt-house on West 53d st., heating and ventilation, 587, 791. 
Custody, care, etc., of criminals and misdemeanants, 263. 
(elchanty Automatic Dumper, purchase of, appropriation for 

rescinded, request for construction, 150, 154, 588, 624• 

District Attorney and subordinates, 118. 
1 )istrict Attorney, final estimate, 38, 204• 
Education, Board of, final estimate, 37, 103, 
Education, Board of, officers and employees, 104, 
Education, Board of, transfer of appropriations, 37, 93, 227, 588, 524. 
Eighty-second st. school-house furniture contract, 623. 

Elections, Bureau of, ro3, rao. 
Estimate and Apportionment. Board of, members and subordinates, 

tr8. 

Excise Board, Commissioners and subordinates, rig. 
Excise Fund, appropriations to charitable institutions, 589. 
Excise Special Agents, payment of, 93. 
Expenses incurred in conviction of Meyers, 38. 
Expert witnesses in school site proceedings, payment of, za5. 

Final disposition of street refuse, r5o, 154, '95, 225, 587, 789, 792• 
Final disposition of street refuse, expenses incurred for, 586. 

Final estimate far  1896, 37, 38, 93, 99, 105, 120. 
Finance Department. e,timate, Too. 

Ii' It 1..,runenl, louulling site, and furnishing of placing wires, 9e,  

ESTIMATE ANI) APPORI'IUNMENT, BOARD OF—(Continued). 

Fire Department, estimate, rot. 

Fire Department, trap sfer of appropriations, 99. 

Fire-hydrants, additional ahpropriat ions for, 597, 673. 
First ave., asplralt paving, 792. 
Free libraries, estimate, 38. 

Free public bath; and buildings for public comfort, t 53. 
Gas Commission and subordinates, rry. 
General Fund, estimated revenue for iSg6, go. 

General Sessions, Court of, final estimate, 93. 194. 

General Sessions, Court of, transfer of appropriations, (,27. 

Grammar schools, pianos, r5i. 
Grammar School No. 94, additional land for, r58. 

Hall of Board of Education, propo=cr' new building, 226. 
Health Department, pay-roll li r Carl 1 )riv es, etc.. 39, TO?, r 50. 
Health Department, transfer of appropriations, 624. 

Hone for Fallen and Fri.ndless Girls, excise funds appropriated, 587. 
Interest on debt, g8, roe, tot. 

Interest on debt of annex, d territory, 08. 

Interest on stocks an. ! bond,, y8. 

Interest on revenue hoed,, c8, nor. 
Judiciary, estimate, 104. 

Jurors, f.ommi=_sionur of, estimate. 38. 10.4. 

Jurors, Comnussioncr (if, and subordinate:, I 19. 

Jurors, Commissioner of, deficiency in appropn.rtit) u, 627. 
Jurors, Commissioner of, 'alarics to b, paid suulor,liurales, 93, e25. 

Lard maps for Department of 'Pasts and Arse"meats, r5z. 

Law Department estimate, 102. 
Law Department, transfer of appropriations, }I,, 557. 
Liabilities of fund for street and patk opcnimg. , 
Libraries, school funds for, 588. 

Lodging-house, request for cstabli:hmcnl, 38. 

Mayor, employees in office, tog. 
Mayoralty, estimate, rao. 

Manual training-rooms at Grammar 7-cit ',l N,,. £.5, r ,,,, I5r. 
Medical Inspectors, temporary se VII vs contimo-d, payment, too, 

5z6, (iz7, 790. 
Meetings, minutes, 37, ,8, 93. 99, 150, 154, 194. C'S. 0:27, 976, 588, 6za. 

789, 791, 792, 832, 865. 
Melrose ave., granite paving, 596. 

Metropolitan Museum of Art, extension, r; 

Miscellaneous items, final estinuu,•, 40, 104? 

Mosholu Parkway, llriggs and Bainbridge aeves.., school cite, rs,, 7F9. 
Municipal Consolidation Commis-ion, salary of ticcretary, 68. 792. 

National Guard, employees, t to. 
National Guard, cstinmtc, ir3. 

National Guard of Pvabsylvaoio, expenses in attending Culumbi:m 
Celebration, 627. 

New York Polytechnic School, final estimate ,S. 
Ninth Precinct Police Station-house, 6o5. 
Ninety-fir,t st. and is' ace., ecgeirin. Lind t:,r art in 	it 	Ios'. 

building, 623, 792• 
Normal College, estimate, 37, tot. 
Normal College, faculty. etc., 118. 
Offce and office hour-, ta. 

155th St. Viaduct, assessment for, 154, 62e, 8a,. 

r57th st., purchase of grammar school site, q8(', 557 
173d st., school-house site. 789. 
Park Department, estimate, roa. 
Park Department, appropri itions transferred. 'i', no 
Patrolmen detailed to Board of Health, payment, 33. 
Plumbars, F.xatnining Board of, and subordi aces, ,z 
Police Department, estimate, :0z. 
Police Department, transfer of apt ropriations, 154, 625, 790, 7o t. 819 
Printing, stationery anti blank books, 103, 

Public Works, Department of, estimate, 93, roz. 
Public Works, Departm, nt of, lease of Offices for, 6z;. 

Public Works, Department of, transfer of appropriations, 6zs. 
Rapid Transit Commissioners an,! seLondinatcs, 120. 

Rapid Transit Commission, funds for, 83, 152, 957, 790, 792. 
Recorder, allowance for office rent, 9g. 
Redemption of City Debt, lax. 
Register and subordinate-s, rig. 

Register, final estimate, 37, 38, 98, 103. 

Rents, Tor, roa. 

Resolutions, 37, 33, 39, 93. 98: 99, rao, ISO, 151, 152, 154, r95, 225, 236, 
586, 587, 588, 589, G2z, 623, (74, 625, 6a6, 627, 789. 790, 791, 792, 
793, 865. 

Riverside Park, improvement, 743. 

Sanitary Inspectors, Milk lnipectors and Assistant Draughtsmen, 
pay-rolls, -,8. 

Sanitary protection of Croton and Bronx rives water-sheds, 194. 
Schedule of persons employed by City not in Departments, 105, coy. 
School-house sites, maps, plans and -ur%cys, 226, 227, 6zz. 
Shaft r3%, New Aqueduct, claim for land damages, 626, 627 
Sheriff and subordinates, rig. 

Sheriff, transfer of appropriations, 38. 

Sinking Fund, Commissioners and subordinates, rig. 
Special counsel in acquirn;.d lands adjacent to Fort Washington Park, 

payment, 626. 
Special Sessions, Court of, final estimate, 99, roe. 

Special Sessions, Court of, Justicesand subordinates, rr8. 
St. Ann's'ave. and r47th and r48th sts., contract for school-house at, 

za6, 6za. 

State Board of Charities, preamble and resolutions of, 37. 
Statement showing appropriations, ro5. 

Stocks payable from taxation, 98. 

Streets and parks opening proceedings confirmed in 1895, 94. 
Street Cleaning Department, final estimate, 35, 103. 

Street Cleaning Department, purchase It new stock, 193, 791. 

Street Cleaning Department, transfer o a,,propriations, 97, 150, r54• 

587, 624, 830. 
Street Improvements, z3d and 24th Wards Department of, final 

estimate, 38, 102. 
St. Nicholas ave. and 126th and ra7th sts., school-house site, acquir. 

ing, 789• 
Street Opening and Improvement, Board of, and subordinates, rzo. 
Street Opening and Improvement, Board of, final estimate. 38. 
Supplies, etc.. for schools, increase of allowance, 37. 

Supreme Court, Appellate Division, Stenographers and Typewriters 

tor, 627. 
Supreme Court, final estimate, 38, tw. 
Supreme Court, Judges and subordinates, 118. 
Surrogates and subordinates, rr8. 

Surrogates, final estimate, 38, 104. 

Sweepers and Drivers, salaries fixed. 39, 
Taxes and Assessments, Department of, estimate, 103. 
Taxes and Assessments, Department of, transfer of appropriations, 

37, 588• 
Theatrical and Concert License Funrl, distribution, 743, 792, 86=. 

Third Avenue Bridge approaches, additional land for. rg4, 588. 
Trucks and bags for street sweepings, 150. 
Trustees of New York and Brooklyn Bridge. request fur issueof bonds 

for terminal, 40. 
l"welftb precinct Siena h'ir.o-. r~  

ES'1I117A'lE AND APPORTIONAdEN'1', BOARD OF—(Continued). 

Twelfth st_, purchase of site for Fire Department house, 7y3. 
Unexpended balance; of appropriations, 97. 

Unexpended balances transferred to General Fund, 98. 
Wakefield, drains, removing obstructions and cleinine. r;e, (24• 
Water-shed act, bonds issued under provision, n`. 1 si. 

Water supply, additi,,nol..ou,ro, „f r;q. 
\Vil liamsbridge, set;, r ezcae:n i„tu ICI, r -, V. 1 

EXCISE, BOARD tfl-

Civil list, 319. 
Office and office h,n,r_, , 

EXAMINING BOARD ((I NJ'\Tf l5tga-

Certified Master I'luntl,crs, Sr,,. 
Civil list, 321. 

Office and office hours. rz. 

EXECUTIVE DEPAR'I'MENT- 

Additional District Court, it aiin,g it bill for, (4r. 
Administrator, Public, hearing on act in relation to, S:; 

Arnarican Museum of Natural History, herring on lit G,r ctJurgi?u,rm 

of, 855. 
Appointments, 17. 

A rrearages of State taxes, hearing on act in rebut iron to, r£4. 

Assessment, flagging, etc., Amsterdam ave., Icarine , it ac, it relation 
to, 866. 

flattery Park, hearing on act relating to, 62S. 

Buildings for promotion of public comfort, Ii 'in my oo :it t eelrn inq t ,, 
766. 

Charities and Correction, Department of, hearing on act relating to, 
693, 

Code of Criminal Procedure, hearing on amendment, 641. 

Disbursements and reports of Commissioners, hearing on act in rela-
tiou to, 614. 

Erection of public monuments and memorials, hearing on act for. 71 y. 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse, additional approach, hearing ,m Dill 

relating to, 532, 653. 
Greater New York, hearing on bill relating to, 914. 
Ilearingc before Mayor, 184, 295, zo6, 487. 494. 5fz, 534, 540• s r4. "I 

628, 641, 653, 665, 693, 706, 714, 766, 794, 822, 85c, 868, 874. n , _ 

Manhattan State Hospital, hearing on bill in :cl itirn, t:.. r`.; 
Slayor's Marshal', office, civil list, 285. 
ftlayor's Marshal's office and office hours, ii 
Mayor'. office, cisil list, 285. 

Mayor's office antl office hours, It. 

N.Y. and Brooklyn Bridge, hearing on art tat kine ruulw:,v I see t 
bicycle riders, 641. 

N. Y. & N. J. Bridge, hearing on act relating to, 6r4. 
Parks, parkways and drives, hearing on act for imprr,vement of, R: n 
Park, sad Ward, hearing on bill relating to, 915. 
Permits for booths and stand', hearing on act relating to, 407. 
Records, Supreme Court and Court of Common Pleas, hearing nn act 

relating to, 614. 

Repaving road=_ in 23d and z4th Wards, hearing on act relating to, 766. 
Reports, Mayor's Marshal, weekly, 33, 89, 177, 241, 360, 450, 5r1, 56, 

641, 714, 782, 847, 906. 

Religious corporations, aid and a4th Wards, hearing on act to exempt 
from assessment, 68. 

Special Sessicnv, Court of, hearing on art r d:uinr t. 	erk ,nd 
Deputy Clerk, 6z8. 

St. John's Park, hearing on act refuting to, 856. 

Warrant and Bend Clerk appoiuled. r7. 

Water supply, hearing on act 1. r in,  o c „t, 'Si. 

FINANCE, DEPARTMENT (ii— 

Advertisements, 1z, r8, z6, 3.. 42, s. "P~ 74, 8z, q:,, r17, 127, rt-, rbq, 
177, 185, 196, zed, zoo, 572, 24.1. 253, 2(1, z7 8. 332 , 347, 36r, 389, 
409, 426: 438, 450, 463, 479, 489. 495, 504, 512, 523. 535, 547, 545, 

563, 591, 603: 6r5, 631, 643, 655, 657, 679, 696. 707, 715, 738• 743, 
751, 766, 775, 783, 794, 815, 823, 83r, 8511, 858, 87,1, 86z, S.gi. yr,,, 
918. 

Amsterdam ave., sewer, flagging, curbs, I:, r3, 5_ ;. 
Appropriation account, 457, 458. 
Avenue D., sewer, rz, 
Barclay and Vesey sts., crosswalk,, 
Bathgate ave., sewer, 13. 
Beach st., basin, 523. 
Birch st., reg., grading, curbs, fl:igf;inc, rr„-srulLs, sz . 
Bonds and stocks issued, 21, 6y. - 	. r t. .5. o st. 474 . 52,,, (76. 764. 

873, 873. 
Bonds, proposals for, z6, 794. 
Bredhurst ave., flagging, curbs, 523. 

Broad st., sewer, ra. 

Broadway, flagging and curbing, t., . 

Bureau for Collection of Assessments and Arrears, office and office 
hours, ru. 

Iierc:ru for Collection of City Revenge, office and „Bice hours, it 
Bureau for Collection of'1'axea, office and „flicc hours, tr. 

Cathedral Parkway, sewer, 523 
Cedar place, sewer, 13. 

Certificates reducing taxes and ass~•-sments, ;r,6, 4s(, II r, 5 77, 766, 
813, 873• 

Chamberlain's vouchers and accounts examined. {g9 
Chamberlain's office and office hours, ii 
Cherry street, paving, crosswalks, 523. 
City Debt, statement of, r6o, 474, 765, 

City Paymaster, office and office hours, n. 
Civil list, 285. 
Claims filed, 22, 69, i6o, 214, 326, 4a3, 474. 530, fr r, n) ,, 7r,. 8r3, 873, 
Columbus ave., sewer, 13. 

College ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 5z I. 
Comptroller's office and office hours, in. 

Ccntracts registered, zz, 70, 160, 214, 327, 424, 475, 531• hi, (77, 765, 
813, 873• 

Convent ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, paving, gz 1. 
Courtlandt ave., sewer, paving, crosswalks, 13. 523. 
Crimmins ave., basin, 13. 

Decatur ave., opening and acquiring title, 373. 

Deposited in Treasury, zr, 69, 1;), 213, 3211• 4 13, 474, 676, 764 , 813. 
Designation of compensation, 214. 

Eagle ave., sewer, 523• 
Eighth ave., basin, zu. 
Eighty-first st., fencing vacant lots, flagging, curbs, 13, 423. 
Eighty-fifth st., flagging, curbs, t3. 
Eighty-seventh st., flagging, curbs, la. 
Eighty-eighth st., flagging, curbs, tz. 
Eighty-ninth st., fencing vacant lots, 12. 

Eleventh ave., sewer, rz, 
Elm st., sewer, in. 

Fifth ave., flagging, curbs, fencing vacant lots. .ewer, rz, 
Fifty-first st., basin, 13. 
Filed, r6c. 
First ar ,•., flagging, cu-b=, sewer, 19. 

Fort V;ttiliinc,n kick: r„ad, re.., (,adi.,1 :rod otherwis i npr..vinv 
S,4 
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I rty-first st., flagging, curbs, 523. 
1, rma n st.. reg., grading. flagging, curbs, crosswalks, t ;. 

neral Fund, 457. 
t',eor.ge St., sewer, 23. 
German place, reg., gradinz. curbs. fagginiz, crosswalks, s.? 

(lrcenwich st., flagging. curb, rc. 
Home st., sewer, 13. 

K n4sbridge road, sewer, reg., grading, curbc, flagging. it 

."I ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 523. 
! 	ngt,m ave., fencing vacant lot,, rig., crating, curbs. tla,._im,. ta. 

:ins money borrowed, 457• 

11. Edison ace., flagging, curbs, t7. 

%I, Irose ave., sewer, '&, 52;. 

Vluctieth st., H.,gging. curbs, 5z3. 
\ 1n2 tv-second t.. flagging, curbs. r_. 

N.'nety-fifth .t., sewer, 12. 

\•,ncty-sixth St., sewer, 12. 
\ Fnety-seventh st., fencing vacant lots, flagging, curbs, 1, 

i nety-eighth st., fencing, flagging, curbs, sewers. 12. 
\ I nets-ninth st., fencing vacant lots, 17. 

'F 2121 bonds filed. 424, 425, 
~Illaal ,lesicnation, 22. 70, r(r. 224. 425, 475. 6t2, 76(;. Si . 

tlt St., reg., grading, curbs. flagging, ca;. 
.2t St., paving, 12. 

st., fencing vacant lots, 12. 

.zth St., paving. I.. 

: t ;th st., paving, crosswalk. IS 

t,_cth st., paving, r:. 
7th st., sewer, is. 

I th St., flagging. curbs, t ~. 
,.,th St.. fencing v.mant lot., tl.)5Z Zink, nuh<. I 

,:.nth st., sewers, fencing vacant fats. is 

F ; tat st., crosswalks, llaugin_, cwb., sewer. l,osin, .. 	- 

t .ail St., sewer. 523. 
t_6th st., basin, is. 
t_7th st., basin, t=, 521. -  

;tth st., flagging, 22. 

;tzt St.. reg., grading, curbs, flagging, basin. cwer. is 523.  

I __d st., paving, 32 3. 

 I ith t., fencing vscant lots, 523. 

, ;r, th St.. server, paring, crosswalks. ;23. 
--th st., fencing v;,cant lots. sewer. i., t,, ply 

,th st.. opening and aeyuirin title, 71. 
i it st., fat sing vacant lots, opening and acquiring title, t^-. 74. 

i 44111 St., leg., grading, curbs, flagging, sewer. ,.apt ping and at qutrintZ 

title, :2, 13, 74. 
t cth st., flagging, basin, rz. 523. 

,451th St., rug.. trading, curbs, flagging. it'. 
is th st.. sewer, 12. 
c,st St., basin, flagging, curbs, 12, it 

._d st., basin, is. 

I cyth st., opening and acquiring title. 74. 

,,-th St., sewer. 52 3.  

--th st., paving. r_. 

p;th St., sewer. 523. 
,.,th st.. paving, t2. 

F, ,st st.. paving, basin. ta, 13. 

I :d st., sewer, tz. 
it :d st. , sewer, 13. 

I'.4th .t., sewer, is. 
:, cth st.. rcg.. grading, curbs, flagging, cro.<walk<, culverts. Sz; 

r' -th St., opening and acquiring title. _of. 

r-Fth st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging. ;2-. 
, 7 cd st., sewer, 13. 

t-4th St.. opening. sewer. t3. 

t73th st., sewer, t3, 

iS,St st., paving, crosswalks, is. 

t`7th St., reg.. grading, clubs, flagging, is. 

i': th st., rev., grading, curls, fla_ging, 553. 

''arsons st., opening and acquiring ttile. s05. 

1'.tymentn, 455. 
'roposals opened, 23, 70- rho, 214, 32 7. 424, 475, 531, ('tz, 677, 766, 

573. 

Receipts, 457. 
Rtmoved, t6,. 
I'ieperts. Weck ly, Chamberlain, 78, 249, 240, 326, 444. 445, bar, 637, 

66,, 76t, 764, 863. 
kt pori=, weekly, Comptroller, St. 6y. tit, tilt. 423. 474, 4£5. 5=5. far, 

'76,
• 
c3, P 

< sports, quarterly, First Auditor of Acc-.unts. Supplements, February 

5 'nd March ;o. 

1<utgerc Slip, paving, is. 
cond 3t.. flagging. curbs, 22. 

sventh ave., flagging, curbs, 12. 
'seventy-tourth St., flagging, curbs, 13. 

.'vest y-fifits St., basin, 13. 
staking Fund for Redemption of City Debt, 461. 
-inking Fund for Pa'm' nt of Interest om Ctt, I tcbt, 459. 

S,xn'-second st., sewer, tz. 

'isty-fifth st., flagging. curbs, r3. 
Fixty-scvcnth st., opening, 23, 

southern Boulevard, sewer, ;23. 

special and ''rust Accounts, 457, 455x. 
-prim_ place, serer, 13. 
Statement cf contracts filed in iS95, 5fg. 

',tatement of operations and condition of City Treasury, quarterly, 457. 

titnck issued, 6n. 
tit- Nicholas ave., sewer, [z, 525. 
"Summary of City Treasury account, 435. 

Sureties ar,pros', d, 70, 16o, 214, 327, 328, 4 24, 474, 531, 612, G77, 766, 

8x3,874• 
-4uits, orders of court, jcid,mirsn, etc., s i. (.F,, tf ,o, 213, 327, 4 03, 474. 

530, (us, 676, 765, 813, 7 ;. 

Taxes, 457. 
Teasdale place, cecor, it. 

Third ave., basin, t;. 
Third st., sewer, t3. 

'l'hirtieth st., sewer, 523 

Thirty-second St., 1i,siu, t ;. 

Ih,rty-third st.. serer, Ii, 

Trinity ave., sewer, 23. 
Twelfth and Thirteenth aves., s,-iscr. ; - i, 

'I'wenty-seventh st., sewer, 5a;. 

Twenty-eighth St., sewer, 523• 
Twenty ninth st., sewer, 523. 
Cndercliffave., rec.,grading, curbs, llandnc', cru-,walks, ;aa. 

Union ave., sewer, 13, 523• 
Vanderbilt ave., East, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 

sewer, basin, 13. 

Vesey st., basin, rz, 523. 
Warrants registered for payment, 7r, 6q, t5'/, 513. 326. 474, 529. Gtr, 

676,764, 523. 875. 

\\':ichinct„n ave., •('w•'t , - 
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Westchester ave., basin, t3. 

West End ave., flagging, curbs, t3. 	 - 
Wectern Boulevard, crosswalks, fencing vacant lots, 12, r3. 

Willis ave., basin, t3. 

FIRE DEPAR'1'MENT- 

Action of Pre=ident approved, 574. 

Advanced in grade, 33, 425, 461, 806. 

Advertisements, 2 3, r9. 27, 35, 43, 52, to6, tz6, 146, t6z, 170, 178, 186, 

297, 209, 218, 230. 242, 254, z66, 359, 345, 36., 376, 392, 412, 534, 

548, 555, 563, 590, 603, 6.5, 632, 643, 655, 666, 678, 694, 710, 718, 

738, 74^, 758, 77c, 778, 786, 798, 810, 847, 858, 870, 882, 891, 907, 3,6, 

Ahearn, Thomas J., Chief of Battalion, re;nlutions commendatory of, 

906. 

Apparatus houses in annexed territory, 805, 814. 
Apparatus sale, rob. 

Applications for advancement, 534• 
Applications for pensions, 3z, 425. 
Applications for promotion, 32, 33, 49, 455, 461, 462, 534, 628, 806, 

878. 

Applications for reinstatement, 32, 33, 49, 425. 653. 
Applications for retirement, 49, 878. 
Applications for transfer, 33, 49, 461. 462. 534, 678, 8e6, 814, 877, 

878, 

Application for transfer refused, 437. 
Appointments, 32. 33, 389. 425, 462, 478, 545, 8o6, 878, 906• 
Appointed on probation, 389, 878. 

Assistant Foreman of Blacksmiths designated, 905. 
Auctioneer designated, 32. 

Auction sales, 329. 
Rakers' for boiling establishments, report on, 32. 
Bakeries, reports on, SoS. 
hills for hauling apparatus to fire at 'I'hrog's Neck, 49. 
Rills and pay-rolls audited, 33. 389, 425, 4C2. 534. 879. 
Broken wires, dangerous poles, etc., 425. 

Building, t6o Chambers St., plans for alterations, 818. 
Charges dismissed, 132, 878. 

Chief of Battalion appointed, So6. 

Chemical engines, report on bids for, 8o,,, 8:s6, 824. 
Chimney fires, penalties, Sob. 
Circulars addressed to candidates for the Legislature, 4r. 
City Island Fire Commissioner=, draft from, 49. 

City Island. offer to sell premises on. 878. 
Comhustiblc-, Bureau of, report, 4(2. 

Civil list, z98. 

Claims against annexed town•, 653. 

Claim referred, 478. 

Clerk in Bureau of Combustibles, position abolished, 478. 
Communications, 32, 49, 3S8, 4 25, 437, 461, 462, 478, 534, ('28. 653. 806, 

878, 906. 	 - 

Complaints, 32, 462, 478, 80 ,1. 

Condition of two Assistant Foremen, 878. 

Confidectial Examiner, Fire 7.larshal's Bureau, position classified and 
created, appointment, 462, 8o6. 

Consultation with head, of bureaus, 49, 4z5, 46r, 462, 534, 628, 889. 
Contracts awarded, 425, 814, 878, 905. 

Contracts extended, 33, 389, 8o6, 878, 

Coal proposals and requisitions, 4), 8e6. 

I )oaths of members of force, 425, 461, 628, 878. 
Dec ions, 653, 814, 878. 
l)epttty Superintendent of Stables, position declared vacant, vouchers 

for payment of, returned, 425. 

Detailed, 462, 633. 
1)etstiE asked, 461. 

I li°charged, 425, 462. 
lsi;sharge cancelled, £of. 

Double companies, number of times second sections called into service, 

534, 8u6. 
Duct space application, 49• 
Education, Board of, request for detail to school bail- hogs, 32. 
Hsventh St., offer to sell property withdrawn, 478. 

Eligible list', 389, 46t, 478, 545, 8o6. 

Engine condetnuetl, 878. 
Engines, new. 462, 478. 

EngineCo. No. 4, separate quarters for, 4S7. 

Engines, repairs, 425, 46t, 462. 
Examination for Assistant Foreman cancelled, 878. 

Examination for Chief Inspector of electric wires and appliances, 40. 

Examination of applicant, for promotion, s. 

Expenditures auth;,rizud, 425. 42 7, 46 :, 463, 534, ('23, 807, 877, 878. 
False alarms of fire, arrest, for sending out, 6z8. 
Fat boiling and hay storage in tenement houses, 437, 462. 

Final estimate, 878. 
Fine imposed, loss of Ueparcment property, 49. 
Fire-alarm boxes, additional, refasal to bid for, 48, 388, 462, 478, 's6, 

878. 

Fire-alarm telegraph, 33. 48. 461, 462, -45, 628, 653, 814. 
Fireboat " New Yorker," accident to, 6z8. 
Fireboat "\V. A. H.,vemeycr," repairs, 32, 462, 878, 

Fire Insurance Patrol, 425. 
Fires on agpltalt and granite pavements, 383. 
Firemen, resolutions of Civil Service hoard in regard to examinati,.n 

for, £o5. 
Fuel Depot No. 5, condition of was:, 425. 

Gunpowder, -ale of, gqr. 
Hay, straw, oats, etc., proposals, 49, I'~z, 

Hearings, 8o6, 878. 

Height and fireproof construction of buildings, 425. 
Hook and ladder trucks, sale of, 425, 461. 
Hose, contracts and proposals for, 461. 
Hose jackets. offer to place on trial, 33, 4. 

Hose, purchase of, 46t, 478, 628, 814, 878, 88z.  

Hose wagons, hook and ladder trucks, etc., proposals, 146, 478, 678, 

814, 877, 9e5- 
Horses, sales, condemnation, etc., 462, 628, 805, 347, 

Hydraulic power tire setter, 8o9. 
Investigationof failure to answer alarms, 906. 
Killed and injured by locomotive, 628. 

Liens filed, 906. 

Loan of signal boxes, 806. 
\landamus, writ of, 8o6. 
Marble Hill Improvement Associati, m, hose carriage. 437. 

Medical staff, reduction in number, 978. 

Meetings, minutes, 3z, 33, 4t, 49. 3S8, 389, 425, 437, 46,, 462. 478, 534, 
545, 68, 653, 8o5, Eo6, 814, 877, 878, 906. 

Meetings, time for, fixed, 33• 

New battalion in annexed district, 878. 

New York Notification Co., application for permits, 806. 

Office and office hours, ix. 
x4oth st., part of, restricted to private dwellings, 478. 
t7oth st., proposed engine-house, 653. 

Opposition to application for pension, 33. 

Pay fixed, 906. 
lreuaItisn remitted, 425. 462, 628, 1206 878. 
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Pennsylvania Firemen's Association, request of, that Life Saving 

Corps attend meeting, 49. 
Pension denied, 425. 

Pensions granted, 425. 

Pensioners, right of, to live out of United States, 906. 
Permits granted, 46r, 478, 653. 
Premises on Fast 64th St., site for shops, etc., S78. 
Probationary period extended, 478, 878. 

Promotion, 32. 

Promotions, applications for, to be forwarded to Civil Service Board, 

49• 
Proposals opened, 425, 628, 814, 878. 
Proposals rejected, 877. 
Protest against payment of salary, 425. 
Randall's Island, detail of firemen to, 878. 

Reappointed on probation, 806, 
Reinstatement, proceedings for, disc mtinned, 462. 

Relief Ftmd, donation to, 425. 

Removed, 478. 
Reports of subordinates, 33. 
Requisitions, 32, 33, 388, 461, 462, 5.34, 628, 806. 

Resignations, 470, gob. 
Resignation, permission to withdraw, granted, 478. 
Resolutions, 23, 425, 806, Sr.1, 877,  

Resolution, Civ,l Service ln:ur,l, rcl:un e To prunx,ti,ms, etc., in 

service, 462. 

Restored to duty, 462, 478, 875. 

Return to duty, 653. 
Revision of building laws, 478. 

Salaries fixed, 32, 462, 806. 

Site on oath St., offer to sell, 33, 478, 8o6• 
Sites, appropriations for purchase of, 814. 
Stand-pipes in buildings, 478. 

Steam fire-engines, repairs, 49, 534, 814, 877. 
Storage of combustibles, etc., rules, 32, 389• 
Subway materials, etc., specifications, 49. 

Summoned to show cause why he should not be removed, 478. 
Superintendent of Fire Alarm Telegraph, report on, 534. 
Telegraph, Bureau of, report on sick employees, 878. 
1'enement house permits for storage of hay, doh. 

Transfers, 32, 49, 389. 425, 462. 534, 6a8, 806. 

Transportation certificates, refusal to honor, 878. 

'Trials, 32, 33, 49, 425. 4 -'z, 534. 628, 8o5, 878, 906. 

'Trial postponed, 878. 
Turn-table aerial truck exhibition, 8o6. 
Two per cent. tax on foreign insurance companies, 8o6, 87S. 

Two.wheel tenders, to be broken up, 425. 461. 
Two-wheel trucks for Ward's and Randall's Island, 425. 
Unexpended balance, 425. 
Violations of law, 32. 425, 461, 462, 514. 678, 878, 906. 
Volunteer Fire Departments, Wakefield, Unionp,crt Westchestci, 

Willinmsbridge, qo6. 

Vote of thanks, 878. 
Voucher, information asked about, 33, 49 
Voucher returned, 653. 
Veterinary law, 628. 

Wakefield water supply, 49, 425. 
Watchmenn East Side shops, 653. 
\\'a'er pressure in recently annexed territory, 934. 

White Plains road, lease of premises, 814. 

W illiamsbridge, lease of building at, 653, 817. 

\Villiamsbridge and Wakefield, wires at, 6231. 

GAS COM1IISSION- 

Bronx Gas and Electric-light Co., protest, 155• 
Brush Electric-light Co., propos.il, contract awarded, 255, t58. 
Central Gas-light Co., proposal, contract awarded, 155, r58. 

Central Park, request for additional naphtha lamps in, r55. 
City Island, lighting. t55. 

Civil list, 3s I, 
Communications, 158, 159. 
Consolidated Gas Co., proposal, 155. 157. 
Contracts awarded, 257, r58, I5y. 

Contract, form of, approved, r55• 
Contracts for lighting streets in annexed territory, validity of, 255. 
Coilears Hook Park, lighting, t55. 
Crotona Park, North, request for electric-lights at, 15„ 
Edison Electric Illuminating Co., priposals. contract, 156, 157, 1513. 
Electric-lamps on certain streets, requests for, 155. 
Electric-light subways, 155. 
Equitable Gas-light Co., proposals, contracts awarded, 155, 257. 
Harlem Lighting Co., proposal. contract awarded, 256, t59. 
Madison ave., electric lighting, 259. 
Madison Square Co., proposal, contract awardeI, r58. 
Manhattan Electric-light Co., proposal, contract, 156, rS13s 
Meetings, minutes of, 154, 155, 157, 2 59• 
Mount Morris Electric-light Co., 156, 158. 

N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas-lighting Co., proposals, contract awarded, 

155,158. 

Northern Gas Co., proposal, contract awarded, 155, 158. 

North River Electric-light and Power Co., proposal, contract awarded, 

157, 159• 
Report of Committee, 157, 
Resolutions, t55, 157, 158, 2 59. 
Riverside Drive, naphtha lamps, 159. 

Standard Gas-light Co., proposal, contract awarded, 155, 257. 
Subways constructed in 1895, t58. 

Yonkers Gas-light Co., proposals, awards, 155, r5S• 

HEALTH, DEPARTMENT CIF— 

Absences, leave of, 6r, 62, 165, x67, 19a, 193, 341, 357, 358, 446, 447. 
56z, 61o, 6r t, 662, 763, 764, Sot, 845, 885, 886. 

Actions discontinued, Si, 165, 192, 341, 357, 445, 561, 6,o, 662, 762, 

Box, 885. 
Act to amend Agricultural law, 764. 
Advertisements, 41, 107, x61, i6g, 177, 285. 197, 208, 230, 242, 254, 277, 

329, 345. 362, 373, 390, 410, 428, 440, 452, 464, 807, 

Analysis of water, 845. 
Analytical work, summaries, 15. 77. 144, 217, 357, 435. 493, 534, 6o9, 

69t, 762, 829, 874• 
Application to be relieved from duty, 6ro. 
Appointed, 61, 6z, 63. 165, 167, 192, 341, 358, 446, 61o, 662, 763, 764, 8022 

8oz, 845, 846, 885, 836. 

Appropriations transferred, x67, 663, Boa. 

Articles worn out and unfit for use at Reception and Willard Parker 

Hospitals, 8or, 
Attorney and Counsel, reports, 6r, 165, 192, 341, 357, 445, 561, 6to. 662, 

689, 763, 845, 885, 
Bakeries and storage of hay in tenement houses, x67, 763. 
Bakeries in which fat is boiled, 6r, 885. 

Beef affected with tuberculosis, seizures, x65. 192, 341, 446, 56t, 6ro, 
763, Sot, 885, 

Bellevue Hospital, lack of f.,cilitles for examination of disea es, 764. 

lulls audited, t92, 357, 358, 447, 562, 6so, 661, got, 885. 
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HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 
Births, r5, 77, zx6, 356, 425, 493, 533, 6o9, 690, 762, 829, 874, 
Bob-veal, sale of, 764. 
Book-case for office of Attorney and Counsel, 342. 
Building laws, revision of, 802. 

Bureau of Records, report, 687. 
Cart-drivers and Hostlers, pay-rolls approved, 6z, 63, 167, 193, 194, 

342, 358. 
Census of City, taken April r, 1895, 45. 
Chief Inspector and Chemist, examination for promotion to, 663. 
Chief Inspector of Contagious Diseases, reports, 6a, 267, 193, 341, 358, 

436. 562, 611, 662, 764, 8oe, 846, 886. 

Children's Fold report, inaccuracies, 885. 
Civil list, 312, 342. 

Civil Service Board, requested to furnish eligible lists, report on rein- 
statement, report on examination, requested to transfer name on 
eligible list, 193, 764, 802. 

Clothing Fund Association, report, 846. 
Clerical errors corrected, 62, 358, 764, 802, 887. 
Coal, proposals for, 142, a76, 342, 562, 663. 
Communications, 6r, 6z, 63, t65, r67, 192, 193, 341, 342, 357, 446. 447, 

6ro, Err, 65a, 663, 763, 764, 8ox, 802, 845, 846, 885, 886, 887. 
Contracts awarded, 562, 663. 

Convent and Jefferson aves., dumping of refuse at, 8or. 
Croton water, analyses of, 15, 77, 144, 217, 357, 436, 493, 534, 6og, 692, 

762, 8zo, 874. 

Day nurseries, notices to be sent to, 292. 

Deaths, r5, r6, 77, 7 8, 2 44, 145, zt6, 217, 356, 357, 435, 436, 493, 494, 
533, 6og. 61c, 690, 69t, 762, 829, 830, 874, 875. 

Death of employee, 845. 
Death of William F, Woodruff, 193. 
Deborah Society, inaccuracies in report, 885. 

Delayed birth and marriage certificates, 6a, t67, 193, 341, 358, 446, 447, 
526, 61t, 627, 763, 764, 801, 802, 846, 886, 887. 

Diphtheria and croup, information about requested, 6lr, 
Discharged, 292. 446, 6'o, 66z, 763, 885, 

Division of Contagious Diseases, work performed by, 686. 
Drugs and chemicals seized, 8ot. 

Dumping grounds at Westchester, Unionport and CityIsland, report of 
inspection, 8o5. 

Eligible lists from Civil Service Board, 62, 63, 193, 61r, 764, Boa. 846, 
887. 

Enforcing section 95, Sanitary Code, r65. 
Examination for promotion, 6tr. 

Expectoration on sidewalks and in other public places, 6z, 447, 494, 534, 
880. 

Executive action, 78, 145, 227, 357, 436, 6to, 69t, 763, 875. 
Fat-boiling, addresses of persons engaged in, 6,o, Sot. 
Fat-boiling, report on establishments, 662, 845. 
Fat-boiling on certain premises, 763. 
Fees received, 689. 

Final disposition of street sweeping bills, 6tr. 
Final estimate, 358. 
Foods, inspection of, 2 5, 77, 144, zt6, 356, 436, 493, 6og, 6gr, 762, 829, 

874 
Grammar Schools Nos. t and 44, 267. 
Grammar School No.63, sanitary condition, 562. 

Fifty-eighth and 59th sts„ order against steam-heating company's 
premises, 447. 

Hebrew Sheltering Guardian Soci tty, inmates of ho .e not to attend 
public schools, report on condition, 662, 764, 

Horses at anti-toxine stables condemned, 764. 

Ice on Bronx condemned, 6,o. 
Infants' Hospital. Randall's Island. condition, 6z. 
Infectious and contagious diseases, t5, 77, 78, 144, t4.5, zr6, 207, 

356, 397, 435, 436, 493, 494, 533, 534, 6o9, 61o, 69o, 6gt, 762, 763, 
829, 830. 874, 875. 

Infectious and contagious diseases in hospitals, 15, 77, 144, 226, 
3>6, 435, 493, 533, 6og, 690, 762, 829, 874. 

Janitors in public schools, 662, 

Jerome Park Reservoir, protest against construction of viaduct across, 
8'7. 

Laborers' pay-rollll approved, 358. 

Legislation in reference to dogs and horses, 663. 
Liquor stores in tenement houses with openings into halls, 357, 561, 

6xo, 
Manhattan R. R. Co., application for postponement of hearing, 358. 
Manhattan R. R. Co., mars on floors of cars of, 165, 192, 447. 
Marriages, 25, 77. 2 44, n,6, 435, 493, 533. 609, 762, 829, 874• 
Medical Boards, Willard Parker and Riverside Hospitals, minutes, 

447• 
Meetings, minutes, 6t, 192, 340, 357, 445, 561, 6to, 661, 763, 801, 845, 

885. 

Medical Boards of hospitals, number of members, 193. 
Medical Boards, report, 764. 
Medical Inspectors. payment, r93. 6to, 8os. 
Medical Iospeetoi,'seiuices continued, 1:94, 764, 802. 

Milknot to be sold without permit, 358. 

Milk, rules for sale and care of, 663, 664. 
Milk supply blank', 447. 
Mulberry Bend Park, sanitary condition of, x65, 193. 
Ninety-fourth st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, 565. 
New Fork Juvenile Asylum at Amsterdam ave. and r76th st„ report 

on condition of, 8c5. 

Office and office hours, x2. 
Office of the Secretary, notices of the Board, 689. 

zz4th st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, 561. 
s38th st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, 267. 
144th st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, 446. 
Orders declaring premises public nuisances rescinded, 6t, 165, 792, 

357, 446, 56r, 6ro. 
Orders for vacation of premises, 6t, 6z, 341, 561. 
Orders for vacation of premises rescinded, 6t, r65.r92, 341, 357, 446, 

561, 6ro, 662, 763, Box, 845, 885. 

Orders, relief from, denied, 62, t67, 193, 341, 357, 358, 436, 562, 61o, 

66a, 764, Box, 846, 886. 
Orders suspended, extended, modified or rescinded, 6x, r65, t92, 341, 

357, 446, 561, 61o, 662, 763, 8ot, 845, 885. 
Overcrowded tenement houses, 6r, 165, t66, 192, 357, 446, 6ro, 662, 

763, 801, 845, 885. 

4 Pathology, bacteriology and disinfection, t6, 6z, 76, 244, 167, 1:93. 217, 

342, 357, 358, 436, 494, 534, 569, 6ro, 66z, 663, 691, 762, 764,802, 

5` 	830, 846, 874, 887. 
Patrolmen detailed to Board of Health, pay-rolls, 167, 764. 

Pay-rolls approved, 764. 887. 
Pier, new, No. 6o, occupation of for removal of offal, 63. 
Pension Fund law, act amending, 846. 

Permits denied, 6z, 566, 193, 342, 357, 446, 561, 6io, 662, 763, 8or, 845, 
886. 

Permits granted, 6z, z66, 193, 3401, 357, 446, 561, 56a, 6io, 662, 763, 8or, 

845, 886. 

•rmit restored, 6tr. 
mits revoked, z66, 446, 561, 6ro, 662, 763, 801, 886. 

,ble disinfecting plans, loan of, 764. 

ses declared public nuisances, t65, 845.  

HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 
Premises, inspection of, r5, 77, 544, at6, 356, 435, 493, 533,609,691 

762, 829, 874• 
Primary School No. z8, sanitary condition of, 6or, Box. 
Property owners, Manhattan Island, 447. 
Promotions, 192, t94, 342. 

Protestant Half Orphan Asylum, report, 885. 
Public School No. 85, inspection of, 886. 

Railroad cushions and matting to be removed, 341. 
Reappointed, 663. 

Reception Hospital, boilers at, report, 663, 686. 
Records, annexed towns of Westchester County, custody, 358, 447. 
Register of Records, reports, 6z, t67, 293, 341, 358, 446, 562, 6tt, 627, 

764, 845, 886. 

Removals, power of heads of departments to make, 663. 
Reports of Committees, 192, 341, 357, 56t, 6w, 66r, 763, 8o0, 845, 685. 
Reports, quarterly, 685. 

Reports, weekly, 77, 144, 2,6, 356, 435, 493. 533, 609, 690, 762, 829, 

874. 
Resigned, 192. 
Resolutions, 6t, 6s, 63, 165, t66, 267, 192, 193, 194, 341, 342, 357, 358, 

445, 446, 447, 56r, 562, 6ro, 61t, 662, 663, 763, 764, 801, 802, 843, 
846, 885, 886, 887. 

Retired from active service, 886. 
Riverside Hospital, 663, 687. 
Salary fixed, 845. 

Salary, increase asked for, t92. 
Sanitary Bureau, work performed by, 685, 
Sanitary Code, printing, 887, 

Sanitary Policemen, names submitted for promotion, Box. 
Sanitary ordinances amended, 4t, 63, t93, zo8, 34t, 358, 8o7, 887• 
Sanitary Superintendent, reports, 6r, 65, 192, 34, 357, 446, 56t, 6ro, 

66z, 763, Sot, 845, 885• 
Separation of ashes and garbage, 846. 

Services dispensed with, 763. 

Sewerage District No. 39A, 24th Ward, t93. 

Sewerage District No. 33 KR and 33 MM, z3d and 24th Wards, 6a. 
Sewerage District No. 33 LL, z4th Ward, 358, 

Shell burning at 55th st. and rrth ave., 357. 
Shepherd's Fold, inaccuracies in reports, 885. 

Spring lamb, sale of, 764, 845. 

Stables and dairies at Secaucus, N.J., inspection of, 358. 
Steam discharge into sewers, 267, 

Store and wagon permits for sale of milk, 845, 885, 886. 
Storeroom for records, 342, 

Street Cleaning Department, bills, 447• 

Suits commenced and discontinued, judgments obtained and costs 
collected, 6x. 

Supplemental papers, filed, 62, 167, 193, 342, 447, 562, 611, 662, 764, 8oz, 
846,887. 

Swill-milk establishments in Hudson County, N.J., 358. 
Towels, knives, forks, etc., in common use in saloons, 562. 
Unplucked poultry, sale of, in tenement-house districts, 846. 
Vaccination in public schools, 6t1, 66t. 
Vaccinating laboratory for use of Department, 342• 
Van Nest Park, water supply from wells at, 663. 
Violations Sanitary Code, 165, t67, x92 , 342, 764 • 
Volunteer Life Saving Corps, appropriation for work of asked for, 

358. 
Wakefield drain, cleaning, 8oz. 
Water, apparent scarcity of, 445. 

Willard Parker Hospital, report, 686. 
Williansbrtdge, Inspector at, 447, 8oz. 

Westchester, dumping of garbage at, 067. 

JURORS, COMMISSIONER OF-

Office and office hours, r2. 
Reports, quarterly, 85, 165. 

LAW DEPARTDIENT- 

Appointments, 195, 360. 

Bureau of Street Openings, office and office hours, it. 
Civil list, 286. 

Corporation Attorney, office and office hours. it. 
Counsel to the Corporation, office and office hours, it. 
Hearings before Comw.issioners of Estimate, 23, 32, 69, 264, 265, 436, 

475, 522. 649, 753, 803, 821, 906. 

Judgments, orders and decrees entered, 2z, 32, 69, 234, 436, 475, 522, 
649. 733, 803, 8a,, 9o5. 

Reports, monthly, Corporation Attorney, 4r, 360, 69r. 
Reports, weekly, Counsel to Corporation, 22, 3z, 69, 264, 436, 473, 522, 

649, 733, 753, 803, 821, 9o5. 

Suits and special proceedings closed, 23, 69, 476, 734, 803, gofi. 
Suits and proceedings instituted, 2z, 32, 69, 264, 436, 475, 522, 649, 733, 

755: 803, 8zt, 905. 

Suits and special proceedings tried and argued, zz, 32, 65, 69, 264, 436, 

475, 522, 649. 733, 753, 803, go6. 

NEW YORK AND IBROOKLVN BRIDGE TRUSTEES-

Annual report, 703. 

OFFICERS AND SUBORDINATES- 

In departments of the Government of the City of New York, with 
their salaries and residences, 285. 

Schedule of names of all persons not within a department employed 
under the City Government, tog. 

OFFICIAL CANVASS- 

Special election, r7th Assembly District, 782. 

OFFICIAL, DIRECTORY- 

Offices and office hours, xi, 27, 25, 33, 41, 49. 65, 73, 8o, 89, ro5, 126, 
145, 161,168, 177, 184. 195, 2o6, 258, 229, 245, 252, 276, 328, 344, 

350. 373 , 389, 409, 425, 437, 462, 478, 487, 494, 502, 502, 322, 534, 

546, 534, 562, 590. 602, 614, 629, 641, 654, 665, 677, 693, 706, 714, 

734. 742, 754, 774, 782, 794, 8o6, 8:5, 8zz, 830, 847, 855, 866, 879, 
887, 906, 915. 

POLICE, DEPARTMENT. OF- 

(See, also, Elections, Bureau of.) 
Absences, leave of, 85, 227, 237, 407, 436, 502, 554, 664, 822, 803. 
Acting Captains assigned to duty, 238. 
Acting Inspectors, Chief of Police directed to report on services of, 

844• 
Acting Roundsmen remanded to patrol duty, 40. 
Additional4josts established, 40. 
Advance to grade denied, 407, 436. 
Advanced to grades, 437• 
Advanced to second grade, r4~, z28, 737, 408, 503, 664 

Advanced to third grade, 145, 228, 237, 408, 449, 502, 664, 8os. 

Advanced to fourth grade, 145, 228, 238, 408, 502, 875. 
Advertisements, tz, 27, 27, 35, 43, 50, 66, 73, 84, 89, to6, 126, 146, 563, 

17t, 179, 186, 197, 207, 218, 230, 242, 256, 265,278, 330, 348, 364, 

374, 389, 409, 426, 439, 455, 480, 487, 495. 503, 521, 524, 535, 547, 

556, 564. 592, 6oa, 6t4, 654, 66o, 678, 695, 708, 716, 743. 757, 769, 

776, 784, 798, 8to, Br8, 826, 834, 847, 855, 867, 887, 907, 9,5• 
Affidac it and order of Supreme Court, 407. 

POLICE, DEPARTMENT OF-!Continue/). 

Alterations and repairs at No. 30o Mulberry st., proposals, 733, 90 5• 
Anti. spy bill, 449• 

Applications for advance in grades denied, 227, a37, SOX, 9x3. 
Applications for appointment, 40, 85, 7zr. 
Applications for appointment denied, 237. 6"'4• 
Application for increased pension denied, .y o. 
Application for new uniform, 737. 
Application for promotion withdrawn, 486. 

Applications for pensions denied, 40, 245, 027, 8";. 
Applications for pensions referred, 40, 85, x45, 227. 417, 486, 554, 664' 

8oz, 875• 

Applications for reappointment, 407, 486, 705. 
Application for reconsideration of complaint denied, 436. 
Application for re-examination, 303. 
Applications for retirement, 85, 86, 145, 237, 407, 43 6 , 449, Got, 732, 

875. 

Applications for retirement denied, 6or, 664, 843• 
Applications for transfer denied, 486, 501. 

Application for transfer of funds, letter relative to, 664. 
Appointed members of Police Civil Service Bo:u-d, 7.3. 
Appointment revoked, 844. 
Appropriations, transfer of, 85, 664, 8oz, 844. 
Arrests. 721, 722. 

Assigned to duty, 705. 
Bertillion system of identifying criminals, 531. &rz. 
Bills audited, 40, 85, 86, 67, 14,, 2z8. 237, 	6, qr~. 44i , 55r., r.-a, 638, 

733, 803. 
Bills referred, 237, 449. 
Board of Surgeons directed to make examinations. 87, 512, 6.8, 705. 
Bonds approved, 705, 7;2. 
Captains appointed, 554. 

Captain of Detective Bureau, report on cnnt-c ,ersc with Assistant 
District Attorney, 875. 

Certificate of disability, az7. 

Certiorari, writ of, 40, 85. 

Chief of Police, inquiry whether he can change l,res ir:c t an({ iustrectinn 
district boundaries, 875. 

Civil list, 287. 

Charges preferred, 486. 

Chief Clerk to report on dismissals and fines, 
Chief of Police empowered to grant leaves of abs r e ' 	_. 
Claim and lien notice, 6or. 
Commended for bravery, 245, 486, 705, Boo, 875. 
Commissioners authorized to appear before legisI:a;ut ,.'. mnu i rice. •. 75. 
Communications ordered on file, 40. 85, t45, 2 -7, O. -, 4 7, 43'x, 449• 

486, 554, 6or, 638, 664, 705, 732, 8o2, 843, 875, 913• 
Communications referred to Chief Clerk, 40, 85, 86, 145, 227, 407, 436, 

449, See, box, 638, 664, 705, 732, 8oz, 803, 814, 875, 90 3• 
Communications referred to Chief of Police, 40, 85, 86, 22 7, 237, 407, 

436, 449. 486, 554, 6ot, 638, 664, 705, 735, 802, 803, 844, 875, 92 3• 
Communications referred to Commissioners, 40, 85, 86, 227, 237, 407, 

436, 449, 486, 502, 554, 6o1, 638, 664, 705, 302, 843, 875• 
Communications referred to Committee on Pensions, 85, 86, 145, 227, 

237, 407, 436, 664. 705, 732, Be., 875. 

Communications referred to Committee on Repairs and Supplies, 227, 

237, 554. 732, 843• 
Communication referred to Committee on Rules and Discipline, 227. 
Communication referred to Corporation Counsel, 40. 

Communication referred to Police Civil Service Board, 844. 
Communications referred to Treasurer, 40, 85, 86, 2 45. 227. 237, 501, 

6or, 664, 705, Sou, 843. 875. 
Complaints dismissed, 40, 86, 87, r45, 228, 238, 408, 409, 449, 486, 502, 

559, 638, 706, 803, 845• 
Conduct and efficiency of officers, reports on. 4, -; Sr. r4:, za+, 237, 

407, 436, 449, 601, 664, 705, 732, 802, 875, ,r.. 

Contracts awarded, 40, 85, 408, 875. 
Deaths, 72t. 
Department cable, injury to, 228. 

Deputy Chief of Police. examination for, 706. 
Detective-sergeant assigned to duty, increase of salary, 238, 638. 
Disbursements, 923. 

Discipline of force, 72r. 

Dismissed, 4o, 86, 87, 228, 408, 409, 419, 486, 5o1, 554, 802, 845. 
District Court summons, 407. 

Doormen, badges for, 923.  
Election bills referred to Comptroller for payment, 40. 
Election notice, 529. 
Employment on probation revoked, 664. 
Examination for Roundsmen ordered, 706. 
Expenditures by officers and employees, 8oz. 
Felony report, 722. 

Fifteenth Precinct Station-house, proposals for work at, 85. 
Financial, 721. 

Fines imposed, 42, 86, 87, 145, 238, 408, 409, 449, 486, 5095 554, 638, 
733, Boa, 803, 845, 875. 

Fine remitted, 86, 913• 
Fire-escapes, Thirtieth Precinct Station-house, proposals, 40. 
Fourteenth Precinct Station-house, painting, proposals, 85. 
Honorable mention, 40, 238, 408, 875. 

Horses, auction el, 66, ,o6, 487. 

Horses, unserviceable, 85, 87, 227, 408, 449. 

Inspectors appointed, 554. 

Inspection districts, apportionment of city into, 638. 
Items of expense incurred in bribery cases, 803. 

Lodging rooms utilized for storage purposes, 844. 
Lost children, 721. 

Mask ball permits granted, 40, 85, 86, t45, 227, 237, 407. 436, 449, 486, 
Sot, 554, 6or, 638, 664, 705, 732, 8oa, 803, 843, 875, 9r3. 

Mask ball permit revoked, 86• 
Matron's room, Fourth Precinct Station-house, alterations, 40. 
Matrons, provisions for position, 227. 
Members of force under suspension restored to duty, 86. 

Meetings, minutes of, 40, 85, 86, 145, 227, 228, 237, 238, 407, 408, 436, 

437, 449, 450, 486, 502, 554, 6o,, 638, 664, 705, 706, 732, 802, 838, 

843, 875.923. 
Miscellaneous statistics, 722. 

Monthly requisitions, 237, 6oi, 875. 
Number of saloons, complaint of, 6ot. 
Office and office hours, to. 

Ordered to report for assignment as Roundsmen, 503, 6or. 
Owners wanted for property, 13. 
Patrolmen appointed, 40, 87, 228. 237. 404, 554, 664, 705, 803, 841, 875. 
Patrolmen, inquiry whether Board or Chief may assign them as 

Roundsmen, 875. 

Patrolmen, question of legality of appointment of too additional, 733• 
Patrolmen, quota of, increased too, 86. 

Patrol wagons, proposals for, 8oz, pis. 
Patrol wagon service, 85, 87, 408, 436, 6o1. 
Pay-rolls approved, 40, 408, 664. 
Pension Fund, payment from, 875. 
Pension Fund, payments to, 85, r45, 228, 407, 409, Sox, 502, Got, 705, 

Boa, 843. 
Pension Fund, report of Trustees, 417. 

Pensions granted. 40, 87, r4;, 228, 803. 
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fIA \N CF. 1)E1'AR1MENT OF—(C'n,rlrnued). 

I r t.- -first st., flagging, curbs, 523. 

I r, rnlan st., reg., grading. flacgin, ctub., crosswalks, t .: 

nerd Fund, 457. 
eorge St., sewer, 13. 

German place, reg., grading, curbs. tlagp.inp, crosswalks, 5::. 

Greenwich st., flagging, curbs, Iz. 
Home st., sewer, 13. 

King bridge road. Sewer, reg., ,~radin,,, curbs, flagging, r3. 
Lind ave., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 523. 
Lexington tn•e., fencing vacant tots, reg., zradinq, curb,. fla4_in z ra, 

523. 

Loans, money borrowed, 457. 
Madison ace., flagging, curbs, is. 

Melrose ave., sewer, ::, 523. 

Ninetieth st., fl.tgging, curbs, 523. 
Ninety-second .t., flagging, curbs, is, 
Ninety-filth st., <ewer, t:. 
Ninety-,ixth st., sewer, 12. 
Ninety-seventh st., fencing vacant lots, flagging, curh=, . 
Ninety-rit;hth st.. fencing, flagging. curbs, scwergi. t:. 

Ninety-ninth st.. fencing Vacant lots. is. 
Official bonds filed, 424, 423. 
Official desicnation, 22. 70, 161. 114, 425, 475. 6tz 7L2,. Sl_. 

tooth st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, ;. 

issd st., paving, 12. 

Io3d st.. fencing vacant lots, 12. 
itzth st., paving. t_. 

I13th st. , paving, crossx alk . is 
tr5th st., paving. 12. 

II7th st.. sewer, 12. 

I ISrh st., flagging, curbs. t:. 

Ituth st., fencing v.,caut lot,, tl.scgits , r urbc, 1 ~. 
rzuth et., .c were, fcncin; vacant lots. is 

121st St., crosswalk,. tl. rs rin_.iw L>, sruer. I,:,sin, t'. c--_ 

t_zd St.. sewer, 52_ 
I 26th st., basin, rz. 
_7th st., basin, ,s, 525. 

;ctit st.. flagging, is. 

, ;tat St.. reg., gradinc, curbs. tlagging. 6:,si~.,. -rover. ro.:z_ 
t_ud st.. paving, 5=0. 

,_ tth st., fencing vacant lots. 523. 

I;6th st., -deer, paving, crosswalks, sr; 
I 5711 St., fencing vacant Int. sewer. r-, r3, 323, 
r3oth st. . opening and acquiring title, 7.1. 

tooth st., fut sing S-scant lots, opening and acquiring title, iz, 74• 

ri4th st., teg., grading. curbs, flagging, sewer. ,.pining and ac,orrmy 

title, 12, 13. 74. 
[45th st., flagging. basin, is, 523. 

r49th st., rag., grading. curbs, flagging. t:. 
ts_th st., sewer. ra. 

151 st et., basin, flagging, curb;, rs, t,. 

152d st., basin, 12. 
[54th st., opening and acquiring title. 74 

r57th st., sewer. c_, 

r5ath st., paving. is. 

t55th st., sewer, 523. 

itoth st.. paving, 1z, 

,6tct St., paving, basin. 12, 13. 

r6zd st., sewer, rz. 

r r ;d st., -cover, 13. 
• 4th st., sewer. 12. 
:th st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging. c r, ...calk.. rnI era s. sss 

''.-th st., opening and acquiring title. s' 

ef,3th St.. reg., grading, curbs. flagging. c' 

,led St., sewer, 13. 

17 4th st., opening, sewer, t3. 

r7;th St., sewer, r3. 
r8ist st., paving, crosswalks, is. 

,57th st.. reg.. grading, curbs. flagging, v. 

is,.th et., reg., grading, curb, fla_ging. 
Parsons St., opening and acquiring title. 

Payments, 455. 
Proposals opened, z;, ;, . t(. 2r4, 57. 424. 479. 5,r. • is, 577. 766. ° t±. 

873• 

Receipts, 457• 
k,moved, 16x. 
Reports, weekly, Chanalsgrlain. 78, 141+, 24 . °f, 444, 443' (St. ('Sr, 

66,, 761, 764, 863. 
k.-ports, weekly, Comptroller, v. IS r-,,. 213. 4 5 3. 474, 485, 559. (:n. 

676, 813, 823. 
hvports, quarterly, First Auditor if Asa ,int,- "uptdemcnts. February 

5 and March ;o. 

kutgers Slip, paving, is. 
'ocond et., flagging, curbs, is. 

seventh eve., flagging, curbs. rs. 

tie%enty-Fourth st., flagging, curbs, 13. 
"eventy-fifth st. basin, t3. 
',inking Fund f s Redemption of City I tcbt, 46). 

'inking Fund 53,5 Payrm_nt of Interest on City I tebt. 4=g. 

iii-second st., sewer, is. 

s.i.xty-fifth st., flagging. curbs, t. 

'ixty-seventh st., opening, t;. 

Southern 13oulevard, sewer, 

especial and Trust Account', 457. .y- - , 

s[,rirrs place, srwer, 13. 
Statement of contracts filed in t 695, 569. 

Statement of operations and condition of City Treasury, quarterly, 457. 

stock issued, 611. 
St. Nicholas ace., sewer, is, ;z5. 
(ummary of City' Treasury accounts, 458. 

Sureties approved, 70, 160, 214, 327, 328, 4 24. 474, 531, 6tz, (77, 766, 

813, 874• 
Suits, orders of court, jo'Dment,, etc., sI. 'Sq. rho, 213, 327, 4-3, 47x, 

530, 6tz, 676, 765, 813. 37'.. 

Taxes, 457. 
Tcasdalc place, sect cr, t t. 

Third ave., basin, is. 
Third st., sewer, r3. 
Thirtieth st., sewer, 52.3 

Thirty-second st., basin, 

th,rty-third St.. sewer, t3. 

T"rivity ave., sewer, 13. 
T'wellth and Thirteenth ayes., =ewer, 

Twenty-seventh st., sewer, 523. 

Twenty-eighth st., sewer, 523. 
Twenty ninth St., sewer, 523. 
Lnderclii ave., refs., grading, curbs, flagging, cro-;walks, 523. 

Union ave., sewer, 13, 523• 
Vanderbilt ave., East, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 

sewer, basin, 13. 

Vescy st., basin, t2, 523. 
Warrants registered for payment, zr, 69, x59, 213, 326. 474, 529, 6, 

676.7 64, 813, 871- 
\1'achi,'gton ace., s-rwer t ;.  

FINANCE, DEPARTMENT OF—(Grntfnu,d). 

Westchester ave., hasin, 13. 
West End ave., flagging. curbs, 13. 
\\'ectern Rou'evard, crosswalks, fencing vacant loin, is, r3. 

H'thus a, e., basin, ,3. 

FIRE 1tEPAR1'ME.NT- 

Action of President approved, 5?4• 

Advanced in grade, 33. 425, 462, 806. 
Advertisements• r3, 19, 27. 35, 43, 5r, ro6, t,,6, 146, t6z, 170, 178, 186, 

197, 200. 2t8, 230, 242, 254, 266, 329, 345• 36,, 376, 393, 412, 534, 

548, 555, 567, 590, 603. 615. 631, 643, 655, 666, 678, 694, 705, 718, 

738, 740, 758. 77c, 778, 786, 798, 8111, 847, 858, 870, 88s, 891, 907, 416. 

Ahearn, Thomas J., Chief of Battalion, resolutions commendatory of, 

yob. 

Apparatus houses in annexed territory, 8o5, 5r4, 
Apparatus sale, IO6• 

Applications for advanrcment, 534. 

Applications for pensions, 32, 42 5• 
Applications for promotion, 32, 33, 49, 425, 461, 462, 534. 628, 806, 

878. 

Applications for reinstatement, 32, 33, 49. 425, 653. 
Applications for retirement, 49, 878. 

Applications for transfer. 33, 49, 461, 46z, 534, 68, 8e6, 8t4, 877, 

878, 

Application for transfer refused, 437• 

Appointments, 32. 33, 389. 425, 462. 478, 545, 8o6, 878, gob. 

Appointed on probation, 389, 878. 

Assistant Foreman of Blacksmiths designated, goy. 
Auctioneer designated, 32. 
Auction sales, 329. 

Bakers' tat boiling establishments, report on, 32. 
Ilakeries, reports on, 8c6, 
hills for hauling apparatus to fire at Throg's Neck, 49. 
Rills and pay-rolls audited, 33. 389, 425, 4f 2, 534, 87'. 
Broken wires, dangerous poles, etc., 425. 

Building, t6o Chambers et., plans for alterations, 848. 
Charges dismissed, 132, 878. 

Chief of L'attalion appointed, 8o6. 
Chemical engines, report on bids for, Soo, 806, 814. 
Chimney fires, penalties, sob. 
Circulars addressed to candidates for the Le,islaturr, 41. 

City Island Fire Commissioners, draft from, 49. 

City Island, offer to sell premises on, 878. 

Combustible,, Bureau of, report, 4(5, 

Civil list, z9S. 
Claims against annexed towns, 653. 
Claim referred, 478. 

Clerk in Bureau of Combustibles, position abolished, 478. 
Communications, 32, 49, 3S8, 425, 437, 461, 462, 47 8, 534, 658. 653, Rob, 

678, 906. 

Complaints, 32, 462, 478. 8o,;. 
Condition of two Assistant Foremen, 875. 

Confidential Examiner, Fire Marshal's Bureau, position classified and 
created, appointment, 462, 8e,6. 

Consultation with head- of bureaus, 49, 425, 46r, 462, 534, 628, 889. 
Contracts awarded, 425, S14, 878, 90-5. 
Contracts extended, 33, 389, 8o6, 878. 

Coal proposals and requisitions, 4), 806. 
1 tenths of members of force, 425, 46t. 6z8, 878. 

Pceinin,is, 653, 814, 878. 

Deputy Superintendent of Stables, position declared vacant, vouchers 
for payment of, returned, 42 5 

Detailed, 462, 653. 
Details asked, 461. 

Itischarged, 425, 465. 

Discharge cancelled, F.ci. 
1louble companies. number of times second sections called into service, 

534. 8o6. 
I`uct space application, 49, 
R.dnctaott, Board of, request for detail to school boil logs, 32. 
F:lsventh St., offer to sell property withdrawn, 478. 
Eligible list', 389, 46,, 478, 545, 8o6. 
Engine condemned, 878. 

Engines, new, 4' 2, 478. 
Engine CO. No. 4, separate quarter, for, 437. 

Engines, repairs, 424, 461, 462. 

Examination for Assistant Foreman cancelled, 878. 
Examination f r Chief Inspector of electric wires and appliance', 49. 
FIx;, inination nt applicant.. for promotion, qo6. 

l'xpendit,ire5 authorized, 425, 427. 46 -, 462, 534, 623, 807, 877, 878. 
False alarms of fire, arrest for sending out, 6s8. 
hat boiling and hay storage in tenement houses, 437, 46x. 
Final estimate, 878. 

FF ine imposed, loss of Department property, 49. 
Fire-alarm boxes, additional, refusal to bid for, 48, 388, 462, 478, 5 6, 

878. 

Fire-alarm telegraph, 33, 48. 461, 462, --45, 68, 653, 814. 

Fireboat " New Yorker," accident to, 628. 

Fireboat "W. A. H.,vcmeyer," repairs, 32, 462, 878, 
Fire Insurance Petrol, 455. 
Fires on a;phalr and granite pavements, 38g. 

Firemen, resolutions of Civil Service Board in regard to examination 

for, 805. 
Fuel Depot NO 5, condition of wall, 425. 

Gunpowder, -ale of, 591. 

Hay, straw, oats, etc., proposals, 4, 162. 
hearings, 806, 878. 

Height and fireproof construction of buildings. 425. 

Hook and ladder trucks, sale of, 425. 461. 

Hose, contracts and proposals for, 46r. 
Hose jackets. offer to place on trial, 33, 44• 
Hose, purchase of, 461, 478, 628, 814, 878, 882. 

Hose wagons, hook and ladder trucks, etc., proposals, 146, 478, 678, 

814, 877, 905• 
Horses, sales, condemnation, etc., 462, 68, 8o6, 347. 

Hydraul!c power tire setter, so`+. 
Investigation of failure to answer alarms, 906. 
Killed and injured by locomotive, 628. 
Liens filed, 906. 

Loan of signal boxes, 8o6. 
Mandamus, writ of, 806. 
Marble Hill Improvement Association, hose carriage, 437. 
Medical staff, reiuction in number, 478. 

Meetings, minutes, 32, 33, 41, 49, 388, 389, 425, 437, 46x, 462, 478, 534, 
545, 628, 653, 805, 8o6, 814, 877, 878, 905. 

Meetings, time for, fixed, 33• 
New battalion in annexed district, 878. 

New York Notification Co., application for permits, 8o6. 

Office and office hours, iI. 

r4oth st., part of, restricted to private dwellings, 478. 

r7oth st., proposed engine-house, 653. 
Opposition to application for pension, 33. 

Pay fixed, gob. 
Penalties remitted, 425. 462, 628, Bob 878.  

FIRE DEPARTMENT--(Continued). 

Pennsylvania Firemen's Association, request of, that Life Saving 
Corps attend meeting, 49. 

Pension denied, 425. 

Pensions granted, 425. 

Pensioners, right of, to live out of United States, 906. 
Permits granted, 461, 478. 653. 
Premise, on Fast 64th St., site for shops, etc., 878- 
Probationary period extended, 478, 878, 

Promotion, 32. 

Promotions, applications for, to be forwarded to Civil Service hoard, 

49. 
Proposals opened, 425, 628, 814, 878. 

Proposals rejected, 897. 

Protest against payment of salary, 425. 
Randall's Island, detail of firemen to, 878. 
Reappointed on probation, 806. 

Reinstatement, proceedings for, discontinued, 462. 
Relief Fund, donation to, 425. 

Removed, 478. 

Reports of subordinates, 33. 
Requisitions, 32, 33, 388, 461, 462, 534, 6a8, so6. 

Resignations, 470. gob, 
Resignation, permission to withdraw, granted, 478. 
Resolutions, 23, 425, 8o6, 814, 877, 878, 906. 
Resolution, Civ,l Service I3oard, relative to promotions, etc., in labor 

service, 462. 

Restored to duty, 46', 478, 878. 

Return to duty, 653. 
Revision of building laws, 478. 
Salaries fixed, 3z, 452, 8o6. 

Site on i th st., offer to sell, 33, 478, 806. 

Sites, appropriations for purchase of, 814. 

Stand-pipes in buildings, 478. 

Steam fire.engines, repairs, 49. 534. 814, 877. 
Storage of combustibles, etc., rules. 32, 389. 

Subway materials, etc., specifications, 49. 

Summoned to show cause why he should not be remr,ved, 478. 

Superintendent of Fire Alarm Telegraph, report on, 534. 
Telegraph, Bureau of, report on sick employees. 878. 
'Tenement house permits for storage of hay, do!.. 
'1'r:msfers, 32, 49, 389. 4225, 462. 534, 6a8, 8o6. 

Transportation certificates, refusal to honor, 878. 
Trials, 32, 33. 49, 455. 4`0• 534. 628, 8o5, 878, gob. 

Trial postponed, 578. 
Turn-table aerial truck exhibition, 8o6. 

Two per cent. tax on foreign insurance companies, 8o6, 878. 
T'wo.wheel tenders, to be broken up, 425, 461. 

Two-wheel trucks for Ward's and Randall's Island, 425. 
Unexpended balance, 425. 

Violations of law, 32, 425, 46x, 462, 534, 678, 878, go6. 

Volunteer Fire Departments, Wakefield, Unionpert \4'rsteheari, 
Willi imsbridge, goo. 

Vote of thanks, 878. 

Voucher, information asked about, 33, 49. 
Voucher returned, 653• 

Veterinary law, 628. 
Wakefield water supply, 49, 425. 
Watchmen in East Side shops, 653. 

\Nair pressure in recently annexed territory, 534. 
White Plains road, lease of premises, 814. 
Williamsbridge, lease of building at, 653, 817. 

\Viiliamsbridge and Wakefield, wires at, 629. 

GAS COMMISSION— 

Bronx Gas and Electric-light Co., protest, 155• 
Brush Electric-light Co., propos.il, contract awarded, r55, x58. 

Central Gas-light Co., proposal, contract awarded, 155, 158• 

Central Park, request for additional naphtha lamps in, 155. 
City Island, lighting, 155. 
Civil list, 3n, 

Communications, t58, 159. 
Consolidated Gas Co., proposal, 155, 157. 

Contracts awarded, 157, 158, 159. 
Contract, form of, approved, 155. 

Contracts for lighting streets in annexed territory, validity of, 155. 
Coilears Hook Park, lighting, 155. 
Crotona Park, North, request for electric-lights at, 15. 
Edison Electric Illuminating Co., proposals, contract, 156, 157, 159- 
Electric-lamps on certain streets, requests for, x55• 
Electric-light subways, 155. 

Equitable Gas-light Co., proposals, contracts awarded, 155, 157. 
Harlem Lighting Co., proposal, contract awar led, 156, 159. 
Madison ave., electric lighting, 159. 
Madison Square Co., proposal, contract awardel, x58, 
Manhattan Electric-light Co., proposal, contract, 156, 159• 
Meetings, minutes of, 154, 155, 157, 159. 
Mount Morris Electric-light Co., 156, 158. 
N. Y. and N. _1. Globe Gas-lighting Co., proposals, contract awarded, 

155, 158. 
Northern Gas Co., proposal, contract awarded, 155, n58, 
North River Electric-light and Power Co., proposal, contract awarded, 

157, 159• 
Report of Committee, 159. 

Resolutions, 155, 157, 158, 159• 
Riverside Drive, naphtha lamps, 159. 
Standard Gas-light Co., proposal, contract awarded, 155, 157. 
Subways constructed in 1895. 158. 

Yonkers Gas-light Co., proposals, awards, 155, x58. 

HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF— 

Absences, leave of, 6t, 6s, 165, r67i 192, 193, 341, 357, 358, 446, 447, 
562, 6to, 6ri, 662, 763, 764, 801, 849, 885, 886. 

Actions discontinued, Si, x65, 192, 344 357, 445, 56n, 6io, 662, 762, 
801, 885. 

Act to amend Agricultural law, 764. 
Advertisements, 4r, 107, 161, 169, 177, 185. 197, ao8, 230, 242, 254, 277, 

329, 345. 361, 373, 390, 410, 428, 440, 452, 464, 807• 
Analysis of water, 845. 
Analytical work, summaries, 15, 77, 144, 217, 357. 435, 493, 534, 6ofl, 

691, 76a, 829, 874• 
Application to be relieved from duty, 61o. 
Appointed, Si, 6, 63, n65, 167, 192, 341, 358. 446, 6ro, 665, 763, 764, 8or, 

Boo, 845, 846, 885, 896. 

Appropriations transferred, 167, 663, Son. 

Articles worn out and unfit for use at Reception and Willard Parker 
Hospitals, Soi. 

Attorney and Counsel, reports, 6r, 165, 192, 341, 357, 445, 561, 6ro, 662, 
689, 763, 845, 885, 

Bakeries and storage of hay in tenement houses, x67, 763. 
Bakeries in which fat is boiled, 6r, 885. 

Beef affected with tuberculosis, seizures, 165, try, 341, 446, 561, 6ro, 
763, 8o1, 885. 

Bellevue Hospital, lack of facilitiesfor examination of disea es, 764. 
Hills audited, t92, 357. 358, 447. 561, 61o, 66,, got, 885. 
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HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 

Births, r5, 77, 216, 356, 435, 493, 533, 609, 69o, 762, 829, 874• 
Bob-veal, sale of, 764. 
Book-case for office of Attorney and Counsel, 342. 
Building laws, revision of, 8oz. 

Bureau of Records, report, 687. 
Cart-drivers and Hustlers, pay-rolls approved, 6a, 63, 267, 193, 194, 

342, 358. 
Census of City, taken April r, 1895, 45• 
Chief Inspector and Chemist, examination for promotion to, 663. 
Chief Inspector of Contagious Diseases, reports, 62, 167, 193, 341, 358, 

436, 562, 6r2, 667, 764, 801, 846, 886. 

Children's Fold report, inaccuracies, 885. 
Civil list, 312, 342• 

Civil Service Board, requested to furnish eligible lists, report on rein- 
statement, report on examination, requested to transfer name on 
eligible list, 193, 764, 802. 

Clothing Fund Association, report, 846. 
Clerical errors corrected, 6z, 358, 764, 8oz, 887. 

Coal, proposals tor, r4z, 276, 342, 562, 663. 
Communications, 6r, 6z, 63, 165, 167, 192, 193, 341, 342, 357, 446, 447, 

6ro, 6rr, 652, 663, 763, 764, 8ot, 8oa, 845, 846, 885, 886, 887. 

Contracts awarded, 562, 663. 
Convent and Jefferson ayes., dumping of refuse at, Sot. 

Croton water, analyses of, r5, 77, 144, 217, 357, 436, 493, 534, 6o9, 69t, 
762, 8zo, 874. 

Day nurseries, notices to be sent to. 192. 

Deaths, r5, r6, 77, 78, t44, 045, 226, 217, 356, 357, 435, 436, 493, 494, 

533, 6o9, 61c, 690, 691, 762, 829, 830, 874, 875• 
Death of employee, 845. 
Death of William F. \Voodruft, 193• 
Del,orah Society, inaccuracies in repots, 885. 
Delayed birth and marriage certificates, 6z, 267, 193, 341, 358, 446, 447, 

526, 6r1, 627, 763, 764, 801, 802, 846, 886, 887. 

Diphtheria and croup, information about requested, fit. 

Discharged, 192, 446, 6_o, 662, 763, 885. 
Division of Contagious Diseases, work performed by, 686. 
Drugs and chemicals seized, 8o,. 

Dumping grounds at Westchester, UnionportandCityIsland, report of 
inspection, 8o5. 

Eligible lists from Civil Service Board, 62, 63, 193, 6rt, 764, 8oz, 846, 
887. 

Enforcing section 95, Sanitary Code, x65. 

Examination for promotion, 6rt. 

Expectoration on sidewalks and in other public places, 62, 447, 494, 534, 
880. 

Executive action, 78, 145, 227, 357, 436, 6ro, 69t, 763, 875. 

Pat-boiling, addresses of persons engaged in, 6ro, Sot. 
Fat-boiling, report on establishments, 662, 845. 
Fat-boiling on certain premises, 763. 

Fees received, 689. 

Final disposition of street sweeping bills, 6tr. 
Final estimate, 358. 

Foods, inspection of, 15, 77, 144, zr6• 356, 436, 493, 609, 691, 763, 829, 
874. 

Grammar Schools Nos. r and 44, 267. 
Grammar School No.63, sanitary condition, 56z. 
Fifty-eighth and 59th sts., order against steam-heating company's 

premises, 447. 
Hebrew Sheltering Guardian Society, inmates of home not to attend 

public schools, report on condition, 662, 764. 
Horses at anti-to.xine stables condemned, 764. 
Ice on Bronx condemned, 6ro. 

Infants' Hospital, Randall's Island, condition, 6z. 
Infectious and contagious diseases, t5, 77, 78, 144, 145, az6, 217, 

356, 357, 435, 436, 493, 494, 533, 534, 6o9, 61o, 690, 691, 762, 763, 
829, 830. 874, 875. 

Infectious and contagious diseases in hospitals, t5, 77, 144, zr6, 

356, 435, 493, 533. 609, 690, 762, 829, 874. 
Janitors in public schools, 662. 
Jerome Park Reservoir, protest against construction of viaduct across, 

857. 
Laborers' pay-roll approved, 358. 
Legislation in reference to dogs and horses, 663. 
Liquor stores in tenement houses with openings into halls, 357, 56t, 

6to. 

Manhattan R. R. Co., application for postponement of hearing, 358. 
Manhattan R. R. Co., mats on floors of cars of, o65, 192, 447. 
Marriages. r5, 77, 144, zr6, 435,493, 535, 609, 762, 829, 874• 
Medical Boards, Willard Parker and Riverside Hospitals, minutes, 

447. 
Meetings, minutes, 6t, 192, 341, 357, 445, 56r, 6ro, 66x, 763, 8or, 845, 

885, 
Medical Boards of hospitals, number of members, 293. 
Medical Boards, report, 764. 
Medical Inspectors, payment, 193. 6to, 8oz. 

Medical Inspectors' services continued, 194, 764, 8os. 

Itlilk not to be sold without permit, 358. 

Mills, rules for sale and care of, 663, 664. 

Milk supply blanks, 447. 
Mulberry Bend.Park, sanitary condition of, 265, r93, 
Ninety-fourth st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, z65. 

New York Juvenile Asylum at Amsterdam ave. and r76th st., report 
on condition of, 8c5. 

Office and office hours, in. 
Office of the Secretary, notices of the Beard, 689. 
1a4th st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, 561. 
238th st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, 267. 
144th st., dangerous condition of vacant lots, 446. 
Orders declaring pretutses public nuisances rescinded, 6s, n65, 192, 

357, 446, 56r, 61o. 
Orders for vacation of premises, 62, 6z, 341, 561. 
Orders for vacation of premises rescinded, 6t, r65, 192, 341, 357, 446, 

561, 61o, 662, 763, 801, 845, 885. 

Orders, relief from, denied, 6z, 167, 193, 341, 357, 358, 436, 562, 6to, 

662, 764, 8o1, 846, 886. 
Orders suspended, extended, modified or rescinded, 6x, x65, 292, 341, 

357, 446, 561, 61o, 66n, 763, 801, 845, 885. 

Overcrowded tenement houses, 6t, r65, r66, 192, 357, 446, 6to, 662, 

753, 8or, 845, 885. 
*'Pathology, bacteriology and disinfection, x6, 62, 76, 144, 167, 193, 217, 

342, 357, 358, 436, 494, 534, 562, 61o, 662, 663, 691, 762, 764, 802, 

830, 846, 874, 887. 
Patrolmen detailed to Board of Health, pay-rolls, 167, 764, 

Pay-rolls approved, 764. 887. 
Pier, new, No. 6o, occupation of for removal of offal, 63. 

Pension Fund law, act amending, 846. 

L
11:er,,n,,its denied, 62, 166, 193, 341, 357. 446, 56x, 6xo, 662, 763, 8or, 845, 

, 
s granted, 62, s66, 193, 34~, 357, 446, 561, 562, 61o, 66a, 763, Sot, 

, 886. 

 restored, 61r. 
s revoked, 166, 446, 561, 6to, 66z, 763, Box, 886. 

e disinfecting plans, loan of, 764. 

es declared public nuisances, r 65, 845. 

HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 

Premises, inspection of, r5, 77, 144, 2t6, 356, 435, 493, 533, 609, 691, 
762, 829, 874• 

Primary School No. z8, sanitary condition of, 6or, 8ot. 
Property owners, Manhattan Island, 447. 
Promotions, r9z, 194, 342. 
Protestant Half Orphan Asylum, report, 885. 
Public School No. 85, inspection of, 886. 

Railroad cushions and matting to be removed, 341. 
Reappointed, 663. 

Reception Hospital, boilers at, report, 663, 686. 
Records, annexed towns of Westchester County, custody, 358, 447. 
Register of Records, reports, 6z, t67, 193, 34t, 358, 446, 562, 6rt, 627, 

764, 845, 886. 

Removals, power of heads of departments to make, 663. 
Reports of Committees, 192, 341, 957, 56r, 6to, 661, 763, 8ox, 845, 885• 
Reports, quarterly, 685, 
Reports, weekly, 77, 144, at6, 356, 435, 493, 533, 6oq, 690, 762, 829, 

874. 
Resigned, t92. 
Resolutions, 6r, 6z, 63, 165, 166, 267, 192, 293, 194, 341, 342, 357, 358, 

445, 446, 447, 561, 562, 6to, 6tt, 662, 663, 763, 764, 801, 802, 845, 
846, 885, 886, 887. 

Retired from active service, 886. 

Riverside Hospital, 663, 687. 
Salary fixed, 845, 

Salary, increase asked for, 192. 

Sanitary Bureau, work performed by, 685. 
Sanitary Code, printing, 887. 

Sanitary Policemen, names submitted for promotion, 8or. 
Sanitary ordinances amended, 4r, 63, 193, 208, 341, 358, 8o7, 887, 
Sanitary Superintendent, reports, 6r, 65, 192, 341, 357, 446, 561, 6to, 

66z, 763, 8or, 845, 885. 

Separation of ashes and garbage, 846. 
Services dispensed with, 763. 

Sewerage District No. 39A, a4th Ward, t93. 
Sewerage District No.33 KK and 33 MM, z3d and 24th Wards, 62. 
Sewerage District No. 33 LL, z4th Ward, 358. 
Shell burning at 55th st. and ttth ave., 357. 
Shepherd's Fold, inaccuracies in reports, 885. 
Spring lamb, sale of, 764, 845. 
Stables and dairies at Secaucus, N.J., inspection of, 358. 
Steam di-charge into sewers, 167. 

Store and wagon permits for sale of milk, 845, 885, 886. 
Storeroom for records, 342. 

Street Cleaning Department, bills, 447• 

Suits commenced and discontinued, judgments obtained and costs 
collected, 6r. 

Supplemental papers, filed, 6z, 167, 193, 342, 447, 562, 6rr, 66z, 764, Boa, 
846, 887. 

Swill-milk establishments in Hudson County, N.J., 358- 
Towels, knives, forks, etc., in common use in saloons, 562. 
Unplucked poultry, sale of, in tenement-house districts, 846. 
Vaccination in public schools, Gtr, 66,. 
Vaccinating laboratory for use of Department, 342. 
Van Nest Park, water supply from wells at, 663. 
Violations Sanitary Code, s65, 167, 192, 342, 764• 
Volunteer Life Saving Corps, appropriation for work of asked for, 

338. 
Wakefield drain, cleaning, 8oz. 
Water, apparent scarcity of, 445. 
Willard Parker Hospital, report, 686. 
Williamsbridge, Inspector at, 447, Boa. 

Westchester, dumping of garbage at, r67. 

JURORS, COMMISSIONER OF-

Office and office hours, 22. 

Reports, quarterly, 85, x65. 

LAW DEPARTMENT- 

Appointments, tc5, 360. 
Bureau of Street Openings, office and office hours, it. 
Civil list, z86. 

Corporation Attorney, office and office hours. it. 
Counsel to the Corporation, office and office hours, it, 
Hearings before Comtr.issioners of Estimate, 23, 32, 69, 264, 265, 436, 

475, 522, 449, 753, 803, 821, 906. 

Judgments, orders and decrees entered, 22, 32, 69, 234, 436, 475, 522, 
649, 733, 803, 82,, 905. 

Reports, monthly, Corporation Attorney, 41, 360, 691. 

Reports, weekly, Counsel to Corporation, 22, 32, 69, 264, 436, 475, 522, 
649, 733. 753, 803, 8zr, 9o5. 

Suits and special proceedings closed, 23, 69, 476, 734, 803, 906. 
Suits and proceedings instituted, 22, 32, 69, 264, 436, 475, 522, 649, 733, 

753, 803, 8zt, 905. 
Suits and special proceedings tried and argued, 22, 32, 65, 69, 264, 436, 

475, 512, 649, 733. 753, 803, 906. 

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN BRIDGE TRUSTEES-

Annual report, 703. 

OFFICERS AND SUBORDINATES- 

In departments of the Government of the City of New York, with 
their salaries and residences, 285. 

Schedule of names of all persons not within a department employed 
under the City Government, log. 

OFFICIAL CANVASS- 

Special election, t7th Assembly District, 78t. 

OFFICIAL, DIRECTORY- 

OfGces and office hours, ti, r7, z5, 33. 4r, 49, 65, 73, 8o, 89, 205, tz6, 

145, r6t, 268, 177, t84. x95, zo6, zr8, 229, 241, 252, 276, 328, 344, 

350, 373, 389, 409, 425, 437. 462, 478, 487, 494, 502, 511, 522, 534, 
546, 554, 56a, 590, 6o2, 624, 629, 641, 654, 665, 677, 693, 706, 714, 
734, 742, 754, 774, 782, 794, 8u6, 815, 822, 830, 847, 855, 866, 879, 
887, 906, 915. 

POLICE, DEPARTMENT OF- 

(See, also, Elections, Bureau of.) 
Absences, leave of, 85, 227, 237, 407, 436, 502, 554, 664, 802, 803. 
Acting Captains assigned to duty, 238. 

Acting Inspectors, Chief of Police directed to report on services of, 

844- 
Acting Roundsmen remanded to patrol duty, 40. 
Additional posts established, 40. 

Advance to grade denied, 407, 436. 
Advanced to grades, 437. 
Advanced to second grade, 245, 228, 237, 408, 503, 664 

Advanced to third grade, 145, zz8, 237, 408, 449, 502, 664, 8oz, 

Advanced to fourth grade, 145, 228, 238, 408, 502, 875• 
Advertisements, r2, t7, 27, 35, 43. 52, 66, 73, 84, 89, ro6, tz6, 146, 263, 

171, 179, r86, n97, 207, z,8, 230, 242, 256, 265,278, 330, 348, 364, 

374, 389, 409. 426, 439, 45r, 480, 487, 495, 503, 511, 524, 535, 547, 

556, 564, 592, 6o2, 6,4, 654, 66o, 678, 695, 708, 716, 743, 757, 769, 

776, 784, 798. 810, 818, 8z6, 834, 847. 855, 967, 887, 907, 915- 
Affidavit and order of Supreme Court, 407. 

POLICE, DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 

Alterations and repairs at No. 300 Mulberry st., proposals, 733, 9t5. 
Anti spy bill, 449. 

Applications for advance in grades denied, z_7, a i7, ; -,t, 9r5. 
Applications for appointment, 40, 85, 721. 
Applications for appointment denied, z37, r,. 4 . 
Application for increased pension denied, 40. 
Application for new uniform, 237. 
Application for promotion withdrawn, 486. 
Applications for pensions denied, 40, 145, 527, £•r;. 
Applications for pensions referred, 40, 85, 2 4;. 227. 407, 486, 554, 664' 

8oz, 875. 

Applications for reappointment, 407, 486, 705. 
Application for reconsideration of complaint denied, 455. 
Application for re-examination, 303. 
Applications for retirement, 85, 86, 2 45, 237, 407, 436, 449, Sot, 732, 

875. 

Applications for retirement denied, 6or, 664, 843. 
Applications for transfer dented, 486, Dot. 
Application for transfer of funds, letter relative to, 6'. 
Appointed members of Police Civil Service B,,.,r(1, 733 
Appointment revoked, 844. 
Appropriations, transfer of, 85, 664, Sot, 844. 
Arrests. 72I, 722. 

Assigned to duty, 705. 

Bertillion system of identifying criminals, 554, Soc. 
Bills audited, 4o, 85, 86, 87, 145, za8, 237, 408, 4'0, 4+5, ss . %.,r. 638, 

733, 803. 
Bills referred, 537, 449. 
Board of Surgeons directed to make examinations, 87, 502, 638, 705. 
Bonds approved, 705, 732. 
Captain, appointed, 554. 
Captain of Detective Bureau, report cn coil troversy with Assistant 

District Attorney, 875. 

Certificate of disability, 227. 
Certiorari, writ of, 40, 85. 

Chief of Police, inquiry whether he can change prednc_ and inspection 
district boundaries, 875. 

Civil list, 287. 

Charges preferred, 486. 
Chief Clerk to report on dismissals and fines, ca. 
Chief of Police empowered to grant leaves of absence, oz. 
Claim and lien notice, 6ot. 
Commended for bravery, 145, 486, 705, Ion, 875. 

Commissioners authorized to appear before legislative committees, 875. 
Communications ordered on file, 40. 85, r45, 227, 237, 407, 436. 449, 

486, 554, Got, 638, 664, 705, 732, Boa, 843, 875, 923. 

Communication', referred to Chief Clerk, 40, 85, 86, 145. 227, 407, 436, 
449, 502, 6ot, 638, 664, 705, 732, 802, 803, 814, 875, 913. 

Communications referred to Chief of Police, 4o, 85, 86, 227, 237, 407, 

436, 449, 486, 554, 6or, 638, 664, 705, 732. 802, 803, 844, 875, 913. 
Communications referred to Commissioners, 40, 85, 86, 227, 2 37, 407, 

436, 449, 486, 502. 554, 6or, 638, 664, 705, 802, 843, 875. 
Communications referred to Committee on Pensions, 85, 86, ,45, 227, 

237, 407, 436, 664, 703, 732, 802, 875. 

Communications referred to Committee on Repairs and Supplies, 227, 

237, 554, 732, 843• 
Communication referred to Committee on Rules and Discipliuc. 137. 
Communication referred to Corporation Counsel, 4o. 

Communication referred to Police Civil Service Board, 844. 
Communications referred to Treasurer, 40, 85, 86, 2 45, 23?, a,', 502, 

6or, 664, 705, 8o2, 843, 875.  
Complaints dismissed, 40, 86, 87, t45, 228, 238, 408, 409, 449, 486, 5O2, 

559, 638, 706, 803, 845. 
Conduct and efficiency of officers, reports on, 40, 85, 86. 145, 227, 237, 

4e7, 436, 449, for, 664, 705, 732, Boa, 875, 903• 
Contracts awarded, 40, 85, 408, 875. 

Deaths, 721. 
Department cable, injury to, 228. 

Deputy Chief of Police. examination for, 706. 

Detective-Sergeant assigned to duty, increase of salary, 238, 638. 
Disbursements, 913. 

Discipline of force, 721. 
Dismissed, 40, 86, 87, 228, 408, 409, 479, 486, 502, 554. Sea, 545, 

District Court summons, 407. 

Doormen, badges for, 9t3- 

Election bills referred to Comptroller for payment. 4c. 
Election notice, 529. 

Employment on probation revoked, 664. 
Examination for Roundsmen ordered, 7o5. 

Expenditures by officers and employees, 8.... 

Felony report, 722. 

Fifteenth Precinct Station-house, proposals t. .r is ik at, d;. 
Financial, 7n. 
Fines imposed, 4r, 86, S. r45, ';8, 405. 4... , 4a,, 48''., ,oat 554, 638, 

733, 802, 803, 845, 87.5 

Fine remitted, 86, 923. 

Fire-escapes, Thirtieth Precinct 'tatinn-lo ,o ", l rn1„-,sots, 40. 
Fourteenth Precinct Station-house, painiino, im~.l,osals, 85. 
Honorable mention, 40, 238, 408, 875. 

Horses, auction .f, 66, io6, 487. 

Horses, unserviceable, 85, 87, 227, 4088, 44. 
Inspectors appointed, 554. 

Inspection districts, apportionment of city into, 638.  

Items of expense incurred in bribery cases, 8o3.  
Lodging rooms utilized for storage purposes, 844. 
Lost children, Tar. 
Mask ball permits granted, 40, 85, 86, t45, 227, 237, 407, 436, 449, 486, 

501, 554, 6ot, 638, 664, 705, 732, 802, 803, 843, 875, 923. 
Mask ball permit revoked, 86. 
Matron's room, Fourth Precinct Station-house, alterations, 40. 
Matrons, provisions for position, 227. 
Members of force under suspension restored to duty, 86. 
Meetings, minutes of, 4o, 85, 86, 145, 227, aa8, 237, 238, 407, 408, 436, 

437, 449, 450, 486, 502, 554, Got, 638, 664, 705, 706, 732, Soz, 838, 

843, 875,913• 
Miscellaneous statistics, 722. 

Monthly requisitions, 237, 6o,, 875. 

Number of saloons, complaint of, Got.  

Office and office hours, it. 

Ordered to report for assignment as Roundseaen, 503, 60x. 
Owners wanted for property, t3. 
Patrolmen appointed, 40, 87, za8. 237, 405, 554, 664, 705, 803, 841, 875. 
Patrolmen. inquiry whether Board or Chief may assign them as 

Roundsmen, 875. 

Patrolmen, question of legality of appointment of zoo additional, 733• 
Patrolmen, quota of, increased too, 86. 

Patrol wagons, proposals for, 8o2, 915. 
Patrol wagon service, 85, 87, 408, 436, 601. 

Pay-rolls approved, 40, 408, 664. 
Pension Fund, payment from, 875• 
Pension Fund, payments to, 85, 145, za8, 407, 469, Sol. sue, 6or, 7o5, 

8o2, 843. 

Pension Fund, report of Trustees, 417. 
Pensions granted. 40, 87, 145, as8, 803.  
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Pension, increase, 40, 87. 

Persons reduced, 40, 86. 
Pensions revoked, 86. 

Periods of probation for Sergeants, Captains and Inspectors, 554• 
Permitted to receive rewards, 86, 440, 486, 953. 

P,. licem,-n, hearing on bill in reference to voting on Election Day, 803. 
Pohce lodging-houses, report on condition, 237. 

Poles, removal of, 85. 
I'll Clerk, pay withheld, 449, 
Precincts abolished, 803, 

Precincts above Harlem river, rearrangement of, 638. 
I'r''bationary Policemen employed, 87, 228, 237, 408, 437, 486, 502, 

538, 705, 706, 802, 803, 913. 

Pr bationary Sergeants employed, 86. 
Promotions confirmed, 705. 

Promotions not to be made unless x71, be attained out of 35, Boa. 
Promotions on probation, 554, 638. 
Promotions to Rotmdsmen, 40. 803. 

I'roniOt,Ons to Sergeancies, 437, 45o, 554, 658-  

Pr, motions, transfers, assignments, details, etc., bill to give majority 
of Board p.,wer to make, 953• 

Property Clerk's office, 725, '23. 

Pu,h carts, complaints relative to. 40, 86. 
Record, copy to be furnished, 145. 
Record of birth, date changed, rob. 

Registry and polling places, x7th Assembly District, payment of 
rent for, Boa. 

Reimbursed for damage to uniform, 408. 
Reinstatements, 705, 733. 
Reinstatement, applications for, not to be considered, 486. 
Reinstatement asked for, Soz. 

Remanded to duty :iv Sergeant, 238. 

Remanded to patrol duty, z;8, 636, 803. 

Report, quarterly, 721. 
Reprimands, 145, n8, 408, 409, 449, 436, 5oa, 638, 706, 503, 845, 875. 
]gevn;ratiors, 86, 145, 227, 407, 408. 409, 449, 6ox• 664, Boa. 

Resignations denied, 449, 705. 

Rusi.znetion, tenders of, referred, Soz, 664. 
Resolutions, 40, 85, 86, 87, 145, azb, 037, a38, 408, 436, 449, 488, 

50-, 554, vet, 638, 664, 705. 706. 733, Soa, 844, 845, 575, 953. 
Retired, 4o, 87, 408, 486, 664, 705. 

Returns verified, 145, 228. 237, 403, Cot, 638, 875. 

undsmen appointed, z;8, 63n. 

Roundsmen ordered to be examined for promotion, 238. 
Rules amended, 40, 86, 436, 445. 
Riles and regulations, Board organized to revise, Soz. 
r-.alary fixed, 408. 

Salary increased, 86. 

'.tlary reduced, 337. 

Oanitary Company, report, 723. 

,' orgeants, inquiry whether Board or Chief may assign to higher 
rank, 875. 

Seventeenth Assembly District, special election pay-rolls, 407. 844. 
0°i enteenth Precinct, aboiition, 664. 

>'rsices to be retained by Police Civil Service Board, 733. 
Sick time pay, 40, 85. 87, 145, 223. 4o8, 554, 6ct. 705. 721, 733. Soz. 

Sick time pay refused, 407, 449. 
.pecial Patrolmen appointed, 40, £6, 87, 145. 408, 502, 6.t, 705, 844, 

yx3. 

-statement in regard to allegations against Department, 875. 
steamboat " Patrol," repairs to, 408. 
. immons and complaint, 664. 

upreme Court, notice of motion, '6. 

-uspended members of force, 684. 
Telephone connections between Headquarters and Board of Health, 

145. 

I elephone ser% ice, contract for. 40, Soo, 
Thirty-second Precinct Station, proposals for plumbing, etc., 40. 
i hirty-fourth Precinct Station, proposals for plumbing, Sc. 
hirty-sixth Precinct, 845. 

I - ickcts for wood-yard, Charity Organization Society, to be sent to 
station houses, 408. 

1 ransters, 40, 86, 145, 257, 237, 407, 437, 449, 486, 502, 554, 6oi, 664, 

705, 732, $O2, 803, 844. 875. 913• 
,, elfth Precinct Station-house plans, 85, 66. 

I \r enty-first Precinct Station-house, repairs, 408, 638. 
Twenty-fourth Precinct Station-house, repairs to steam-pipes, 85, 408. 
1w'enty-ninth Precinct Station-house, repairs, 875. 
Unsae buildings, right to grant permit to enter, 6or. 
vault in office of Chief, fitting up, 408. 

11 ires in annexed district, 803. 

1'1_' ill .IC PARKS, DEPARTMENT OF— 

Absence, leave of, 51o, 639. 
Accident to boiler in Arsenal, 5°9, 5to, 

Advertisements, 14, 19, a8, 36, x26, 146, rs3, 677. 693, 708, 7x6, 736, 
744, 756. 768, 776, 784, 796, 808, 8t6, 824. 848, 856, 868, 880, 888, 908. 

Amoulance service, request for reconsideration of action abolishing 
temporary continuance, 79, 80. 344. 

am<terdam ave. and Harlem river, lands to be acquirei, 509. 
Andrew j. Graham Memor'al Committee, application for site for 

statue, 6gz. 
Applications for employment, 358, 359, 692. 
Applications for pay for lost time, 359, 639, 640, 

Application for promotion, 344. 
Application for reappointment, 510. 

Application for retirement, 359. 
Application for return of part of vault permit money, 368. 

Appointed, 5ro, 8o5, 923• 
Appropriations, transfers of, 343, 344, 358, 359. 
Aquarium, plans for rebuilding tanks, deficiency in appropriation, 

employment of Consulting Architect, appointment accepted, con. 
~!ition and completion of work, progress of ;work, estimates, 8o, 

5 ,8, 359. 639, 692. 

Architects, fees fixed, 342. 
Asphalt work, order for, 80. 
Asphalt work in city parks, 343, 344. 
Auction sales, rz6. 344, 359, 509• 
flattery Park, accident at sea-wall, drippings from Elevated R. R., 

359, sx°• 

Beach st. and West Broadway, request for trees and shrubs in small 
park at, 639. 

Bids opened, 358. 

Bids rejected, 359. 

Bills approved, So, 342, 343, 344, 358, 359, 509, 52o, 639, 640, 692, dos, 

9t3. 
Bill referred, 359. 
Boat-house at Riverside Park and nz7th st., 358. 
Bronx and Pelham Parkways, grades to be established, 509, 
Brix Park, proposed removal of Poe cottage to roads through 

grounds alloted to N. Y. Botanical Garden, ownership of ice. 
houses, stands for refreshments, 8o, 342, 343, 344, 358, 55o, 6x3, 

639, 640. 
Bronx Valley sewer, 5to.  

PUBLIC PARKS, DEPARTMENT OF—(Continued) 

Bryant Park, request for concerts in, 659. 
Buildings to be located in parks, plans to be submitted to Building 

Department, 804. 
Bulkhead between Jackson and Corlears Slips, acquisition for park 

purposes, So. 
Captains of Police, weekly reports, 8o, 343, 344. 358, 359, 509, 5to, 639, 

692, 804, 903. 
Cathedral Parkway, work, 344. 
Central Park, additional lamps entrance at 59th st. and 8th ave., 

closets for women and children, boat service license, culvert, 
entrance between West 64th and \Vest 7zd sts., work at 8th ave. 
and xroth st., new bridge, proposed water supply for irrigation, 

entrance at Cathedral Parkway, improvement of cricket ground, 

carriage service, renewal of license, 79, 314, 34, 343, 344, 358, 

359, 509, 617, 640, 677, 804, 913. 
City Island road, condition, spoliation of, 343, 344, 613• 
Civil list. 3e4. 
Claremont restaurant, application for license, removal proposed, So, 

344, 504. 639• 
..Colonial Park, spoliation of, 5og, 51o, 634. 

Columbus ave. and tz4th st., fence of plot at, 639. 
Committees appointed, So. 

CommunicatsArs, 79, 8o, 342, 343, 344, 358, 359, 509, 51o, 653, 639. 640, 

692, 804, 913• 
Complaint about lunch-wagon, 640. 
Contracts awarded, So, 342. 35,:. 

Contracts extended, 344, 359, 913. 
Cottage attendants appointed, tys, 639. 
Corlearn Hook Park, work at, suit for damages by falling into un- 

guarded excavation, work required for completion, 344, 3°9, 804• 
Crotona Park, pavilion for skaters, privilege for sale of refreshment=, 

8o, 340, 509. 
Crotona Parkway improvement, 3:9. 

Cyclists' Federation, request for additional privileges, 8o, 343, 344, 
Death of Calvert Vaux, Landscape .Architect, So, 6,9. 

Death of officer reported, So. 
Discharged, So, 342. 343, 510, 555, 613, 639, 646. 913. 

Disfigurement of park lawns, 639. 
Doormen, request for increased pay, 359. 

Dyckman st., lands near, acquiring. 5ro. 
East River Park, boat-house, bath, floats, etc., lighting, 679, 540, 692. 
Electric-lights in Crotona, Claremont, Bronx and Van 2ortlandt 

parks. 344 .  
Elevated R. R. columns at 72d st. and 9th ave., removal, 343 
Eligible lists, 343, 358, 550. 

Employment extended, 639. 
Employees having Department property in charge, 343. 
Engineers appointed on probation, sro. 
Engineer of Construction, reports, 8o, 342, 343, 349, 358, 359, 509, 510, 

639, 64c, 692, 804. 805, 913. 

Erection of buildings within park limits, jurisdiction over, 640. 
Examination of Police officer recommended, 80. 
Fifth ave., a-phalting, 8o, 343. 

Forage proposals, 342. 
Former approach to temporary Slacomb's Dam Bridge, sale of, 14, 
Forty-second sr., small park; on, 509. 

Fourth ave., small parks, destruction of shrubs and plants, 639, 640, 804. 
Full pay for time lost, 5og, 3m, 953. 

Granite Cutters' Union, complaint withdrawn, 79, 
Hancock Park, request that no fence be erected, 509. 
Harlem Meer, house for skaters, 343, 358, 5 09. 
Harlem River Driveway, committee of experts, application for exten- 

sion of time, report of experts, land for addition to, statement of 
contractors asked, sounding taken, defective work, payment 

asked, Portchester R. R. Co., application, Consulting Engineer's 
acceptance, rpecifiartions for reconstruction of defective work, 

payment to contractors, payment of experts, Consulting Engineer 

appointed, 342. 343, 639, 640, 692, 804, 913. 

Harlem 1Cheelmen, request for change of curb-line, 258, 359, 503. 
Hay, strain, oat', etc., proposals, bids, 14, 388. 
Heine Memorial Fountain, report on, request for favorable action, 

protest against acceptance, offer withdrawn, 79, 6o, 340, 343• 
Highbridge Park, nest- road at, 83, 343• 
Highway culverts or bridges, portable, gr3. 
Honesty commended, 509. 

Honorable mention, 5o9. 

Horses, purchase of, 639. 
Houses in parks north of Harlem river, 640. 

Ice-cutting privileges asked, 343, 358. 
Insurance premiums, 509. 

Inspector of Masonry and Foreman of Laborers, action of President in 
appointins, approved, 359. 

Jerome ave. approach to Macomb's Dam Bridge, complaint about 
damage, 639, 692. 

Kiosks in parks, request for privilege to erect, So. 
Laborers, actin of President in appointing approved, 509. 
Legislation prohibiting railroads on cross streets west of Central Park 

which have driveway entrance to park, 339. 

Liquor selling in parks north of Harlem river, 804. 
Lunch wagons, complaints about, 804. 
Macomb's Dam, temporary bridge, new approach, adverse report on, 

payment, 80. 344, 358. 359. 
-Madison Square, public stand for truckmen• 342. 
Meetings, minutes, 79, 8o, 342, 343, 344, 358, 359, 509, 51o, 653, 639, 

692, 804, 913. 

Menagerie, 8o, 344, 359, 52o, 639. 

Meritorious act of Policeman, 359• 
Meteorological report, annual, 433. 
Meteorological reports, weekly, 17, 65, 525, 2n3, 328, 372, 422, 477, 554, 

590, 692. 753, 8o9, 806. 

Metropolitan Street Railway Company, request for permit to extend 
tracks at 59th st. circle, 51o, 639. 

Metropolitan Museum of Art, architects for extension named, defec. 
Live sewer, 639, 540, 692. 

lMorrIngs[de Park, additional lights, erection of flagpole, 359, 51o, 613, 
639. 

Mosholu Parkway, bridge over, protest against school house on, im-
provement, 359, 639, 640, 804. 

Mulberry Bend Park, reg., grading, proposals, bids, award, shelter, 

overlook, specifications approved, contract extended, x4, 358, 359, 

69a, 913, 

New Macomb's Dam Bridge, paving approach, 80. 
New York Potanical Garden and Bronx Valley sewer, road through 

grounds of, 5og, 639. 

Ninety-sixth st., transfer of care of to Park Department, opposition 

to railroad in, 509, 639. 
Office and office hours, to. 

Officers, change of, 613. 
Officer commended, 358. 
xa3d st., transfer of care of to Department, Sop. 
545th st., proposed bridge over Harlem river at, 359, 509• 
Park Patrolmen appointed, bicycles for, minimum height, 343, 358, 639. 
Pay increased, 55o. 
Pay fixed, 8o5, 913.  

PUBLIC PARKS, DEPARTMENT OF—(Cautlxued). 
Pay of Engineers withheld, 613. 
Pelham Bay Park, railroad embankment at, sewer outlet, occupancy 

of house at, bridge, 8o, 359, 5c9. 639• 
Pelham Bay Railroad, application to use sand on tracks. 913. 
Pelham Bridge road, reg. and paving, proposals, 677, 804. 
Pensions, applications for, 343, 344, 358• 
Pension Fund, deposited to credit of, 64o. 
Pensions granted, 343, 510, 913• 
Permits, application for, modification of, 639, 640, 804. 

Permits granted, Bo, 343. 359, 639, 804, 805. 
Petitions, 8o, 913. 
Police horses, condition, 359• 

Police Surgeon, report, 5og. 

Police trials, 312, 510, 639. 
President to appear before Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 

343. 
Private Secretary to the President, 344. 
Probationary, period ended, 639. 
Promotions and transfers in labor service, 397. 
Prospect Hill and East Chester road, reg., telford pavement, 91. 
Reduced in grade, 913• 
Reinstated, 510, 639. 
Report on sale of condemned horses, So. 

Resignations, 344, 51o, 653• 
Report, Secretary's, So. 
Resolutions, 8o, 342, 343, 344, 359, 509, 51o, 639, 640, 690, 804, 913. 
Restored, 913. 
Retired, 5xo. 
Riverside Drive, improvement, proposals, 677. 
Riverside Park, improvement, transfer of appropriations, lighting, 

jurisdiction over water-front, boat-house at, drinkiu4-fountain, 

80, 342, 343, 344, 358, 500, 639, 640, 692, 804. 

Rules amended, 639. 
Sand hills to parks for use of children, 5c9, 639. 93. 

Sanitary Expert, services offered, ;43. 

Secretary appointed, 80. 
Services dispensed with, 358. 

Services, period of, extended, 358. 
Seventh ave. and McComb's Dam road, acquiring land at, improve. 

ment of plot, 5to, 639, 8o5, 

Sixty-third and 66th sts. and Boulevard, complaint about small parks 
at, 692. 

Sleighs in parks to have lamps and bells, 359• 
Small park at East Broadway and Grand st.• public convenience, ;.x3. 
Special meetings, 613, 693. 
Stables, repairs, etc., 913. 

Stablemen appointed, 343 
Statues intended for parks, 80. 
St. Mary's Park, removal of turf from tennis courts, 9r r . 

Supplies and repairs, Superintendent, position creased. 953. 
Suitt brought by ex-Park Policemen, 34a, 343. 
Tablet on pivot pier, Old Macomb's Dam llridge, 042. 344. 
Telephone service contract, 510. 
Trap-rock for parks,a3d and 24th \yards, 359. 

Treasurer elected, 359. 
Treasurer, monthly report, 640. 

Unsafe ice-houses, 344, 359• 
Unsanitary condition of ponds, 359. 

Unused public lands, cultivation of, by unemployed, 913. 
Van Cortlandt Park, water-pipes on parade ground, error in proposals 

for, Van Cortlandt House, custody of, erection of stable and shel- 
ter, bids rejected. drinking-fountain, golf links, 54, 81, 342, 358, 
359. 509, 692. r~l 

Vaux Calvert, resat 4ns on death of, 343• 

Viaduct at Riversie 	rive and 96th st., 80. 

IVtlliamsbridge se s 	ystem, 692. 

PUBLIC WORKS, I 	RTMENT OF— 

Advertisements, ' 	, a8, 35, 44, 5a. 68, 73, 8o, 69, ro5, re6, 147, 163, 

	

169, 577, r8; 	, 209, 220, 03a, 244, 256, a68, 278, 330, 346, 360, 

	

374, 39°, 41' 	, 438, 451. 463, 479. 487, 495, 503, 515, 524, 536, 

	

548, 556, 56 	, 6o2, 614, 630, 64a, 654, 665, 67 8, 694, 709, 7r7, 

	

737, 745, 75' 	9, 777, 785, 7)7, 809, 817, 826, 833. 849, 857, 869, 

	

881, 889. ;o 	7. 

Anthony ave., v 	-mains, 630. 

Assessment is 01 	mpleted, to8, 257, 239, 550 , 435, 447, 510, 54, foa, 
692, 846. 

Boulevard taint 	oposals for, 59a• 

Bremer ave., x 	-mains, 630. 

Bricks, cemen 	d, sewer-pipe, crib lumber, etc., proposals, 737. 

Briggs ave., 	-mains, 63c. 

Broken stone 	posals, 833. 

Cast-iron pip 	oposals, 479. 

Civil list, 296 

Coal, propos 	92. 

Columbus at 	wer proposals, 578. 

Contracts err 	into, 16t, 168, 257, 139, a5z, 435, 511, 523. 

Convent av, 	phalt paving, 797. 

Crotona ave 	ter-mains, 630. 

Curb-scan 	tics in relation to, 709. 

Decatur a 	'ater-mains, 630. 

Eighth Ave 	'or, 278. 

Eighty-fir 	, sewer, 833• 
Eleventh 	sewer, 33. 

Fifth ave. 	inkling with sand. sewer, a78. 

Fifty-four 	., sewer, 833. 

Giles pl., 	r-mains, 65o. 

Gravel, 	sals for, 630, 83a. 

Ice, pro 	5 for, 592. 

Jumel 	e, granite paving, 797. 

Labori 	cc employed, 70, x6r, t68, zr7, 239, 25 2, 435, 477, 5t0, 529, 

Lenox - sewer, 278. 
Locust, water-mains, 630. 

Manh: 	Ave., asphalt paving, 797. 

Manly 	d basin covers, etc., proposa's, 737. 

Nine 	I st., granite paving, 797. 

Nine 	het., trap-block paving, granite paving, 797. 

Nine' 	th st., granite paving, 797. 

Nin 	venth st., granite paving, 797, 

Nin 	ghth st., granite paving, 797. 
Ohs' 	ens removed, 7a, r6z, t68, 227, 252, 435, 477, Sro, 6oa, 662, 

O 	d office hours, xr. 

I 	., asphalt paving, 797. 

ra 	change of grade, 61a. 

rj 	., water•maios, 630. 

53 	., sewer, 278. 

., sewer, 278. 

143 	t., sewer, 278. 

x44th st., sewer, 278, 
145th at., sewer, 278. 

158th st., sewer, 833. 
t6ad st., asphalt paving, 797. 
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168th st., water-mains, granite paving, 63o, 797. 
183d st., water-mains, 630.  

r85th st., sewer, 278. 

Paving cement, proposals, 630. 
Pelham ave., water-mains, 630. 

Permits issued, 72, r6r, x67, 217, 239, 252, 435, 477, 510, 529, 602, 692, 

846. 

Public lamps, 72, :15, 167, 27, 239, 252. 435, 477, 510, 529, 602, 692, 846. 
Public moneys received, 72, r6x, 167, 217. 239, 252, 434, 477, 510, 529• 

Got, 692, 846. 

Removal of snow and ice, notice to property owners, r4. 
Repairing and cleaning sewers, 72, :6t, 167, 217, 239, 252, 435, 477, 520, 

529, 6oz, 692, 846. 

Repairs to pavements, 72, t6r, x68, 217, 239, 252, 435, 477, 510, 529, 6oz, 

693, 846. 

Reports, weekly, 72, 15r, 267, 227, 239, 252, 434, 477, 510, 529, 661, 692, 

846. 

Requisitions, 72, :61, x68, 217, 239, 252, 435, 477, 511, 529, 6oz, 692, 

846. 

Sand proposals, 630. 
Seventh ave., sewer, 278. 

Stop-cocks, hydrants, etc., 597. 

Tapping cocks, boxes, etc., 630. 

Tinton ave., water-mains, 630. 

Third ave., water-mains, 630. 

Teller ave., water-mains, 630. 

Tools and machinery, 630. 
Tremont ave-, water-mains, 630. 

Twenty-second St., sewer, 33• 

Typewriting machine sale, 6oz. 
Union ave., water-mains, 63o. 
Valentine ave., water-mains, 63o. 

Vanderbilt ave., water-mains, 630. 

Wadsworth st., water-mains, 630. 

Water-mains, furnishing and laying, proposals. 479. 

Water-pipes, etc., proposals, 630. 
Webster ave., water-mains, 630. 

Whitewood plugs, proposals, 630. 
Wood, proposals, 630. 

RAPID TRANSIT RAILROAD COMMISSION—

Civil list, 321. 

REGISTER—

Civil list, 322. 

Office and office hours, r2. 

REGISTRY LISI'- 

Additional name; registered for special election, 17th Assembly 
District, Supplement, February 26. 

SHERIFF— 

Civil list, 302. 

Office and office hours, 12. 

SINKING FUND COMMISSIONERS— 

Additional water stock, 724, 726. 

Application for refunding of money paid for land, 72. 
American Society for Pr_vention of Cruelty to Animals, fines payable 

to, 72, 726, 8zz. 

Architectural League, request for permission to exhibit City Hall 
designs, 82x, 822. 

Bonds, issue of, authorized, 724, 8tz. 

Bonds, proposals and awards, 7:. 
Building Department, branch office in 23- and 24th Wards, 8zr. 
Charles St. Police Station-house, employment of architect, plans, 724, 

742. 
City bonds and stocks payable in x896, 78, 79. 

City stock, report on sale of, 726. 

Civil list, 321. 

College of City of New York, bonds for purchase of site, 724. 
Communications, 71, 72, 340, 341, 723, 724, 725, 7z6, 727, 728, 732, 8at, 

822. 

Correction, Department of, new headquarters for, 8zr. 
Crotona Park, public building, electric-lighting, sewer, etc., 72, 732. 
Croton water rents paid in error, refunding, 727, 822. 
Dock bonds issued, 728, 8zz. 
Fifty-ninth St. Stable for police patrol wagon service, 728. 
Forty-fourth st., lease of vaccinating laboratory for Health Depart- 

ment, 706. 

Gouverneur Hospital, stable for ambulances, 71, 72. 
Grammar School No. 76, purchase of lot easy ., 724. 
Grove st., petition for quit-claim deed r 	•ty, 822. 

Harlem river water-front, improvent,. 	., .~40. 
Health Department pension fund, fines n"-"• to, 727. 
Health Department store-room in loft, L 	Court Building, 723. 
Hospital for scarlet fever and diphthex ,,a,,. nts, lease of lands to, 

725• 
Medical Society of County of N. Y., fines payable to, 728, 822. 

Meetings, minutes of, 71, 78, 340, 723, 725, 732, 742, Sax. 
Melrose ave., repaving street intersections, 726. 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, enlargement, 7:4. 
N. Y. and College Point Ferry Co., payment of rent, 727. 
N.Y. and N.J. Bridge Co., location of approaches, maps and diagrams, 

71, 340, 341, 723, 728, 729, 730, 731, 732. 
N. Y. and Westchester \Vater Co. and associated companies, proposed 

water supply, 72. 
N. Y. Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children, fines payable to, 

72, 727, 822, 
Ninety-ninth st., petition for quit-claim deed of land on, 340, 821. 
r23d st., lease of pier, 723. 

126th St., lease of premises for Police patrol wag i :rvice, 726. 
257th St., purchase of school site, 726. 
Permits, compensation for, fixed, 71, 725. 

Petitions, 34c, 725. 
Protests, 340, 740. 	 - 

Public Works Department, lease of new quarters fc . 340, 723, 724, 

726, 727• 
Report of amounts overpaid for street vault permits, 72, 728, 822, 

Reports, 78, 79, 723, 724• 
Resolutions, 7r, 72, 78, 79, 723, 724, 725, 726, 727, 728, 732, 8za. 
Safes for Criminal Court Building, 724. 
School bonds, issue of, 8az. 
Sherman's creek, release of land fronting on, 724, 725. 
Sinking Fund, interest, surplus, 72. 
Sixty-fourth st., lease of premises for Fire Department, +a6. 
Spuyten Duyvil school building transferred by Board of Education, 

Bar. 
Street Cleaning Department, request for use of first floor of building 

corner Chambers and Centre sts., request withdrawn, 724. 
' rent Cleaning Department, leases, 822. 

nts, Department, lease of rooms for, 723.  

SINKING FUND COM hISSIO:NERS—(Continued'I. 

Twelfth ave. and 56th st., site for Fire Department repair shops and 
training yard, 728. 

Volunteer Firemen's Association, application for new quarters, Bzz. 
Water pipe and sewer repair gangs, removal of, from City Hall, 341. 
Waverley pl., petition for quit-claim deed of land on, 725. 
White Plains road, lease of premises for Fire Department, 726. 

STREET CLEANING, DEPARTMENT OF— 

Advertisements, xz, 27, 27, 35, 43, 50, 67, 73, 84, 89, x26, x61, 171, 179, 

186, x96, 207, 219, 230, 242, 255, 266, 278, 331, 347, 363, 375, 391, 

413, 427, 439, 452, 462, 478, 488, 496, 504,5x1, 523, 535, 547, 555, 

563, 590, 603, 615, 630, 641, 654, 665, 695, 708, 716, 735, 745, 757, 

769, 777, 785, 795, 8ob, 817, 825, 833, 849, 856, 868, 88o, 889, 909, 915. 
Appropriation for cleaning streets. 914. 
Area of streets swept, 914. 

Cart loads of refuse material collected and disposed of, 914. 
Civil list, 295. 

Expenditures, 914. 
Delehanty automatic dumper, proposals for, 735. 
Final disposition of ashes and garbage, proposals, 207, 757, 796, 
Hay, straw and oats, etc., proposals, 757. 
Inoumbrances seized, sold, etc., 414. 

Moneys collected, 914. 

Notice to persons having bulkhead to fill, 12. 
Office and office hours, tz. 

Report, annual, 914. 

Report, quarterly, 914. 
Summary by months, 914. 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, z3D AND 24TH WARDS, DEPART- 
MENT OF— 

Advertisements, 1@9, 177, 184, 185, 196, 208, 220, 232, 244, 256, 268, 279, 

468, 480, 487, 495, 504, 511, 524, 535, 548, 555, 754, 756, 775, 783, 796, 
8o8, 8x6, 824, 832, 848, 856, 867, 915, 

Arthur ave., proof of title, 464, 480. 
Bailey ave., sewer, 915. 

Bainbndge ave., proof of title, 464, 480. 

barrette St., sewer, 925. 

Boston road, sewer, 169, 915. 

Bremer ave., sewer, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, fences, 

169, 915. 
Broken Tompkins Cove bluestone, proposals, 754. 
Broken trap rock stone, proposals, 755. 
Bronx river water-shed, hearing on sewerage plans, 624. 

Civil list, 316. 

Clinton ave., sewer, 169. 

Construction, Bureau of, 381. 

Contracts, statement of, 381, 382. 

Creston :we., sewer, 915. 

Cromwell's creek water-shed, hearin_ on sewerage plans, 824. 
Franklin ave., sewer, 26q. 
Gerard ave., sewer, 755. 
Harlem river water-shed, hearing on sewerage plans for, 624. 
Ice pond district, hearing on sewerage plans for, 824. 

Jefferson pl., sewer, x6q. 
Kingsbridge district, hearing on sewerage plans for, 824. 
Kingsbridge road, 915. 

Laboring force employed, Ix, 41, 505, x76. 229, 252, 370, 487, 533, 590, 

714, 814. 855, 914- 
Maintenance, Bureau of, 383. 
74lelrose ave., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 169. 
1\Iillbrook water-shed, hearing on sewerage plans for, 824. 
Nelson ave., sewer, 169. 

Office and office hours, xx. 
:36th St., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, granite paving, 

925. 
165th st., sewer, 915. 

166th st., sewer, x69. 

.69th st., sewer, reg., granite paving, crosswalks, x69, 75S. - 
1715th st., reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, t6q. 
189th st., sewer, 915. 

Permits issued, xx, 41, 105, 176, 228, 252, 372, 487, 533, 590, 676, 

714, 814, 855, 914• 
Plans and specifications approved, 2o5, 176, 229. 372, 487, 533. 590, 

676, 714, 824. 855, 914. 
Public moneys received :r, 42, 105, 276, 229, 252, 372, 487, 533, 590, 

676, 7T4, 854, 855, 924. 

Railroad ave., West, reg., granite paving, crosswalks, 755• 
Report, quarterly, 381. 
Reports, weekly, Ix, 4t, 104, 176, 228, 252, 372, 487, 533, 590, 676, 

754, 814, 855, 924. 
Requisitions drawn on the Comptroller, xr, 41, 205, 076, 229, 252, 

372, 487, 533, 590, 676, 714, 854, 855 914• 
Robbins ave., reg , grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalk-, 16q. 
Summary of expenditures, Si.3 

Tiebout ave., sewer, 915. 

Topographical Bureau, 382. 

Tremont ave., reg., granite paving, crosswalks, grading, curbs, flag- 

ging, fencing vacant lots, 755. 9t5. 

tooth st. (Southern Boulevard), sewer, 9t5. 

Valentine ave., sewer, 915. 

Vanderbilt ave., East, reg., grading, curbs, flagging, crosswalks, 755• 
West Farms road, proof of title, 464, 480. 

STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT, BOARD OF— 

Advertisements, 126, 146, 161, 390, 41x, 427, 478, 487, 495, 504, 512, 

523, 535, 547. 592, 602, 614, 665, Ho, 696, 743, 754, 767, 807, 815, 

867, 881, 889. 

Alley between Sullivan and Thompson sts., private property, 473. 
Anderson ave., opening, 48, 214. 

Anthony ave., opening, 48. 
Aqueduct ave., opening, 741. 

Bathgate ave., opening, former resolution rescinded and new resolu- 
tion adopted, 48, 473• 

Bryant at., opening. 472 • 
Chairman, election of, 47. 

Civil list, 321. 
Clay ave., formerly Anthony ave., opening, 48, 49. 
Crotona Park, North, opening, 741. 

Fifty-third st., between xith ave. and Hudson river, opening, 48, 473. 
Fitch st. (old), closing of portion, zu5, 782. 
Gun Hill road (formerly Olin ave.), opening, 48. 
Jessup place (formerly Second ave.), opening, 48. 
Johnson ave., opening and extending, 996, 742. 

Kingsbridge road, grade, 48. 
Meetings, minutes, 47, 224, 472, 534, 539, 741, 782, 830. 

Minutes, printing, 214. 
Mitchell pl., opening, 48, 214. 
Monroe ave., opening, 48, 215. 
Morris ave., former resolution for extending rescinded and new one 

adopted, 473. 

Morris Heights, 24th Ward, change of grade, 48. 
New at., between xith ave. and Kingsbridge road, opening, 741.  

STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT, BOARD OF—;Can- 

trrzued). 
Notice of meetings, 126, 390, 495, 523, 592, 645, 743, 807, 867. 
Office and office hours, tz. 

:3oth st., widening, 782. 
14gth st., protest against widening, 215, Sol. 
165th St., closing part Of, 48. 
167th st., opening, 48. 

171st St., opening, zt5, 

175th st., opening, 48, 215. 
176th st., opening, 48, 49. 
r8ist st., assessment for opening, 47, 219, 741, 742. 

r9zd st., opening, 473. 

Park at East river, from 76th to 78th st., petition for, 742. 

Petitions, 48, 215, 473, 741, 742. 
Prospect ave., assessment for widening, opening, 47, 48, 583. 
Protest, 215. 

Public park on East Side, location, 782. 
Public park on West Side, location, 48, 214, 474, 478, 534, 589, 74!. 
Reports, committees, 47, 48. 

Resolutions, 47, 48, 49, 214, 255, 472, 473, 589, st.-.. 74'. 742, 
Riverdale ave., opening and extending, 540. 74:. 

Secretary elected, 47. 

Spencer place, opening, 472. 

St. Paul's place, opening, 473, ; 6y . 

Topping st., opening, 48, 215. 

Trinity ave., opening, 472, 475. 
z3oth st., opening and extending, .,,o, 745. 

Weeks st., opening, 48, 215. 

Worth ave.. closing of portion, zr5, 780. 

SUPPLEMENTS— 

Registry list for special election in 17th Assembly District follows 
page 596- 

Reports, First Auditor of Accounts, Finance Department, follow pages 

396, 9i2. 

SUPREMECOURT, PROCEEDINGS TO ACQUIRE TITLE "If) 
LANDS— 

Advertisements, 14, 20, 28, 44, 52, 68, 76, 84, 91, 107, 127, 147, 163, 	5 
171, 179, 186, 197, 209, 220, 232, 244, 255, 268, 332, 348, 364, 376 • 

392, 412. 429, 440, 432, 464, 480, 489, 496, 504, 512, 524, 536, 545, 

557, 565, 593, 6x6, 632, 644, 657, 669, (Si. ,*17. 7 to. 7r u, 7738, 746, 

?58, 770, 786, 798, 8ro, 818, 826, 844, 8- . 9c8. 5 ,. `<3z. I,~, 9ro, 

9r8. 

Albany road, notice of appointment, iR,-.. 
Bailey ave., report of Commission, 9 . 

Barretto st., notice of appointment. i9'-, 
Beck St., report of Commission, 392. 

Brown pl., report ofCommission, hill of costs, 198, 77 
Bryant st., report of Commission, 565. 
Clinton ave., application for appointment of Commission, notice of 

appointment, 464, 770. 

Courtlandt ave., confirmation of report, 68. 

Cypress ave., report of Commission, 593• 

Depot pl., notice of appointment of Commission, 68. 
Eighty-second st., school-house site, application for appointment of 

Commission, 71. 

Eighty-third st., application for appointment of Commission, notice 
of appointment, x71, 504.  

Eighty-fourth St., application for appointment of Commission, notice 
ofappointment, 171, 557. 

Exteriorst., East river, report, 14. 
Fox St., notice of appointment of Commission, report, 198, 393. 
Hall pl., report, bill of costs, aoq, 746.  
Katonah ave., application for appointment of Commission, 91x.  
Lind ave., application for appointment of Commission, notice of ap- 

pointment, 2Bo, 6o4. 

Mott ave., notice of appointment, 497 
New Aqueduct, lands in towns of Carmel and Kent, application far  

appointment of Commission, 495. 
New Croton Dam, Cornell site, application for appointment of Com- 

mission, 220, 221. 

ii7th st., school site, application for appointment of Commission, 858, 
[35th st., application for appointment of Commission, notice of ap- 

pointment, a8o, 6ot. 

t4zst st., report, x6,. 
149th St., application P , r nl, l ir.nuc.n -i C - umv,i.,u. notice of ap- 

pointment, 
 

 197, 4,,7. 

156th st., report, 84. 

x6zd st., report, 48s. 
t63d st., reports, cunhrmjt, o „i rq.. n'. yt, t.;.... 

:65th st., bills of cost., 156, 197. 	 - 

168th st., report, bill of costs, 364, 770. 
169th St., applicati~ o for apin,iu[m ant ..l I 'flim:s*i nn, linden ci- 

pointntent, 440, 7. 
r7oth st., report, 834. 

z7zd st., report, gt. 

t73d st., report, 171. 

i8oth st., applieatiun fur . pi,s' .t lien[ of Commission, notice of np- 
pointment, r71, 480, 

[81st st., application for appointment of Commission, 8go. 
182d st., notice of appointment of Commission, bill of costs, 147, 68 t. 
186th St., bill of costs, 631. 

187th st., application for appointment of Commission, notice of ap. 
pointment, z9o, 665. 

188th st., notice of appointment, bill of costs, 163, 232. 

Opdyke ave., application for appointment ofCommission, 911. 
Perot st., report, bill of costs, 364, 770. 
Post ave., report, bills of costs, 14, 220, 770. 
Prospect ave., bill of costs, 718. 	 4~ 
Public driveway, notice of appointment of Commission, 392. 
Public park at St. Nicholas and 7th ayes. and rr7th st., notice of 

appointment of Commission, 68. 

Public place at 161st st., Courtlandt ave. and t6zd St., application for 
appointment of Commission, notice of appointment, 98, 497. 

Riverside Park, extension of, application for appointment of (.uet- 
mission, 14. 	 4 

Sheriff and Broome sts., school site, application for appointment o'. 
Commission, 913. 

Sherman ave., report, 778. 
Speedway parks, application for appointment of Commission, 922. 
Spencer place, notice of appointment of Commission, 392. 
St. Joseph St., report, 605. 
St. Nicholas ave. and rz6th and r27th sts., school sites, application for 

appointment of Commi'sion, 44. 
Suburban St., report, z,6. 
Teller ave., report, 524. 
Tiffany St., report, ry8. 
Tremont ave., application for apl,ointmcnt of Commission, notice of 

appointment, 44 5, 740. 
Trinity ave., notice of appointment of Commission, 392. 
ao4th at,, notice of appointment of Commission, report, 187, 871. 
205th st., notice ofappointment of Commission, 524.  
206th st.. notice of appointment of Commission, report, 187, 871, 	_ 	y 
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SUPREME COURT, PROCEEDINGS TO ACQUIRE TITLE TO 
LAN DS-(Continued;. 

Vanderbilt ave., \Vest, report, 244• 
Wales ave., report, 8x6. 
Washington ave., application for appointment of Commission, gto. 
West Farms road, application for appointment of Commission, notice 

of appointment, z8o, 604. 
West st and t3th ave., between Perry and Bethune sts., clock prop-

erty, report, 778. 
Willis Ave. Bridge, report, 195.  

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, DEPARTMENT OF- 

Advertisements, 12, 17, 28. 34, 42, 52, 66, 73, 8r, 89, 126, 146, r6s, 170, 
178, x86, 196, 209, 220, 230, 24 2, 254,  268, 290, 330, 348, 374, 389,  
412, 427, 438. 450, 462, 478, 487, 495, 503, 511, 523, 535, 548, 556, 

564, 592, 604,616,632, 644, 665, 68o, 708, 7.6, 738, 745. 758, 768, 

775, 783, 794, 807, 8t8, 826, 834, 847, 885, 871, 88,, 889, 907, 916. 
Appointment, 329• 
Assessment lists apportioned and advertised, 252. 
Assessment lists before Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 252. 
Assessment lists in Finance Department, ass. 

TAXES AND , SSESSMENTS. DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 

Assessment lists in office of Board of Assessors, 252. 
Assessment lists in office of Counsel to the Corporation, 252. 
Assessment lists presented to Board of Revision and Correction of 

Assessments, s5z. 
Civil list, 319. 
Deputy Tax Commissioner appointed, 328. 
Notice that books of record of assessed valuation are open, ,a. 
Office and office hours, in. 
Reports, quarterly, 252. 

p. 
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